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OF MARTLAHD, to nil: formly thought tlitre was another right not altogr- 

TTl E it remembered, That on the eleventh day of thcr unimportant ; which is, that the community have 

11 February, in tlle 29th vrar °r lhc iudi-pmdeiice a right l*> expert that every citizen should be qualified 

ftlie United States of America, John H. Colvin, of for the offic^ which he Jills. Thcfe two rights Humid 

the fnid diftrict, hath depolited in this office the title go Jiand in hand. There is no office in the gift of 

of a hook ihe right whereof he claims as author,
f
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the following words, to wit: " A M -\G1ST11ATE's 
GUIDE, AND CITIZEN'S COUNSELLOR; be 
ing a dialled abftract of thole laws of the ('.ate of 
Maryland molt ncceffary to be known, and mod ufe--- 
ful in common truifatlioni of life ; in'.crfperfed with 
a variety of practical forms and precedents ; for the 
ufe of juftices of the peace and others. By JOHN B. 
CJLVIS." I" conformity to the art of the congrefs 
of the United States, entitled, " An art for tlie en 
couragement of learning, by fecurinj* the copies of 
maps, charts, and bonks to the authors or proprietors 
of fuch copies, during the times therein mentioned." 

PHILIP MOOUE, Clk. D. C.

To Ttir. CITIZENS OK M Ml Y LAND. 
THE allive work l-as been lor fome time patt in the 

prrfs, i< in c.vili.lf r.il.lr forwardnrfs, and will be pub- 
lilhed with all p.il'ihlr expedition.

It is a mrfxim which has hreii long rltablifhed, that 
u ignorance of the law cxcuseth nj man ;" and the 
real°>ii<>t'ii is iliviou': fanfignjranccofthe tan were 
admitted as a jtilt plea, laws would he without force,... 
ind confrqiiently ulVlcls. As it is out of the power 
of our government to promulgate its Uws in fuch a 
vay as to communicate them to every individual of the 
community, it is necelTary for every nun to furnilh 
himfelf with the means of information to a degiee 
futficient to enable him to difclurge the duties of his 
ftition as a citizen of a free Hat-. This is what he 
owes to his country. To himlclf hr owes more. It . 
is every-man's interest to be acquainted with the laws 
of his own government fufficiently to enable him to 
avoid the fhoals and qnicklands of legal controverfy, 
on which ignorance of the law might throw him, and 
occalioii the wreck of his fortune, and, perhaps, of his 
hippinefs likewifr. It is not only every man's in- 
Itrcst, but it is every man's duly to his family to en- 
dcivonrto underftand enough of the arts of affembly 
and of the forms and proceedings in the adminiftra- 
tion of juftice, to enable him to prcfervc his eftate in 
a legal way, tranfact in a proper manner the bufinefs 
of life according to rule, to be able to recover his 
debts; and he ought to know the relative duties of 
one citizen lo another.

The above work is an attempt to convey to the 
people of Maryland in as i.oncile a manner at polnble, 
correct knowledge of the provilions of thole arts of 
affrmbly which are moll necelfary to be known and 
undcrltood by the citizens of the ll.itc at large, to 
gether with fome common law piiiuiples which are in 
force in Maryland. Matters that irl.ite to accounts, 
ind the evidence of debts, to adrninntraUon on the 
(Rates of drcealed perfnns, apprentices, articles of a- 
greemeiu, aili rnmenis, attachments, arrrfts, bonds, 
bails, bills, baltardy, conveyancing, tonltablcs, con- 
U.ctt, dowers, deeds, diitrrli, execution, clcape, evi 
dence, frluny, fiirjjcrj-, ijaming, gaol, gaoler, guar 
dian*, h»ini>,idc, indictment, uifauts,?^ilbrnuiion, 
judgment, jurors, (and their duties,) jJmc.es of ;he 
peace, larceny, lewdncls, libel, mifdeine.inor, nuilaiuc, 
oitht, pardon, perj.uy, poli,;.uny, the poor, preieiil- 
tnent, prifon-breaking, rape, recognizance, rel'cue, 
riot, rolibery, feaix'n-warrants, fllerifT, (his du'ies) 
Hinder, furcty tor the peace, Haves, trralon, vaga- 
rants, warrants, wills, and a variety of other things, 
which it would be extremely tedious to defcribe at 
l»rge, will be contained in this work. Bclides laying 
down the law under each head, farms and precedents 
Will be introduced for tlie information of iiugillrates 
 nd other). Thcfe will conlitt of precepu ufcd by 
j««fhces of the peace in the difclurge of the duties of 
their ftation, and copies of all manner of inftruments 
of writing ufed in bargaining, felling, and conveying 
ev«ry fprcies of pro|)erty, agreeably to the laws of 
Maryland. Under the head of accounts particular 
c»re has ben: taken to arrange all liie evidence of

our (late executive of more importance or which may 
he more cafily ahufcd than that of a juftice of the 
peace ; and it not only requires a m»n of (trong and 
 good lenfes to fill it properly, but one fomewlut ac 
quainted with the fundamental principles of law in 
general, and with our local laws in particular t A 
knowledge of the latter in fome drgree, is, in fact, 
indifpenlably rcquilite : But as jultic.es of the peace 
are generally and very propeily appointed from among 
the honed and independent part of the citizens of tho 
fcveral counties, whole thoughts liave been turned to 
other pnrl\iits in common, but who nevertheltTs, have 
fou.id underltandmgs, it is not to be expected that 
tiny can at once dive into the huge quarto volumes 
nf Kilty's compilation and drag thence the pith and 
marrow of the arts of atTembly, and at the fame time 
learn thr form and Manner of ilTuing innumerable pre- 
<;r|Hs required by their official duty. Hence the 
great necellity for a work embracing all thefe particu 
lars in a final! compafs, fo as to form a complete 
guide and counsellor.

The dutici of jurors have been dated with precifion ; 
and as eveiy man is liable to ferve the public in that 
capacity, that topic alone will render the book of ge 
neral utility.

Although I have thus copioufly dwelt upon the ad- 
vantages and merits of this work, I by no means con 
ceive that it will br free trom fome tew imperfection 1! ; 
nor do I arrogate to niyl'clt the folc merit of collect 
ing the forms and precedents together. 1 am by no 

. means dcfirous to fairifice triuh in this particular to   
my vanity. I have had very able alliftancc from a 
few well informed friends, whofe clifinterefted Icrvices 
have been of incalculable ufe to me ; and without 
which, indeed, 1 fhould have found my It-If at a great 
lots for thofe numerous practical forms which the work 
will contain, amounting in the whole to more than 
two hundred. It would take an individual years, per 
haps, to gather fo large a collection, and they might 
at laft be incorrect ; whereas the above book will 
furnidi the whole at once, and in a proper form.

The following letter from judge Duvall, (to whom 
the full eighty pages of thr work had been fubniitted 
after coming from the prefs) will convey fome idea of 
the merits of thr book 

" Washington, December 27, 1804. 
Sir,

I have rrceived your letter incloflng eighty pages 
of a work piepared by you, in which you have begun 
a digelt of thofe parts of the laws of Maryland which 
more frequently occur in the common tranfactions of 
life, and which are therefore deemed .the mofl ufeful. 

1 have per ufcd it, and have no hefitalion in pro 
nouncing the utility of fuch a work. The la\v ap 
pears to br carefully abftracted, and thr forms well 
cliolcn. It will be found ufeful to magillratcs and 
to the people in general, and merits their patronage. 

It is adapted more particularly to the information 
of tl'ofe who have not the means of purchafing, and 
the leil'iire to examine our laws at large. In a free 
government, the laws cannot be too extrnfively cir 
culated ; and he who adds to thr diffufion of a know 
ledge of them, contributes to increafc the comforts 
and happinefs of fociety, aud defcrvcs their encou 
ragement and fupport.

I aui, with refpect and eftcem, 
Your obedient fcrvant,

G. DUVALL. 
Mr. John B. Cohin."

Wilhing to make the book cheap, the terms will be 
as follow, to wit :

I. It will be printed with a good type on good pa 
per, and contain above 300 page; perhaps 400.

II. It will be nratly bound and lettered.

III. The price will be 2 dollars to fubfcribers, and 
2 dollars SO cents to non-fubfcribers. No money re 
quired till the work is delivered.

IV. Perfons procuring 11 fubfcribers, and becom 
ing anfwerahle for the money, fhall receive a I2ih 
Copy gratis.

The acts of affembly, up to the clofe of the laft 
feUion, will be attended to.

JOHN B. COLVIN.
FRF.DF.RICK-TOWW, March It, 1805.
ICTF1 Subfcriptions received at the office of the 

Maryland Gazette. ____
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brad of adminiliration, the compiler has been careful 
to infert every thing that can he fcrviceable to exe 
cutors and adminiftrators. A very correct copy of a 

is laid down, and thr number of witncfles and 
Banner of proving it explained, with refpect to real 
ind perfonal property. Marking and bounding land 
Ms occupied much attention, and the law and method 
of -proceeding, together with the returns of commif- 
fioners arr correctly ftated. In Ihort, whatever can 
be of fcrvije to the magiftrate or to the citizen, has 
been carefully conlidcrrd, and inferted in the book. 
To juftices of the peace the work will be extremely ..._.... - r

valuable, and to the people at large of great benefit. ^ Maryland lor an act of infolvency, to releafe me n    wn  .- -;t     

It has often been contended that in a free govern- from debts which, from misfortunes, I am unable to court will involve in it 

merit every citizen has u right to participate equally p»y» ^ \J lar right, vetted in the i

NOTICE.

FOK tHE ItAKl'LAHU CAZtTTE.

To THE PEOPLE or MARYLAND.

THE fuggcftion ot a gentleman ot I'plrndid talents 
and clear uitceinincnt, in all le^al and govern- 

mental queltions, tliat the law for abolilhmg the 
general murt, and court of appeal*, ci uld not have 
connitutioiul i-llicary for that purpofc, unlefs it re 
ceived the affent ot two thuds of all the members 
ot each hr.nuli of the general affinibly, i'uuctd me 
to t;ike a review of the form of government, to (elect 
tholi- ftxVioiis winch confer particular rights cill the 
citizens of Niaryl.ind who n fiiir : n the «-;illrril (hore, 
and tn make the following chl'rrvaiions, witli the view 
of atlracting the- pui.lic attention 'o r|r futijert.

The ccnteni|il:ucd cliHlijjc in thr jnuiriarv nl Mary 
land, by ah^lill.in.;- tin- geiirral court ai.d court of ap- 
pvals, is i'l' too mnt'ii ini]<ort:ituc Hot to merit and oc 
cupy the thr.uf;!. -.s ot nil \. l.o f>r! an inintlt in the 
pure adminiltration ot juhicr. It ii not n:y ir.trntion, 
at this I'ar.e, to coi.fidrr the poiiry nf tin- pnpofcd 
charge, or to point out the detects of tl'e i\ lt< m in 
tended as a fuliltituic fur the one to be aholiihrd, but 
(hall confine my remaikt to the ioi.lhiution.ilny of 
the law which has palled lor the putpofe ot tfiittinga 
charge in the judnuiy.

The conlliiutioii has lecured certain particular rights 
to the |xro|>le leliUcnt on tiie enftcrn llu.rt nf Niar^- 
land, of wliuh thty cannot he depri\ed, by an altrra- ' 
tion of tlie coiiititution, tmltl> lull altt ia:icn is con-   

.rurred in by two thirds of all the members of eat h 
branch of the le^illatuir, anu tiie la*, connimatory . 
thereof, is affented to in the fame manner.

This re(trii<ion of the legillalivc authority was con- 
fidered as an important barrier, to rt-lilt thr predomi 
nant influence of the weftern Ihore, emanating frcm 
the funrriority of numbers in both branches, and 
was infiltcd on with that zeal and carneflncfs, by the 
gentlemen of the eaftcrn Ihore who affiftecl in forming 
the government, which the importance of fo valuable 
a privilege would neceflarily produce. The gentle 
men of the welltrn '(hore, governed by a I'pirit of li 
berality, and an honelt defire that a participation in 
equal rights and privileges fhould be effectually fecured 
to their fellow-citizens of the eailrrn fhore, with cor 
diality agreed to the propofition, which was made a 
part of ihe conltitution.

I have infritcd the fecUons of the form of govern 
ment which grant particular rights to the e after n Ihore, 
that they may be attended to and conlidrrrd.

The 13tli fection fecures the right and privilege'to 
the eailrrn Ihore ot having a trealurer on that Iliore. 

The lithand 16th lcd\ions frcure the ri^ht and 
privilege to the eaitrrn fliorc of having fix fenators 
elected, who are reiidents of that Ihore. ,

The 51 ft lection eltablifhes a general court, and 
directs that thr general court fhall fit on thr weflern 
and eaftcrn Ihnrcs, at fuch ames and places as the le- 
giflature Ih.ill appoint.

In the 59th l'ec\ion, which prefcribes the mode for 
altering the conflitution, the following provilb is in 
fer ted : " Provided, that nothing in thi< form of go- 
vcrnmrnt, which relates to thr eaflern Ihore particu 
larly, (hall at any time hereafter be altered, unlefs for 
the alteration and confirmation thereof at leail tv>o 
thirds of all the members of each branch of the ge 
neral affcmbly (lull concur."

It is the conltitutional right of the eaftcrn fhore to 
have a general court, and it it a particular right and 
privilege of the eaftcrn (hare that the general court 
(hall lit on the eaflern fliorc for tranfacting and de 
termining all hutinefs on that (hore.

This right and privilege is fo flrongly guarded and 
fccured, that the citizens of the eaflern Ihore cannot 
he deprived of it, unlefs the law to alter the conftitution 
in that refpett, and the law confirmatory of fuch al 
teration, is affented to by two thiids of all the mem 
bers of each branch of ihe general alTcinhly.

To view th'u important right in the way it oufl 
to be contemplated, luppnf: the mrnil.ers clcdte 
the weftern fhore had combined together not to i ' 
the gengfaf 'court, but to alter the conltitutji 
confining the fittings of the general court ei . 
to the weftern fh,,re ; the impoitance of tl/c°"ftitu- 
tional barrier to oppofc fuch an attempt^ 
the concurrence of two thirds of 
each branch of the legiflattirc, wou

and the members of the e/*rn Wiore would
ferve a right

T MEAN to petition the next general aOembly of

I i'i thr offices of tin- (late. To this propofition 1 have 
always affented; but at the fame time I have uni- Anne-r-Arundel

HEZEKIAH L.INTHICUM. 
county, March 10, 1805.

parent,
have reforted to it with alacritj
fo highly valued.

It i, frIf evident, that ^.^

the eafle 
hich Hull Gt 

inftitutioual mode mull be

'thr 
the

of having a generaljcouj; 
and therefore the

general 
particu- 
 n Ihore, 

that (hore,



purfyed which u neceffary to take away any particular 
right granted by the form of government to the c.ti- 
sens of the eaftern (hore.

For the fake of illnllrating the fubjefl, and that 
the effect of the prclrnt law may be better corrpir-

FOREIGN. being ftruck with the (hot, attempting t0 crof, . 
bow» of the French (hip, fo as to rake her, wheu J*

LoKDOll, February 9. enemy (feeing the accident which lad happened ^
Private Inters frorn Madrid of the 11 th ult. n-ention that Ihe was wholly unmanageable,) w,ih the ...'^ * 

the rrcrint of very unpleafant account* from Mexico: his beam, and the heavy iwell, lun ! > | ltild j,ld b " 
... ... _Sonu-lerious troubles had broken out thrre, and the I'prit over the Cleopatra's quartet deck, anu ;
he.drd, I will fuppole ,t confirmed, a* ,1 ha, paff.d, -^nujenous^^u ^ ̂ ^^ >f bcing ^^ hin,,r ,f of hii 8«al fupe.iuriiy in numb,,*,

ly diffat.sfird at thr conduft of the prefent viceroy, tremendous fire trom his n.bfkcir), which *! !  
Su.ce the cellion of Louitiana to America, the peo- ed the Cleopatra's decks, aitempud i0 Lu*iU_-j 
pic- of Mrxiro have rvinrrd a ftrong dilpolilion to a were, however, wuh ihe grtault b.avery, dr,v 
Fikr union with tl.e United States, and the American by the gallant Jew who yet ren.a.i.cu to

tempt was made to hoilt thc ibietoa.nilft

by a legal majority, and the. ly-ftem in operation ; a 
few yean exj>cri;ncr. will convince the p--oi>lr that 
they have bren d-ceived by thr f|>r< loui aiiJ ilhifnry 
advanta^e^ I.eld up to them by the promoter* of ihe 
meafurr as flowing from it, and thry will brcomr dif-     ......... ...... -- - _ .
faiiaficd with it. Should this diiTali<t'ac\ion take plare, government is actufrd of having lent emiflaries to Ihip.

•-• • •• - AUuiv.
event highly pfobah'ic, it will be liie

people to 
the conft

viHi of the foment their exifting difcontcnt
'I'hr Span.lh army at St. Roach was, ace

(layfail, and to let the Ipritfail loplail, in order \Q 
:ording to clear of the enemy's Ihip ; but tlie men ordered if?

• rt ' 1 >rC th nd JU,l' Cmarvy ' be* the" ±d'ofthe MadrMleUe'r.' "of'the"7lh ull. lo be augmrnlrd wilh this duty were all kil.ed by the mufceuy Of ,£ ^ 
ilution ; and U .nay be the object ol tne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ A ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  c,sopaua b<. ing nuw ^ ̂  ^ «*r

• * i • i *• I .1politician, of ihe" we,tern (hore to rr.Uia ihe lilim.s J H ™*™V£^^ ^ ̂  V£ '^™»*^£f>™^.«"£&z:^*m^^Kc™™%:,2 ^dt^e^rt ^ ̂ h ̂  *. i-> ^..^ P- h»>r^^

Keftrd,' to iurtify the meafurr, and ihr f.,me majority content to'tlus change. Fr.m Auftria, however, no w.cck, having no maft, ftandinj; but her ._..  
which effrrieJ Ihe change, can, in the lam- way, rllab- »nfw,-r ha, as yrt been rrcnvrd. It w,s alto gen. - her j_oren,-H, '».""»-« and^,!uber boMpnt, hl,.

niiirnmafl;

the rn-ft, wif.-ft, an I moll drff,reel tui/.riu in the (late 
of Maryland, without regard to their local fitualion, 
or particular place of reliJcnce, whether on the weft, 
ern or eaft'rn (h ire, on thr prelext, that thr diftinr- 
tinn brtwrrn thr two fhorti is invidious, foundrd in 
jialnufy, an;l tends to diffeminatr and infufe an npini-

      - n --- -l:.r-  -i_- ...1.-...I. ....... i.....

was Itati'inrd brlwrrn Crvi^.mla and Godgion, wait 
ing ortlr" to entrr thr Neapolitan territory.

frigate of Inch luptrior ftrtn^lli, it it only 
lo Itale ihe compai alive force and numbtis on

A-vi rs from K'i'l>.len of ihe 16th ull. mrntion, the two lhip>. l.a Villr de Milan u^s laid di 
that '.hr idea of an exp-dition againll England is en- tor a 74, is a Hup of 1200 tuns burthen, wuh 
tirrly fjiven up hy Hiion .partr, and thai within thefr poits of a lidr upon her main drck, upon uh.ch Ihr
l-« «h'« "" '"'» "!>«>'"> «f 90( '°  *n ol the army ni..u..u-d in tie action 26 Frt..O, 18 ^u ,,de, 5, rack 

on, tlMt their IntrrelU are dilli.nilar, which may have piaccd on thr coaii of the Ch-mnrl have fallen y,c- «r_ry|»«_ a__2 2_Pou^_| l«*+_l«;'i'"VI_9 P-nind.,, upon

a pernicious ell^ct on the public mind.
Such a chan^rr in the conltitution would certainly 

infringe a particular ri^ht conferred on thr ealtcrn 
(hore, the ri^ht to have fix of thr fenatcrs rrfidmts on 
thr eaftern (h <rr, and could not be ail.iptrd and br-

tim< to dilrvif-*, particularly frveri. It is (laird, 
tlitr. f,.rr, to i.avr hrr« n-f'lvrd in a council of Date to

come a part of the form of government, w.th.iul the count frnt Immr ah in fix.wrrks :ip,o 
- -° - - A .....:-..i * ..........!.. ;..v ,K- Vlll.

hrr quarter deck, and 6 long y pounacis upon 
fttrrcalllc ; wilh a trrw ot 360 men, Ufidrs 20 French

o-drr a d ll .cation, and 40.000 men will, it is laid, be < fficers, and a number of foldiers who were ^,,ing ^f. . 
lent to jta!y. Thf tl.lcalr» wiir p.irtiinlarly preva- fi-ngrrs lo F.ancr. The Cleopatra niounti 32 t»dve 
lent among thr h.i',a.. -roop', who were on thii ac- pounders, ar.d l.atl 199 men in tl.it action; f0 that «

file number of men and weiK h:ot mc ul, La Vilte

concurrence of twn thirds of all the members of each 
branch of the It-^ifl Uure.

Inftrad of rffr 'in^ a change in the fenatr in a di- 
rec\ way, by depriving the eallern Ilinrc of the par 
ticular right of ha\ ing fix fenators elrc\rd who are

Admiral Comwa'i.v. in the Villr de Par.., with de Milan was nearly d.,u!>!c tr.c U-rce of ihe Uropa- 
thr Neptunr, rratS--d Uihanl i-n the 28tl, ult. at tra. There were 22 rm n kill, d and 36 wounded oo 
u'hiih time hit li|i..,ilr(iu c-impriled only 14 fail of hoard of the Clmpatia ; among the latter «eir 7 of. 
the. linr. firers, including Mr. Mitchcll, (ihe tliieft fot, of Sir

The French flrrt nt Tfi.lin remainrd fafe in the And.cw Miuhell,) who was dan^crmilly wnuiKled in'UCUiar n^ni oi i.a'.iii.; UK. it.-.i4i<i.3 (..tvt.u «..». «.*. ^ ., - . i .
refidrnt, on that .hore, fupp-fr a rirc..it...» m,.de harbonr ..n tl.e 78th IJ-r,- -..hfr, and lord NeLon, the || uilj |dcr. \V e have not heard how many

'. . ^ . ...!... ia n.:_ ..C ...... .. I....I ... l.n... t-,t\—A VFA... l^o'r Lilian at.ft ur*\i>nri*tl nn KnarH th« ki.i.^K A.L.. . -
fhould be takrn, by firft ahclilhin^ the frnatr, on thr 
pretence, thai that h.xly was an unn-ccfTiiy chrrk on 
the delibrrations of ihe immrdiatr rrpielcntalivcs of 
thr prople, rr.tardrd the public b-jli.irls, and very 
much augmented the exprncrs of (government, by

with 18 rtiius of war, is laid   : have failed from Ca:j- killed and woundrd on board the F.ench (liiu; amour 
liari on the 21ft, to rrfunr I i-i fiation off the Hirrrs. the former was Monficur Keynaud, the Capitaine de 

In the Madrid Ga/.rtf, i-f D. irmhrr 24, it is af- VailTcaj, and among the lauer Monfirur Gillirr, the 
fntrd, lhat the day on which thr d ilaration of war captain of the frigate. After the Clcupatra had bren 
was publilhrd in that Cl 
of alliance wilh

i r i . cuia » rtn
ci y, the k>"g ligned a treaty about a week in the poflVOion of the Frrnth frigate,
i^al, in vrtiif of which, thr thr Leander, captain Talbnt, most fortunately hove IDprntrartin? the fefli'ins to an immoJ'-catc length, and . ... ,. ,. _ . ... , .. -   ... . .

afterward? reviving the fenate, without confining thr >«'er governmmt drcl-rra itUit an ally ot Spam, fight, and aller a Ihort chafe, took bolh fii.ps, with-
- and an enemy of England. out thr leall rehllanre on their prt, and brought

The Fre.u.h Iquauron at Hochrfort, confiding of them with her into this port. The acY.nn happened
fix fail of the line and two fri^al:«, rffcfted ihrir three degrees to the foulhward of this port.

. _ . i .... .- i«.   _ i?___T. /^-__ T-r_r/r__ _r-i-_ _. r

choice of the elc'tors to any particular number of 
fenators reftdent on the eaftrrn Ihorr, or fuppnfe, what 
is more prohahlr, thai as thr fird llcp lo the accom- 
plinYnrnt of this alteration, the conftitution Oiould hr 
changed, by declaring thai there (hould be ninrtren 
fcnatnn, one elected f.>r each county in the ftatr, in 
the fame manner rrpieG-ntalivrs are elcc\e'l, would 
not thefe changes and alterations operate in the m»(\ 
effr&ual manner lo drprivr thr ciiizins of the eaftrrn 
(hore of the particular right derived from thr conlli- 
tniinn of having fix fenators clc&ed, who ate rili- 
ents of that (hon ?

The right to l>ve a general court, which court 
(hall Gt on the talY-m, as well as on the we Hem (lion-, 
and the ri^ht to have a frnatr, c-v.ip-ifrd of fiftrrn 
mfmhrrs, fix of wh^rn Ihill hi refi lents of thr raft- 
em Ihorr, ftand on the fame foundation, and air Co 
protrdlrd and fecnred hy the conltitulion to the citi- 
zrns of the eaftrrn fli-irr, that they cannot hr takrn 
away, without the eoncurrrncr of two il.'nds of all 
thr members ot each branch of ihr lr^-(liturr to the 
hw for altrring, and the law for confirming, fuel) al 
terations uf thr form of government.

It is fo plain to mr, that a law to aholilh thr crnr- 
neral court, and a law to abolilh the fenale, will I'uh-

eftape fr^m the p-<rt on the llth ult. There is no Francis Gore, Ef~q; (Ton of the eari of Aaron) b 
doubt Ini'. fom<* of our rtre'.s will be able very foon appointed governor of the PC I Hands, 
to J^ivc a t<;nod -account >.f tin m. .   *« 

Thr .ninthly irp-irt of the (hips in commiflion in   DOMESTIC. 
the Biitilh n.ivy, ftatc thrm to br 697, of which 
r.umb'T l<>5 are of the line ; 24 of SO guns, 137 
fiigatrs, and 431 ll"oj>s nt war; brfidrs thefe, there 
-ie a great m.n.hrr building and repairing, rt-ceiving 
(hips, fnullrr vrflVU, Sec. making in the whole a 
grand total of 905 fail.

I'hr rriMrt that lord Nrlfon has takrn Minorca is 
repeated hy evciy advicr from thr continrnt.

Thr emperor of HiilHa has alfigned the city of fifteen fail; and that the Breft fleet was alfo (aid U 
Kiow for the future rrfidencr of the count de Lillr. be out.

Rnonyparte and the pope are faid to be going to  
Milan, to afillt in the coionation ot Jofeph Buona- Extract t>faletterfrcmagrntUiri.n in St. Pitntl, 
pane a« king of Lombatdy. Mart, dated ihe \st of March to his corrtspaidcit 

— in thii city, received ly thf Cleopatra.
BERMUDA, March 9. " A Frei<|[ l^t f.om Hochef.m, confining of 5 

MArAL lKCACt.Mf.nr. fail of the line, 3 frigates, 2 brigs, wilh 3,500 irocft, 
Wrdnefday camr in from a cruize his majrfty'i arrivrd lirre on the 19th of Frbruaiy, and failed the ,

fl.ip I^randrr, captain Talbol, with thr French fri- nrxt day for Dominica. Tliey tffidtrd a landing it 
  --   . > . ». f j ^ • • , , .. . . ' i- _  , -.. .u.

NEW-YORK, Mirth 35.
In the (hip Hare, from Lifbon, came paiTtnger Jcfrpfc 

Rudemakrr, Efij; charge des affaires and conlul-gt- 
neral from the Regent of Portugal to tlx United 
Stairs, who infuims us that the Spanilh pom lit 
o|x-nrd ; that intelligence had been received of the 
French fleet having failed from Toulon, confining of

iirr.ii touri, anu a law 10 auuuiu me iru^^r, win .i.n- . - • • ... • , . . ». f j r^ • • . . ....<• . • .k.
vert ihr conftitutional rights vrftrd in ihe eaftrrn Ih-re K"e l.a V.lle de Milan, commanded by Monfieur de Dominica, and burnl all the houfes excepiing 4 m the
particularly, of bavin? , grnrral court which ftnll fit Keynaud, captain de Vaiffran, and mrmher of the town of RoflYau ; the merchants did not f»ve their
on the eaftrrn (horr, a.,,1 a fenatr romp-.W of fiftren ' *«'» » of hllll" r. > lld Mo..timr Gillirr, captain c.e books or papers. The Fiencl, met with oppthuon,

- Frigate, undrr jury-mauS, whith ftiip had brrn taken and found it impracticable to take the iflaixl. I ncjmr.mbers, fix of whom Ih.ill he rrfidcnts of that fliorr,

to protrft thr particular rights of the raft^rn n.orr. »"«  of tlie f"rmfr« and of wllldl the »«""*'ng «« ' very d.ftreffing filualion, asthry had «» inlfllipnu
In thrfr time, of innovv.ion it is nrcelTa.y the peo- fomc <lf the |w»culart, ftated as accurately as we of the arrival of the above fleet in the VUll-l.xlin,   john Langdo||j j
: of Maryland (h -uld hr watrhfnl. n<lvr bc>c " allle to P' orure ihr™' U'11 ' 1 «hry made their appearance off the town.  Udium) is elrftcd gpie of Maryland fh >uld he wutrhfnl.

A KWIEND TO THE CONSTITUTION.

WE are authored to fay, that D->ftor JOHN 
*-\SSAWAY, of Khode rivrr, will hr a tand'.tl..te at

have bren alile to ptocure thrm. until they made their appearance off the town.
Ah .ut 10 o'clock A. M. of the 16lh of February, » An embargo was immediately laid upnm 1 '

La Villr (!c Milan hove in fi ht, and the Ocopaira frls in the illand ol Martinique, on the arrival of ll*
gave chafe, holding Arm-man colours to induce the Frciuh fleet, which Ullcd for 6 days."
other to bring to. La Villr de Milan howeter n.n-   ,
tii.urd hrr conrfe, and thr Cleopatra, (though under NUHDKa.	--—----.--,_,,, „ — ... _AK* g

"" enfuinjf rlcftion, for one of the rrprefeiuativca'of a prrf» ol fail) could not come, up with her fo as to On Monday afternoon, a man of the run* » 
A»n.Aiundrl county to the Irgillaturc. U bring her to aftion, until halt palt two o'clock, P. M. Banks, living in the Bowrey, committed thi. ho"»

river, March 27, 1805. *^^ of the 17th of Feboiary, wlwn the acY.on commertred crime on the body of his wife. It appears they hw
      and was continued with great fury on both fides, lived unhappily for fome time, thnugh but ten BM1"'

from commodore Preblr, informa- within half a cable's length. During two hours and married, and had ofun ufcd ihrealening languifJt » *
tion that tK Neapolitan government cannot podihly a hull, the Cleopatra had greatly the advinlagr, not- i4»u~fVve condud\ towards each other. On that <"T
fpare to con^^,,,.,. Bj, rron -4ny Of thrir gun.boats withftanding the gKat fuprriority of the lorce of their quarrel role to an uncommon pitch, but t
for the enfu.ng- |nlnler) thc fcrretary of the navy has the enemy, and wtrtild in all probability have foon neighbours who heard them, did not wilh tn iiiteiU
iffued orders for . r eq u ipn,en t of ten gun-boats to obliged the French (hip to fur render, (having at between man and wilr. A n>c(%e was lent w t
leave the United katf% pQ M {0 jn i n our fqnadron 5 p. x. (hot away her main top fail yard and her watch-houl'e on the otcalion, but the H'" '""
in the Mediterraneamj,,^ t,,f , n of j,,|y> Owing ivafts bring very much wounded,) had not the wheel not chufe to concern thewfelves. 1 he boy  «'''*
to the violent galrs ei; |)(j t , )ilt u fua ||y prevail on of the Cleopatra bren unfortunately ftruck with a (hot difpatched for the civil officer, on hit relu.P  «*
the coaft of  "?"'" **.r(. t he month of July, pun- which rendered it immoveable, and the judder at the Banks walking apparently wilh much com|ofu«»'
boats cannot be uled to «K,ullge| or even w ; th fafe. fame time fo choked a* to be wholly intjgibW of di- a bafket on hit a.m. It was thru thought rf*^
ty, before that period. reeling the movement! of the (hip. "n>e CTeopatra go down into the cellar, where the difpu" h'Pllf̂ j

Jfat. Iptel. having (liot a head, wa*, at thc moment of the wheel'* when (hocking to relate, they fouud the WWM»  
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token, and her throat cut from err to ear. A raior 
V,, found hard by the body, and a pail of bloody 

r, in wnich probably, the wretched murderer had 
walhr'd hi, blood-IUined hands. Juflice, we hope, 
w,!l foon overtake this attrocioul violator of the laws

9 "' Manh 27.
Capt. Clapp* "f tlie It"""* trnm Trinadad and St. 

Thoina*, arrived lall nyht, informs ui, that on the 
IJth inlt. hf fp°kr the Ichooiicr Adventure I I days 
from Martinique bound to Cli.irli'flon, who informed 
inn fi»c fail of 'I'1' '" IC ""' 1^ vre frig»tcs had arrived 
,t Martinique Iro.n France, where tltey flayed but 

  hours, J"d then faileu for Dominique, and landed
. •!•! C. _fl r. __ »*_..__ »!__ t _ _*-. • 'li .J

their troop* ihrre. The firll Cre from the fortf V.illcd 
when they embarked their men and600 Frenchmen; 

decamped.
He wa* alfo informed, that twelve fail of tlie line 

lailcd from France loine d^ys picvioui io the failing 
of tlie above deet, tor the windward iQandk, to at 
tack TriniJad.

On the Ift of March, while capl. Clapp was at St. 
Thomat, informati >n was received that twenty fail 
of-the hue had palTrd to the north of Porlo-Kico, 
whether they were Englilh, French, or Spanidi, wa, 
oot known.

PITTSBUBC, March 16.
 The beautiful (hip Weflern Trader, 400 tuns bur 

then, wa, Uunched on Friday U(l Ironi the Iliip-yurd 
ol Mr. Txridcnii. She was b.iilt under the direction 
ol Mr. Abraham Marpole, and is Paid not only to be 
the hanJI'nmrlt but the molt fubltantial vrflel ever 
built on the weftern waters. She lailcd laft Monday 
for Philadelphia, and will take in the principal part of 
her cargo below the U:ipiJs of Ohio.

On Saturday Uft was launched from the fhip-yard 
of MelTrs. Barber and Lord, on Allcgany river, the 
brig Fort Fayer.r. 

On Friday Uft the 8th inft. about one o'clock,

ATTENTION !
IC7* THE Members composing the Volunteer Com 

panies of Infantrj and Artillery, (the latter of which 
was omitted in ottr last through mistake} are requested 
to take notice, that there will be a meeting of said 
Companies, on Saturday the 6th of April, at 3 o'clock, 
f. *. Fke members wili take care to appear in full 
uniform^ with arms ami accoutrements in soldier-like 
order.

R ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen 
tlemen of Annapolis, that he intend, giving a 

BALL, next Tuefdav, at the  ffrmbbr^rbom. Tick 
et, of admittance to/bMad^} MflJOSriNN's tavern.    . / /S. -^ finr*    
By virtue of a dred of truft, executed to me by the 

late general JOHN HOSKINS STONE, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 16th of April, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day,

A LL that valuable traft of land called STFPKET, 
lying on South river, tuV\nne-Arundel county, 

together Jwith all the negroes, (lock, plantation ujqn- 
fili, kr. The laml will be fold in a body, or parc'elsj 
as may belt fuit per Tons wiming to purchafe. A cre 
dit of twelve months will be given for the land, on 

.the purchafer's entering into bond, with approved 
fecunty. The terms for the perfonal property will 
be made known on the day of laic.

ROBERT C. STONE, Truftee. 
April 1, 1805. /

By virtue of a deed of truft from THOMAS M. 
SIMI-SOK to the fnbrcriber, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, nn Friday the IOth day of May 
next, on the picmifes.

PART of a tra«a of LAND, lying and being in 
Charles county, near Newport; this land is re-

lpoet'0 Cornet.

markably level, and the foil equal to any in that 
neighbourhood. The terms will be, made known on

P. M. failed frum this place, the rundlome llnp Gene- l»e day of f.,le, and a title given, wticjj*»he purchafe
ral Butler, commanded by capt. Samuel Lake ; burthen money is paid, by
about ?iO tuni ; built for, 
gen. James O'H ira. Tbi,

and chiefly owned by, 
vcflcl u aiinofl wholly

conttrucled of m.iterial< the growth and manufacture 
of tbi, diu.itiy. She bus on board, fhipjied by the 
owner, hhd. Haves, window gUfi, and porter, .. anu- 
U urrd in thi> place !

This indancr of the progref, of improvement of the 
Wrltern Giuntry, mulk afford a fuhj-c\ of h'ujh ex 
altation, when coiuiailcd with its fituation about 20 
yean back.

PBILADELPBIA, March 26. 
Conful O'Brien intends to return to this country 

in the (hip Martha, to fail from Malaga for tiiis port, 
early in February. *

__ r .

THE SMALL-POX.

The blndnef, ol the mafu of mankind to their own 
hippmcfs, and to the happinefs of their pofterily, is in 
nothing more ftrongly (hewn, than in the recent pre 
valence and deltrudive effects of the small-pox in 
tbii city and neighbourhood. while there is known to 
exift and to be within the reach of every perfon, poor 
or nch, a safe, certain, innocent, and unixptnsive

| protection againlt thi, cruel and diretul malady.
The mortality, in thi, city and neighbourhood, by

| mall-pox, in the prefcnt year, we are informed has 
been as great as befur^the difi'ovcry of the vaccine • 
preveivive; and we find* that in New-England the 
lame indcflcrence, or the fame unfortunate prevalence 
of prejudice againtt the influence of fcienie and cx-

[ per i men t, has been in many inltances fatal to adults.
A, this fubjeft is too ferious and important to the

interelU ot humanity, we prefer throwing out tlirfe
general oofervations, with a view to draw the atten-

1 lion of parents to the frcurUy of their children, and
I »f faimlie. generally to the prrtcrva'ion of their 

I aieinbrrt_and particularly-to cxll the attention of 
nedical men, to an invclVi{ati>in 'if a fubjcdl, in 

! wLicb they are particularly uitii riled. Aurora.

NoitFoi.r., March 20.
Arrived, brig BetCy, Shillibar, fflftu, Baltimore, 

| bound to Salem. While (he lay in Hampton Hoads, 
I » white man and a negro got on Ixunl, and contrived 
I to convey lome a feme into a kc'.tle of coffee that 

boiling, of which the captain, mate and crew 
| drank, a.id are now very ill, the captain dangeroufly, 

ed tliey intended returning to plunder the veffel 
l»i foon a, the dote had effrdi-d tlveir puipofc.

March 26, I8O57 JOSEPH GREEN.

CINCINNATI.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Maryland Society of 
Cincinnati will be held in Baltimore, at Evans's 

tavern, on Saturday the 13th of April, at I 1 o'clock. 
A, Tome matters interefling to the fociety will then 
be under conGderation, the members are de fired to be 
pundlual in their attendance..

By order of the prefident,
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary. 

March 27, 1805. / 
 «  The editors of news-papfrs in the (late are 

defied to inferr the above in their papers.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres ot 
L^ND, lying on the waters of Bennet's Creek, 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 
are three tenements on the land, one of which is a 
good log dwelling'houfe, with two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney between them, and convenient 
out houfe, ; the (ituation of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpetl, a 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex- 

. ceUrfit qualify ; .the other two tenements have con 
venient houfes for tenants, and their fituation, equal 
ly healthy with thr former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the plaiftrr of Pans. It i, unnecef- 
fary to he more particular in a defcriptmn of this 
land, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe without 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be feen, and 
the term, of Tale known, by application to Mr. 
WILLIAM HOBBS, of Samuel, refiding near it, Mr. 
HKNHY R. WAuriEi.D, of I^ederick-town, or the

IDERCHARLES ALEXAN WARFIELD.

John Langdon, Efq; (l'^y« the Nrw-Enc;land 
Ixfium) is elected govcn.or of Ncw-Hamplhire.

Pal-

Captain Taber informs us that at the time of hi, 
departure the frigate United States, cnrita'-ri Rogers, 
wa> at Liibon, undergoing lome repair*, and would 

I (hortly leave that port to join our fquadrnn in the 
I Mrditerranean. Hoftilitie, between Great-Britain and 
I Portugal had not commenced, hut fuch an evjnt was 
|«onlidered as unavoidable.   N. T. M. Adv.

No. 15,331, in the Rwun 
|Chu,ch Utterv, in Ba,tin,,,e,

Catholic 
drew

Cathedral 
of

Just received, and for Sale, at the
Book and btationary Store,

AT THE PRINTING-OFKICE,

CURRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmira, a 
new novel, by a Lady of Maflachufctts, Infe 

rring Anecdotes of the heroic condufl of Women, 
previous to and during the French revolution, tranf- 
latcd from the French, Cnnftitution, of the United 
State?, the I ate ft edition It contain, all the act, con 
cerning the gMrernment of the new ftates, kc. down 
to March, ITO4.

A variety of Novel,, kc.
Bible*, Teftament,, Davidfon's Latin Grammer, 

with Sententia, lateft edition, Dictionaries, different 
kinds, Scott's LelTons, Sandford and Merton, Cough's 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Afliftant, Dilworth's, Web- 
ller'i and Columbian Spelling Book,, Hiftory of Eng 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchoolt, Looklng-Glafs 
for thr Mind, Filher's Young Man's Companion, 
Afh'« Grammer, Primers, kc. kc.

Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco and 
~ " kc.

fixes, per ream or quire,

ORIGINAL. 

fon rat

A SONG,
In imitation, and to toe tune, of THE SOLDII«'» ADIET. 

oeeaiioned by tie departure of a young gentleman, an intimatt 
acouaintanee of tte Author, mho vxnt in the Ntrty. 

ADIEU, my being's only joy, 
Unfeeling fate mod part us ; 

All earthly pleafures meet alloy, 
So let not that dilheart us  

Though now I'm hurried far away,
Where roaring NEPTUNE flamps affright, 

Where billows dalh in wild affray, 
Yet if my MIRA think of me,

For ever flee
All trembling fears and vain complaints  

Thy ti-ndcr figh, 
Afcendng high. 

Shall interefl a world of faints, 
To guard me in the fight.

When battles rage with wide alarm,
And difmalize the ocean, 

Thy thought (hall brace my finewy arm,
And roule me into motion- 

Then many a foe, defpoiled of breath,
Shall (ink to everlalting night, 

And gafping meet an early death  ______f
For if with LOVE thy 'jolbm glow, 

Away 1 throw
All trembling fears, kc. '

And if, perhaps, I chance to fall,
O'eicome by whelming numbers,    . 

Well plras'd"! 1 !! meet Death's early call,
And greet the peaceful (lumber)   

For furc thy WILLIAM', foul elate,  
To Heav'n will take an happy flight, 

And foar above the liioke of fate-  
And if for me you heave the figh,

For ever fly » 
All trembling fears and vain coii.j.laints  

Thv tender ligh, 
Attending high, 

Shall intereft a world of faint's, 
To bear me from the fight.

PHILO-POETICUS. 

*SELECTED.

from the Middlesex Gatette.

THE TRIPOL1NE CAFITVE.
THE moon filver'd o'er the rough furge

That broke on the Barbary more, 
Where Tripoli's caftles emerge,

And frown, while the hoarfe billows roar. 
On a rock that look'd over the flood,

While the clank of his chains pierc'd the air,, 
A fon of COLUMBIA flood,  ' ^.

A ftaiue of woe and defpair. .. 5  
Hi, ryes in diftracYion were roll'd,

His countenance hollow and pale, 
His fighs would his furrows have told,

But their murmurs were loft in the gale. 
O my country 1 heart-broken, he cried, .    

Where now has thy LIBERTY gone? 
INDEPENDENCE, thy boaft and thy pride,

Did once at captivity fpurn.

Ah ! why then this cruel delay,
While your children in flav'ry you fee ! 

Where', the gold thatjfou lavish awayt
W here's the valour that once made you 

At a diflance, you hear not our cries,
You know not the anguilh we bear ; 

Or elfr when our death-fhrieks arife,
Columbia would fure drop a tear.

But adieu every lifp of reproach,
My tears, yc no longer (hall flow ! 

Death rapidly makes his approach,
Torrelievc the poor captive of woe. 

What means this renewal of grief?
Oh my parents ! your forrow is vain, 

Adieu ! ye can give no urlief,
Adieu ! we (hall fo«n\nect again.

His knees were now bent to the ground ;
His eyes in diftraftion were rais'd ; 

When fuddenly glaring around,
On the fcenery gltaftly he gaz'd. 

Then quickly the poinard he drew,
And plunging it deep in his fide, 

Like the lilly deprclVd by the dew,
He funk on bii mantle and died.

I

ANECDOTE.

A PAINTER was employed in painting a Weft- 
India (hip in the river, fufpended on a flag* under 
the (hip's (tern. The captain, who had jult got into the

WRAPPING PAPER.
fc7» A few rcarot ot WRAPPING PAPER, at 

1 *Jlar per ream, for fate at the Printing-Office.

S

Drawing paper,. Steel port crayons, and pencils.
Tooth-brufhes, and Hayden'i Dcntrifice, Court 

Plailter, Windf<jr Soap, kc.
ALMANACS, for*l805. 

Pocket ditto.

mediately ait, and let go tlie ropes by which the ftag« 
was held. The captain furprifed at the boy's delay 
cried out, " You laay dop, why don'tyou let go the 
painter ?" The boy replied, M He'tAotu. Sir, foi*r -



C
TAILORING. *

T
HE fubfcribcM take this method to inform tlieir 

friendt, and the public' in general, that they 
have juft commenud the TAILOIl'i BUSINESS, 
in the houfe occupied by Mr. GLOROK WKI.LS, op- 
pofite the City Tavern, where they intend carrying 
on the ah.ivc hu(in<:li in all i;«. xarious branclus, with 
m-atncfs and difjxtch, and in the moft  '  ''   "  .M«- 

manner. Th-'V folicit the palronajfr ot 
puulir, and flatter theinfelves they Hull

ihofe vJho

mutable 
a gentium 
be able to 

may favour

Republican Prefident,
. cover mares, at the ferry on South 

the name of Quynn's Ferry,
this day until the fir It day of Auguft next, at eight 
dollars each, the money to be paid before the mares 
are covered ; in lieu of which, fome com will be re- 
ctived at live dollars per barrel. Mr. Drane, who 

y, is authorifed to receive pay- 
PKESIDENT was got by

give ^rnrral fatitfaction to
them with their cullnm. JAMES H1GBY, 

JOHN iM.VKKIDGE.
N. B. Orders from the country. " '  ' - ''   

received and punctually attended ti

by the imported boric Venetian, his grandam by 
Don Carlos, who was got by Dr. Hami/ton's im-

tiliii

A SALE.
The fubfcribrrj, agreeably to an order of the orphans

. t

p >r:ed luirle Figure, cut of his famous rufinmg mare 
Primmfe, hit great grandam by Dr. Hamilton's im-

will be thankfully parted horlc Rang.tr, w,iio was got by ^artcndale's 
Regulus, Refute was got b^ the. Godolplnn Ara 
bian ; his great, grrtit, grandam by Dr. Hamilton's 
imported hoife Dove, Ins yrcat, great, great grandam 
by Oliu-lio. out of cul. Talker's Old Scliina, full 
filter to Mr. Vv'iiium Bicnt's Ebony, and Mr. Sa-

court
iiri.itT.., -f, 1 "" 7 ' .,, r-YPf»xl to liter to Mr. \vun-im JJici 

,- An^_Aru^ Ico-niy, *J ^<^ <° mue, Galloway's Old Seiim.o
SALE, on Saturday the twentieth iluy of April 
next, at the late dwelling of CKFHAS GUILDS, 

deceafed, *"

A
NEGIIO WOMAN, about tiriity-fivoyeari 
of agr, with t*o children, a I In lome (V c.k of 

horfes and t att'e, together with a number of artk!'--.
The above property will

March 27, 1805.

ISAAC DUCKETT.
-

'clock.
S,) 

5

too tedious to enumerate, be f ' 

t*rr
The talc to commence at 11 . ... 

'    ' MARTHA P. JCHII.DS.? Adminiftra- 
r CHARLES DRURY, 

M-urh ?6, 1805.

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfcribrr, agreeably t.i an order of the orphans 

cmrt nf Anne-ArunJcl county, will EXPOSE to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the ISMi day of

' Aw-1 next, at the late dwelling of JOHN HAH- 
DFSTY, dcieafed,

A
LL the perfoivil eftste of faid decraf--d, cor.fift. 

i.i.{ of crie nc-^ro woman, and her four thil- 
dten, fi-ur valuable work, hr.rlrs, cat'.l.-, hVep, and a 
variety of other ar:iclet. The arrive property will 
be fold on a credit of three months for all fum< above 
twenty tMtliars. BmJ>, with approved Kiurity, will 
be reip^MR, brarin;' interirft from the day of fale. 
bale to^ommence at 11 o'clock.

All per ferns hiving claim- a^ainft faid drceafed are 
ff quelled to brim; them in, legally  antheniicated, 
anil t'nofc in-J'-o'ed to m.ike payment, to

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Adminiftrator. 

M»r«h26, 1805. *i^ _______

Purfuant to thr direction, of the trudecs appointed 
by the Uft will and teilament of ROBKHT DAY, 
late of Calvert county, deceafcd, will be exposed 
at public sate, on Monday the 15th of April next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day,

THAT valuable plantation, containing 338| 
acres of land, in Calvert county, lying on the 

eaft fide of St. Leonard's cieek, and adjoining the 
faid creek ; this land has nn it a large quantity of 
oak, hickory, and pine, which may be cut and car- 

- Tied to market at a fmall exoente ; it is well adapted 
' for corn and tnoacco ; the improvements arc, a fmall 

dwrllinn-honfi', a tobacco houfe, fufluitnt to cure 
4 or 5 hoglli?aJs of tobacco, a final! orchard of dif 
ferent kinds of fruit. This land, will be laid oft" in 
lots (h mid purcluilers requcll it, or fo'd :ilti»^vther. 
The t.':m< will 'n: made1 known on tho day of l'«dc. 
The file to coinincnre at I I o'll.uk.f.... ...........

Cllvrrt county. March II, I .SO I.

AN
M.i

AN AWAY', .en-Saturday night the 16th of 
,irrh,' IBf'5, a tall- yellow negro woman 

too KUIUU^ ... v......-.--- - - ..i.uve Mrn-d FANNY, about five-feet two or three inchesht '' iid T ^^trjr.ri^dr^ « »»«. sr* «,,;«,-*« i*«™^\™y **r ;
twrnty dollars, with mtereU Jrom 7 ^.. ^> .,.ir(. 1   a b|l!f t4()th j acUt and ^^^,,3,, a|| 0 -.,

linlcy j.ickct and petticoat, mixed with ted, both fuits 
fliort wanted; Hie took with, -her two match coat 
blankets ; (he has a fiar on the fide of her left hand, 
01 cartoned by" a burn'; (he has holes prepared in her 
tars for rings. 1 purcltatrd her from Mr. Benjamin 
DiTiiall; (lie has^hufoiiod at Mr. JolVph Court's, 
at Well river, ait4 a lalher at Mr. William Hol 
land';, in Culvert county, and likely may be liar-

David H'terns, ~| "J 
vs. I X 

William Go~er and f obta 
Samuel O'jccr. J ot a

LANDS FOR SALE.
fubfcriber will fell that 

IILL, on which
now lives, containing about 330 acres, about "fe»ea 
miles from the city of Annapolis, and purTrfles ail the 
advantage of water, with rel'p.-ct to navigation, fin, 
oy(Un, and wild fowl, being within one mile of n£. 
vigable water ; the greater pai i of it lies fuflkicnil*

.A* r^^»       B-~, lcvel; thc r fSJl ." finc ' and .raly »*' ««^«'ou; ,,,5 
imported horfe H.ghn.er, his dam contains a fufficiency of meadow ground of a lupcnor 
.' »- ...:... u;. ~,,.,,t., m K» quality; about one third ot this land is covered Wltj,

timber, confuting of oak, poplar, walnut, and »  
iinmenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar, aud U ex. 
tremely well watered.

The improvements are new, and confift of a cota. 
fortable dwclling-houfcj with two rooms below Itain 
and two above, a kitchen, tmokc houlc, Uc. and i||X 
a tobacco houlc.

The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which cow. 
mands * view of the furrounding ncigbourhouil, ,|f0 
of A/mapolis, London-town, and Cbefapeake h» 
which makes it a fituation in point of beauty coualltd 
by few, and in point of healthincfs exceeded by none 
and has feveral fprings of a- line water as any in the 
ftate, within a few y.irds of the houfr.

This place is well fitualcd to admit of it] Wine 
d.vidrd, and liquid it be tcund necrlTary to accom. 
moda'.e puich.ilVrs the lubfcribrr will do it.

^s the fuli'iVrihi-r is '"not induced from :.r«fiitv t» 
difpofe of tins place, any realbnable credit tha: rnir 
be required will be given, upon the niuciiafcr's i'ivir» 
bond, with upproved feciirities, and' upon ;lie piy. 
mcnt of the whole, an indilputable title will be 
given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locud, and walnut 
polls, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by in. 
plying to the fubitriuer.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River. 

Maich 3, 1805,; 
H!iode Hiver.

Tins is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel coto- 
ty', in the Hate of Mar)land, hur obtained 

from the orphans court of Aniie-Aru:idel county, in

Ten Dollars Reward.

bouird by them. Whoever take« up faid woman, 
and Tfcures her in any f,ac.l, fo that 1 get her again, 
Dull receive 'the above reward.

' HENRY JOHNSON, near Annapolis 
March 18, 18U5. *

In CHANCERY, March 14, 1805.
HE object of the bill 

filed in this caufe is to 
am a decree fur the recording 

deed ol indenture, executed
by William G«>ver and Samuel G'ivcr to the com- 
pUinanl David \\ (.cms, and the deed is for the cc.n- 
veyance ot two tracls of lai-d, the one called Go- 
VKR'S FAIIM, the other called GOVKR'S ADDITION, 
a^d bears date on the fourth diiy of April, eighteen 
bundled and four, and has been duly acknowledged, 
but never recorded %greeably to law, without any 
fraudulent intention of the complainant ; it is there 
fore, on motion of the complainant, ordered and ad 
judged, that he caufe a ropy of this older to be in 
fer ted in the Maryland Gazette once in each of three 
fucceflive weeks before the laft day of April next, to 
the intent that the defendants may have notice, of

ence at I I o'tu. 
IOHN FIT/HUGH,I 
JOHN SEDWICK, VTrullees. 
HH.LKKY MELLY.J

hansThe I'unl'nib-r, a^i'L-rabiy l» .in orili-r ol Hie oip 
j court of Annf-Arundcl county, will EXPtiSE to 

PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 20:li of April 
next, at the lale Mri. ALI.EIS'J ir..!l, in Calvert 
county,

the prefent application, and the cibjecX of the bill, 
and may be warned to appear in this court in perfon, 
or by a folicitor, on or before the firlt Tuefday of 
Oclober next, to Iliew raufe, if any they can, why a 
dcciee flion'd not be paflcd 'as prayed for.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

_________Rtg. Cur. Can. ^ ^^______

'JUST PUBLISHED,
*«' And for Sale at the Printing-Office, f 

(Price one dullar^)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

PaOVd Nov. mber feOion, I 804.

" FUBL1C bALE.

Maryland, letters teltamentary on the perfonil < 
of BENJAMIN WATKINS, late ut Anne-Atun. 
del county, dr.ieafed. All peiloni Living claimi 
a^ainft the deceafcd are hereby warned to exlii'uit the 
fame, with the vouchers thcicol to the fubfcnbai, 
at or before the twenty-feventb day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eltate. Given under our binds, 
this 27th day of February, 1805.

ANNE W ATKINS,) Surviving 
JOHN WATKINS. $ executors.

This is to give notice,
the lublcriber hath obtained from th« 

_|_ orphans court of Ahne-Arundel county, lettrrt 
of adminiftration on the pcrfonal eltate nf EZEKIEL 
J ACOB, late of the city of Annapolis, deccalird. 
All perfcms indebted to faid eltate are requclicd to 
make immediate payment, and tl.ufe who have claim 
again ft the fame arc delired to render their accounu, 
properly authenticated, to

ANNA JACOB, Adminiltratrix, 
March 7, 1805. J* _____

To the Friends and Patrons of the
CII Y TAVERN.

T HE fubfcriber, Itnfibly imprclTed with the nunf 
obligations he has received lince his commence 

ment in public bulinel's, begs leave to return hit moft 
fincere thanks to his patrons for the many fj»o«n 
centered on him, and allures them that they will

_, r LT -i -ii uYurtcv   DTTnt Tr c A I 17 evrr ')e remembered with the molt unfrignrd and if- The fuhfcnber will EXPOSE to PUBLIC, bALh, f , . . . . . i , .  ,!, «,,,

bond, wii'a approved fccurity. The laic to com 
mence at 12 o'cl'-ck.

CHAill.V.S D. HODGES, Adminiftrator. 
M-irch -J'j, IS05. _____ *l^ ____________

This is to Jjive notice,
*HAT the fubfi rili'.T has obtained from thr or 

phans court of Anne-Aiiir.-lel county, Irtters 
of adminiftp'-ion on the pfifonul eil.itr of JOHN 
GALLOWAY, late of the rfSvy of the -Unitc-d 
Slates, deceafcd, therefore all pcrfons who may have 
claim; a ;niti|l the flrceafcd 4T re<|u.'nrd. tn bring 
them itn legally proved and pdl'cd by the court, to 
Mr. JOHN GAI I.OWAY, of Tuiip Hill, and all thole 
indebted to faid eftate to makr payment to him.

DWID LYNN, AdminilUator. 
Weft river, March 1 i, 1805. T^

By virtue of a writ of ncndiliuni ex/ionai to me di- 
recVd, nnt of Annr-Arundel comity Court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 
12th day of April next, at the dwclling-houfe of 
SAMVKL HAHRISON, jnn

on Friday the I2i^ day of April next, at his 
plantation,, on South river,

WO valuable young negro men, accnftomed 
  well acquainted with, all kinds of 

healthy,' ftrong, and acVivc ; alfo 
confiding of hnrfrs, cattle, Iheep, 
which are valuable young plough

horfes, work ll:ert, and milch cows, eighteen head 
firft .rate fhrep, boufehold and kitchen furniture, an 
excellent eight day clod., plantation utenfili, and 
other articles too tedious to mention. The tenns 
will be made known on the d..y of fair.

R. WEUCH.X BKN. 
South river, March II, 1805.

WELCH.jof-IT

ONE negro woman named Kate, and one negro 
boy named George, taken as the property of
• •* '*" -- - <• . • * ii. i tir: 1 1 ' _

Jeflt: Hollingfworth and bon,
HAVE FOR SALE,

- . »JURTH proof Ctigniac brandy, in pipei; Swe- 
1 dilh and country flim bar-iron and rod-iron ; 
Millington, Crovilcy, German and country Heel ; 
caftmgs ; Nova-Scotia plaifter, ground and in the 
lump ; clover feed ; Cologne mill-ftones, of all tizci 
and dimcnfions ; pork, by the barrel ; tar ; fait, of 
every kind ; fugar, by the hoglhead and barrel, t*c. 
kc.

County Wharf, Baltimore, 
February 16, 1805.

'" FOR SALE,

A NEGRO WOMAN, about 25 years of age; 
(he is an excellent fpinncr, a good wafher and

fectionate gratitude. As he intends leaving this (hit 
in the fpring, and being under the ntcrllity of uifmj 
a fum of money previous to his departure, be earndU 
ly folicits all .who are now indebted to him to come 
and fettle their accounts.

. .:  «J^ WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolis, February 20, 1805.____

TAKE N O'T 1 C E.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber hilb 
obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 

Mary's county, letters nf adininiftratinn de bonn not 
on the peifonal eftatc of Doctor JAMES JORDAN, 
late of faid county, dcceau-d. All perfoni having 
claims againft faid deceafed are warned to rxlnbu the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of May next, they may other- 
wile by law be excluded from all benefit of faid flUf- 

 * JAMES COOKt.

By virtue of a writ of rendition! txponos to IK £ 
refled out of Anne-Arundel county court, «m * 
EXTOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for "M- 
the 8th day of April, 1805, at the dwelling-!**" 

of Mr. RICHARD OULE,

A WAGON and horfrs, taken as the ] 
of Richard Odle, and fold to fatufy '< 

Seth Barton. ^^ ^ £ TlLLYi ^

February 22, IBoY______^^^^^=^

ANNAPOLIS:
. - -

Samuel Harrifon, jun. to fatiify a debt due William ironer, a good plain cook and a good hand on a plan- pr : n».J kv pREDER 1 CK
Weemi, for the yfe of Richard Hall Harwood, Efq. tation. Inquire of the Printer*. S* »iuwu ujr * *«-^ '

Manli 26, 1805.

A
The fubfcribers, agrci 

court of Anne-Aru 
SALE, on Saturci 
next, at the late 
deceafed,

A NEGRO WC 
of age, with t 

korfcs and cattle, tog 
too tedious to enume 
be fold nn a credit of 
twenty dollars, with 
The fale to commenc 

MARTH/ 
CHARLE 

March 26, 1805.

Purfuant to the dir 
by the laft will a 
late of Calvert c 
it public sale, on 
if fair, if not the

THAT valuah 
acres of land, 

ealt fide of St. Le 
faid creek ; this la 
oak, hickory, and 
ried to market at a I 
for com and tobacc 
dwelling-houfe, a t 
4 or 5 hogdieads of 
ferent kinds of fri 
lots mould purchafi 
The terms will be 
The fale to commer

Cilvrrt r.onntv,

Efq,
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. Annapolis, March 13. GREEN.



SALE.
it valuable plantation 
h Mr. Robert Jacob 
0 acres, about feve» 
, ami poflVffes all t_. 
t w> navigation, fin, 
ithin one mile of ,la.

«'f it lies fufficicntW 
y of cultAatiou, a,,d
ground of a fupcrior 

i land is covered wiifc 
'lar, walnut, and ^ 
»nd tedar, and i, ex.

and cotifiR Of a COB. 
wo rooms below (tain 
it houfe, kc. 1Dd ^

eminence, which com. 
ig neigbourhood, jjfo 
and Chefapeake bay, 
nut of beauty equaiy 
ncfs exceeded by nune 
nc water at any in the

•: houfr.
to admit of its being 

id necrfTary to accom.
-r will do it. 
luced from iwceffity t» 
onable credit that miy 
i the ptirchafer'i |n»inj, 
?s, and upon the payi 
ilputable title will be

THE (No. 3039.)

vc notice,
of Anne-Aruodel conn. 
Maryland, hivr obtained 
nue-Arundel county, in 
ry on the perfonal tuate 
SS, late of Anne-Arun. 
I perlons Laving claims 
by warned to exhibit the 
lereol to the fubfcribers, 
fenth day of September 
by law be excluded from 

Given under our bands, 
1805.
TK1NS, ? Surviving 
1'KINS, J executurs.

ivc notice,
hath obtained from the 

ic-Aruodel county, lettenj 
folia! eftate of EZE_I£L

of Annapolis, deceased, 
lid eftate are requeued to 
tnd thofe who have cliimj 
1 to render their accouau,

A COB, Adminiftratrix.

id Patrons of the 
IVERN.
ly imprcfled with the m«y 
rceived fince hit commence- 
gs leave to return hit moft 
rons for the many fawn 
ures them that they will 
the moft unfrlgnrd and if- 
he intends leaving this ftitc 
ider the ntcrffity of taiCng 
o his departure, be earned- 
w indebted to him to come

WILLIAM CATON.
I, 1805.__________

4 O T 1 C E.
ven, that the fubfcriber hitk 
orphans court of Saint- 
adminiftration de bonu not

eafed.
'd are warned to exhibit tte 
hereof, to the fubfcriber, 08 
May next, they may other- 
rom all benefit of faid ellaif. 

JAMES CfJOKE.

tnditioni exponai ton**- 
rundel county court, will K 
LIC SALE, for cafh, « 
1805, at the dwelling-!**

LE, _
,rfei, taken at thepropejtf 
andfoldtofatiiry***1 **

(LXIft YIAR.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE
  i - x -- --- .   _

THURSDAY, APRIL n, 1805.

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfcriber, agreeably to an order of tlte orphans 

court of Anoe-Anindel county, will EXPOSE to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 16th day of 
April next, at the late dwelling of JOHM HAR- 
DISTT, deceased,'

A LL the. perfonil eftate of faid deceafed, confift- 
r\ in* of one negro woman, and her four chil 

dren, four valuable work horfes, cattle, Iheep, and a 
Tariety of other articles. The above property will 
be fold on a credit of three months for all fums above 
twenty dollars. Bonds, with approved fecurity, will 
be required, bearing intereft from the day of fale. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

All perfons having claim* againft faid deceafed are 
requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and thofe indebted to make payment, to

JOSEPH MJCEN^Y, Adminiftrator. 
M»r(.h26, 1805. * /\_____________

A SALE.
The fubfcribers, agreeably to an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPObE to 
SALE, on Saturday the twentieth day of April 
next, at the late dwelling of CEPHAS CHILDS, 
deceafed,

A NEGRO WOMAN, about thirty-five years 
of age, with two children, alfo fome ft»ck of 

Imrfes and cattle, together with a number of articles 
too tedious to enumerate. The above property will 
be fold on a credit of three rnonthi for all Turns above 
twenty dollars, with intereft from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

MARTHA P. CHILDS,? Adminiftra- 
CHARLES DRURY- .i tors. 

March 26, 1805._______ *XV_________

Purfuant to the directions of the truftres appointed 
by the laft will and teftament of ROBERT DAY, 
late of Calvert county, deceafed, will be exposed 
tt/mi/ic sale, on Monday the 15th of April next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day,

THAT valuable plantation, containing 338| 
acres of land, in Calvert county, lying on the 

eaft fide of St. Leonard's creek, and adjoining the 
faid creek ; this land has on it a large quantity of 
oak, hickory, and pine, which may be cut and car 
ried to market at a fmall expence ; it is well adapted 
fcr com and tobacco ; the improvements are, a fmall 
dweHing-houfe, a tobacco houfe, fufhVient to cure 
4 or 5 hogdieads of tobacco, a fmall orchard of dif 
ferent kinds of fruit. This land will be laid oflT in 
lott mould purchafers requeft it, or fold altogether. 
The terms will be made known on the day of tale. 
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

JOHN FirZHUGH,") 
JOHN SEDWl'CK, VTrufteei. 
H1LLERY MELLY.J 

Calvert county, March I I, 1805.__________

The lulitcribrr, agreeably to an order ot the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 30th of April 
next, at the late Mrs. ALI.EIN'S mill, in Calvert 
county,

ALL the perfonal eftate of JOSEPH SMITH, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, con 

fiding of twelve negroes, amongft which are fome 
valuable men and boys. The above property will be 
fold on a credit of nine months, the purchafcr giving 
bond, with approved fecurity. The laic to com 
mence at 13 o'clock.

CHARLES D. HOD££S, Adminiftrator. 
March 26, 1805. <"

r*oit rue

BEWARE OF QUACKS.

The following particulars relative to the trial of John 
. Johnfon, for an indictment of murder, are com 

municated by a gentleman who attended the court. 
We hope it may inftruct the credulous, and form 
a ledon for thofe who are too otten employing fuch 
vile importers of phyfic, who are continually ran- 
facking the country, " fecking whom they may 
devour."

T the laft February term of the fupreme court

By virtue of a deed of trull, executed to me by the 
late general JOHN HOSKINS STONK, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 16th of April, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day,

ALL that valuable trad of land called STEPNEY, 
lying on South river, in Anne-Arundel county, 

together with all the negroes, (lock, plantation uten- 
fili, Sec. The land will be fold in a body, or parcels, 
»» may beft fuit perfons wilhiitg to purchafe. A cre 
dit of twelve months will be given for the land, on 
the purchafer's entering into bond, with approved 
fecurity. Tlie terms for the peri of) al property will 
be made known on the day of fale.

ROBERT CA S11QNE, Truftee. 
[« _April 1, 1B05.

C. S-TONE, Tr

nfl frnm^TllOnBy virtue of a deed of truft from^TiiOMAS M. 
SIMPSON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 10th day of May 
next, on the picmifes.

PART of a tract of LAND, lying ami being in 
Charles county, near Newport ; this land is re 

markably level, arid the foil equal to any in that 
neighbourhood. The terms will be made known on 
the day of fale, and a tide given, when the purchafe 
snoney is paid, hy 4ft JOSEPH GREEN. 

March 36, 1805. A**

AT t 
'of Vermont, hnlden at Manchcfter, in the coun 

ty of Bcnningion, came on the trial of John Johnfon,. 
who was indicted for the murder of Mif» Everts, a 
young girl of Sunderland, in faid county The evi 
dence given againft the prifoner, on the part of the 
Hate, was in fuhftance, that the faid Johnfon had fet 
himfelf up in the vicinity as a cancer doctor, and 
pretended that he had performed miraculous cures in 
that and many other diforders. The parents of the 
deceafed hearing of his fame, fent for him to call 
and fee their daughter, a girl of about 18 years of 
age, who had been delirious for fometime, fo that 
they were obliged to confine her. Upon the faid 
Johnfon's calling on her, her parents inquired if he 
could cure their daughter ? He faid he could moft 
certainly cure her that he had currd many perfons 
apparently in the fame fituation. He was then in 
quired of where he had acquired this great (kill above 
all other doctors ? He faid he had read a great many 
German authors and had acquired much knowledge, 
and had got much information from the native In 
dians, and he thought more than from any other quar 
ter. He then obferved, that (he muft be put to fleep, 
or laid, as he expreficd it. The mother, fearlul he was 
about to adminifter opium, fay;, 1 fear you are about 
to give my daughter opium. The refpondent anfwer- 
ed he would not give her opium. He faid he had an 
Indian root, which put in rum, would foon lay her, 
and break the charm, and when (he awaked (he would 
be perfectlv well. He then went to a. neighbour's houfe 
to prepare his medicine, where he was Teen to put a large 
quantity of opium into water : the quantity could not 
be accurately afcertained, but the witnefs faid he 
(holuld judge enough to kill three perfons. He re 
turned to his patient again after looking attentively 
through the Almanac, and the figns in particular; he 
obferved that it was as good a time to adminifter his 
medicine that day as any, but it would take double the 
quantity of rum to lay her that day to what it would 
the next. He then had nearly a quart of rum and a 
final! vrflel given him to put it in h mix his medicine ; 
with which he went to the room where the girl was 
confined, and obferved that he muft be alone with her, 
and that he muft not be diftuibed until he had laid 
her. After he had been alone with the girl about 
half an hour, the mother and Con went to liften, be 
ing anxious to know what was going on in the room, 
heard nothing but the girl fay get away, which the 
witnefs faid was a common expreflion to the family 
if any of them only fpoke to hei they Toon return 
ed. The mother being very uneafy, went and opened 
the door, found ihe refpondent near it, and her daughter 
being apparently lifelefs on the floor, in. a moid fweat. 
She was taken up, drefled in another apparel, and put 
into bed, which was about 3 o'clock, p. M. The 
doctor obferved that he muft have fomething to drink, 
for he had had a very hard time of it in laying Acr, and 
the, rum which he had taken in the room with him 
was gone The girl remained in this fituation until 
about one or two o'clock at night. The family being 
in bed, except the mother, the doctor propofed to go 
to bed to the daughter, and obferved it was neceflary, 
and that they being alone it would not be known, (or 
words to that import.) The doftor immediately 
fprung into the bed, put his arm round the girl, turn 
ed her face towards him (he foon puked on the doc 
tor, when he immediately quit the bed. The girl ex 
pired in a few minu»es.

There was ftrong fufpicion entertained that the 
doctor was guilty of obfcene conduct while alone with 
the girl. But there was not evidence fufficient to fa- 
tisfy the jury of that fact.

The jury, after retiring about three hours, found 
Johnfon not guilty of murder, but guilty of man- 
daughter.

The cmirt fentenced him to receive thirty-nine 
ftripes, to (land in the pillory one hour, to pay cofts, 
and ftand committed until fentence was complied with.

FROM r_£ CMAKLKsroH

A YOUNG MAN
NATIVE of a pleafant part of New-England, hav 

ing no objections to enter upon a married life, here 
by makes known his intentions to the young ladies of 
Carolina. He is about 25 years of age, of decent 
prufeflions and fair profpefts   can produce unfufpcct- 
ed character   other particulars to be exprefled on per 
fonal interview ; to approach which, he fuggefts the 
following method : The lady, whofc intention may be 
excited by thefe propofals, is defiied to drop a billet 
into the box of the poft-officc, addrelTed to A. B. in 
which (he will declare fo much of her mind, at, is ne- 
ceflary to hint the firft avowal of an honourable court- 
fh'ip. She will alfo prefcribe her (fictitious) add reft, 
together with the time and place at which he may de- 
pofit a letter of more explicit contents.  This corrcf- 
pondence may be continued at pleafure of parties, 
until, by reciprocal underftanding, they may a(Rgn an 
interWw^As his proportions arr religioufly fincere, 
he ejqV^rt that hers alfo will be fuch, as far as (he 
thinks proper to proceed. He pledges the honour of 
a gentleman that, whatever may be her profcflions 
and difclofures, he will obferve the utmofl diplomatic 
ftlence, aiifi unremitting fecrecy. She will be indulg 
ed (at any ftage of the addreffes) in fufpending the 
correfpondcncc whenever Ihc chufcs. Attention, in 
conformity to the above, Dial) be ftrictly paid, for the 
fpace of 14 days from the date.

Though an introduction to the acquaintance of a 
companion, fo novel and unprecedented, may wear 
with many a theatrical appearance, the writer is con- 
I'cious of nothing, why it may not be perfectly con- 
filkent with every object of rourtlhip. As advertife- 
ments of this kind, though really fincere, are too often 
viewed as mere Irenes of mock-gallantry, he tenders 
his alTurances, that this BONA-FIDF. will he fupportcd 
with ferious intention and uimfVected candor ; hr begs, 
moreover, that the lady who cannot otherwife be con 
vinced, would fo refpect the proportion above dated, 
as to make an introductory experiment, ifolated at her 
own pleafure, with caution and referve.

From the St. James's Chronicle.

A YOUNG man, a midlhipman in the fervlce, of 
rather obfcure birth, was taken prifoner during the 
Spanifli war, and carried to Peru, in South America, 
where he remained on parole for fome years*  Dur 
ing this period, an accident brought him acquainted 
with a lady, a near relation of a very high female per- 
fonage in the kingdom of New Spain, whofe influence 
at length procured his libeity ; fometime after which 
he returned to England. In purfuit of his proteflion, 
he has had the fortune to have a birth on board the 
(hip, perhaps the moft fuccefsful in capturing the Spa- 
nilh prizes lately arrived in our ports. It happened 
that this young man was detached with a party of 
Teamen, to take poffeflion of a valuable prixe juft 
taken ; when upon boarding the (hip, he found to his 
utter aftonilhment, the very lady to whofe kind at 
tentions he had been under fo many obligations. It 
was now his lingular fortune to have his cafe exact 
ly revcrfed, to enjoy the* fupreme felicity of being 
able to repay his obligations with a large intereft. 
The circumftance was no fooner made known to his 
(hipmates, than with the generoflty fo charafteriftic 
of Britith framen, the officers and crew immediately 
agreed to reftore her property to their illuftrous cap 
tive. All her large and beautiful vefTels of pure gold, 
and an immenfe quantity of the moft valuable jewels, 
all her coftly furniture, and property of every defcrip- 
tion to an exceeding large amount, with which (he 
was returning to her native country, were reftored to 
her ; thus nobly proving that humane and generous 
treatment of a Britifh feaman in misfortune, will 
never fail to be gratefully remembered by his gallant 
comrades, when occafion prefents itfelf.

The fortunate mklfliipman, (whofe (hare of prize 
money cannot be lefs than between 4 and SOOOl.) has 
taken, as might be fuppofed, his illuftrinus friend under 
his protection during her ft ay in this country, and 
they are both, we believe, at this moment in the me 
tropolis.

sc   * r*
IN a late Providence paper, t blaekfmith advertifes 

a VICE which has been ftolm from him. He muft be 
t viciout thief that can ttcal vicet. JW.

rnn riAnriHc or rat
WHEN Noah planted the firft vine, and retired.

Satan approached it and faid   " I will nurture you,
charming plant !" He quickly brought three animals ;
a fheep, a lion, and a hog, and killed them, one after
the other, near the vine. The virtue of the blood of
thefe animals penetrated it, and it ftill rnanifefted in
its growth. When a man drinks one goblet of wine,
he is then agreeable, gentle and friendly, that is the
nature of the lamb. Wlien he drinks two he is a
lion, and fays, Who is like me : He then talks of
ftupenduous things. When he drinks more, hrs fenfes
forfake him, and at length he wallows in the mire.
Need it be (aid, that be then refcwolc*   tog ! It



ANNAPOLIS, Tmvrntotr, April II. 18C5.

Citj of Annmpolit, April 8«A, 1 805. 

WE the subscriber), having been requested to 

examine the account: of the receipts and expenditure* 

of Joan Mum and JONATHAN PINKNET, Esquires, 

who humanely undertook to raise a sum of money, by 

subscription, to purchase and distribute necessaries for 

the relief uf the distressed during the late seTere win
have carefully examinedter, DO ctRTirt, that we   _.  ...   .. x ___._____, _

the accounts of said gentlemen, and are perfectly satis- army under general Lake^having had ^a bloody^day ;

fied, that they ha*e applied the fund faithfully and " ' <   -- j   

judiciously, to the great relief of upwards of sixty
buffering families.

Wll.IIAM WtLKIKS,

JOHN SHAW, 
' JOHN DAVIDSON.

. '" HftBTroiD, March 28. that her cot might at no yery diftant day afford an aCr

Extract of a htttrfrom 4 gentltman in Calcutta, to lum to her daughter. We underftand that fince th,

his friend, dated October 27. coronation of Buonaparte, a more preffing invitatio.

« The Princcfs Charlotte, is taken in Vezagapatam, has been Tent and accepted, and it is laid the lad,

by the MareORO, and two large frintes, which the had taken her paffage in the La Vil|c de Milan.

(Lturion of SO gun. engaged for 3 Wand a half, • ^^'.
and beat off. Monfieur Sourcoff is in the bay, and We learn by the fh.p (Wlavia, capt. Hazard, ft,,

feven or eight privateers, they have taken feveral the Mediteranean, that as the Englifh fhip Aurora, Of

large (hips. Things bear a very cloudy afpeft here, 22 guns, and a tngate, were convoying a Urge fW

the Mahratta war turns out quite different from what near the Barbary coaft they were attacked by two

lord Wellefley expected. One king's and five com- French frigatei In the engagement the Aort>ra « 

panv's regiments, under the command of general Moh- blown up, and the frigate taken, with twenty f»i| rf

fon, have been completely cut to pieces, and accounts merchantmen. v

are in town (Calcutta) this morning of the grand Apnl 4. .
  ' ' A pafTenger m the Canton, confirms the

of one regiment of light dragoons, only one officer, we nubhfhed yefterday of rhe capture of a BrmQ,

and about fifty men furvived. They find the native convoy in the Mediterranean by two French frigatei. 

cavalry equal to the Britifh dragoons. The particu-   He adds, that the Toulon fleet had found an oppor.

Urs of the engagement, government will not publifh. tunity to get out of port, and had arrived at Carthi!

Company's paper 5 to 8 per cent, difcount. One of gena, where they were to be joined immediately by

the largeft houfes here failed for lorty lacks of rupees, the Cadiz fleet of fifteen fail -r - 1-- l: - ^

T- J. .. . i.:.,i. ,.,A.-A •• army of ten thoufand mrn, «1»

ERRATTA.
In the piece (igned A Friend to the Constitution, in 

our lift, between the 7th and 8th paragraphs in the

European goods very high indeed."

NEW-YoHK, April 1.
Through the politenf fs of a commercial friend, we

3d column of the I ft page, the following was omit- are put in pofTeffion of Bofton papers of the 27th ult. 

ted___The Sift fecYion fccures the right and privi- in anticipation of the mail. They furniih a very con- 

lege of having a regifter of the land-office refident on fide ruble addition to our marine lift. By the John 

the eaftern fhore. In the I ft line of the 8th para- Adams, Wood, in 41 days from Liverpool, London 

graph, t'nr the 5 \tt (cAion, kc read, The 56«A fee- dates were received at Bofton, but they extend only

of the line ; that .  
lined for the Grge Of

Gibraltar, had aflembled at St. Roque ; and that the 
Spanifh privateer Podorofo had captured and canted 
into Cadiz an Englifh fhip of 40O tuns burthen, vain, 
ed at 500,000 dollars. xT

lion, kc.

WE are authorfed to fay, that DoAor JOHM 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the rnfuing clraion, for one of the representatives of 
Anne-Arundel county to the legiflature.

Rhode river, March 27, 1805.

We learn from an authentic fource, that our go 
vernment have received official notice, that our trade 
with the blacks of St. Domingo is abfulutely prohi 
bited, and that all neutral vefTrls bound to or from 
any port in their pofTeffion will be feiird, and the 
crews tried under a military commiffion and KXECUT- 
ED. This intelligence may be relied upon. It will 
loon be in our power to (late it more minutely.

U. S. Gax.

Mr. Cathcart, late conful of the United States, to 
the Barbary powers, has arrived, with his family, in 
the city of Wafhington.

A bill for dividing the county of Qnirda, and to 
ereatwo new counties, by the names of Jfffrrfon and 
Lewis, has paffed the two houfcs of the legislature of 
New-York.

1 From a late London paper.
Mungo Park, the celebrated traveller, darted from 

Portfmouth on Friday in an armed veffcl for Africa, 
to purfue his refearches m the interior of that con 
tinent.

Dr. Buchan has been Pent to Gibraltar, to invefti- 
gate the nature of the plague.

A new Comedy, entitled, the ' Honey Moon,' was 
on Thurfday evening produced at Drury Lane theatre, 
and met with much approbation The author 
hn worked many flight materials into an interrfling 
play, replete with beautiful language ; but by the 
prologue, we are pofitively afTurcd that he has tor 
fometime been " no more" We have neverthelefs 
beard the piece attributed to Mr. Godwin.

Some workmen who were lately employed in de- 

molifhing the fortification of the Imperial cafllc at 
Vienna, broke through the arch of a vault, the ex 
traordinary depth of which terrified them from de- 
fcending into it; at length one of them, by the means 
of fome ladders joined to each other, went down. 

Having reached the bottom, he perceived an iron 
door, which he opened with fome difficulty, and in a 
fmall chamber, to which it le%ds, he found a number 

of human fkcletons, covered with complete armor.
[Lond. fap.}

From the bed authority we are informed, (fays the 
New-York Daily Advertifer) that, when the fhip 
Hare left Lifbon, the mod friendly relations exifted 
between Britain and Portugal, ana there was every 
reafon for believing that their friendIhip would not 

be interrupted by any proportions from the French. 
It was perfeaiy underftood in Lifbon that the Britifh 
were to fend two thoufand troops to Madeira for the 

purpnfe of fccuring that valuable ifland. This cir- 
cumftance, when confidered in conneaion with the 
prefent Cituation of Portugal, furroundi 
ed by enemies, leaves no room to doubt 
mination to adhere to her ancient ally Britain, and, 
if peace cannot be maintained, to draw the fword a- 
gainfl the French. The idea of removing the Portu- 
guefe government to the Brazils, rather than be  con- 
troled by France, we are affured, ha< never for a mo 

ment been laid afide. It is indeed furprifing that it 
has not been put in execution. By abandoning their 
little fpot on the European continent, for which they 
at prefent purchafe peace both of France and Britain, 
and eftanlifhing the government in Brazil, they would 
effcaually plate themfelves out of the reach of their

. might in

a day later than thofe we have already publifhrd
[Morn. CAron.]

The grand fecret expedition n mentioned as Wing 
deferred for the prefent, but feveral regiments were 
to embark for colonial lervice. 1000 cavalry were 
under orders to embark at Portfmouth for the Weft- 
Indies.

Two fquadrons under admirals Sir Thomas Graves, 

and Sir Charles Cotton, each ot fix fail of the line, 
had been difpatched in purfuit of the French fleet 

that had failed from Rochetort. One of thefe fqua 
drons had proceeded for the Mediterranean, the other 
for the Weft-Indies. Rear admiral Graves' fquadron 

is compoCed of the Foudryant, of 80 guns, captain 
Rod ; Windfor Caftle, 98, captain Gould ; Hero, 74, 
Gardner; Mars, 74, Duef ; Coloffus, 74, Morris, and 
Bellerophon, 74, Loring. The particular defoliation 
of this fquadron is not defcriminated. The Roche- 
fort French fleet is ftated to confift of the Imperialift, 
(or Coronation) of 120 guns, two 84's, three 74's as 
already mentioned full of foldirrs, and furnifhed 

with two hundred pieces of ordnance.
By the army eftimates moved in parliament, it ap 

peared that the Britifh force in regulars, militia, and 
fencibles u upwards of 300,000 men, with a volun 
teer army of equal amount. If to thefe be added the 
naval force, it will be found (fays the London editor,) 
tint Great-Britain has a greater number of men in 
arms than any country in Europe, France not ex- 
cepted.

The (locks continued (lationary at about 59, and 
the loan for 1805, it wa» fuppoled would exceed twen 
ty millions, ftcrling. Vaft quantities of Spanifh dol 
lars continued to arrive in Spanifh prizes, which were 
immediately conveyed to the Dank or mint. It is 
ftated to be a prevailing idea in London, ihat thepro- 
pofition of peace made by Buonaparte, and mention 
ed in the king's fpcech, was a Itriking manoeuvre of 
Talleyrand.

The Weft-India fleet of 130 fail, had failed from 
Cork, having the 15th, 90th, and 96th regiments on 

board. The fleet is convoyed by the Profclytc, Eury- 
alus, and Dryad frigates, and the Elk.

The menace of befieging Gibraltar was continued 
in Spain and France ; and the Rock had received a 
confiderable reinforcement of troops. Lieut. general 

Fox -brother of Charles J. Fox now commands 

that fortrefs; which the Britifh have held fince the 
year 1704.

There were no additional accounts of movements 
in the Mediterranean. Lord Nelfon, it was fa id, 
was befieging Minorca ; and a French fquadron, of 

confiderable force, was on the point of failing from 
Toulon.

The Britifh government at Malta continued to be-

The politenefs of captain Aboroj of the brig Sett 
flower, arrived yefterday from Martinique, via St. Bar. 
tholomews, has furnifhed us with the interefling *. 
telligence relative to the procedure of the Prcnek 
fquadron in that quarter. After laying a cnntribtmo* 
of 600OI. fterling on the inhabitants of RofTcau, i» 
Dominica, and fendi»%. a\number of very valuable 
(hips to Guadaloupr, they proceeded to Bifaterrr 
St. Kitts, where, Without oppofnion, they took and 
burnt all the Hupping in the roads, except the veffrh 
containing valuable property which they lent to Gn- 
daloupe. They then made them advm. e 35,0001. 
fterling for the town, and proceeded to Nevis, whsn 
they levied 10,000 dollars on the inhabitants. Nest 
tru-y went to Montferrat, but of their conduct the* 
no certain account had tranfpired : no doubt hovtvcr 
the people there would have to pay their quota to tat 
enemy. On the 13th ult. a droger amvrd at Stj 
Bartholomews which informed that the fquadron hid 
gone to attack St. Vincents, and that the Britifh 
were fending forces to Antigua from Dominica m4 
St. Kitts to ftrengthen that ifland, expecting the next 
attack would bis^naiic there. It was reported at St. 
Pierres, Mar. \Jk at fleet had been feen 10 windward 
of Barbadoes, which was fuppofed to be the BritaV

April 5.
Captain Rutgers, who arrived here yeflerday trow 

Martinique, informs, that on the 12th ol March ht 
paffed Baffaterre, (St. Kitts) and Brimflone Hill, ind 
faw at each place vcffcls with Englifh colours flying, 
and Englifh colours on the forts and that on the 
evening of the 11 th he faw the French fleet ondcr 
eafy fail off Guadaloupe, apparently fleering lor Do- 
minique. He alfo informs that the Britifh had euca* 
ated the Diamond rock.

FRENCH mUADMOH IH fHt
A gentleman who came pafTenger in the Motley, 

captain Smith, which arrived here on Sunday, froa 
St. Thomas informs, that on the 3d March a New* 
York brig, from Trinidad, touched at St. Thomn, 
and brought information of the arrival at windwiid, 
of a French fquadron of five fail of tbe,lipe, 8 fri 
gates, and 4 tranfports, with 10,000 troops*n Mb>4; 
and that they had captured Dominica awfSt. tuck. 
This gentleman alfo informs, that on the firft Muck, 
the prefident of the ifland of Tortola received IB «  
prefs from lord Lavington, governor in chief of ik 
windward iflands, informing him of the arrival of four
fail of men ot war, and three frigates, from Fnna,
with 7,000 troops. In confequence of which tkm
guns were immediately fired.

The Britifh land forces in the windward iflwds, st
Jamaica, and on their paffage, was 14,349 foot, ><>**
artillery, on the 1(1 February lift.

We apprehend (fays the Salem (Mafs.) Gnette,) 
the account by way of New-York, of admiral Li»««

flow every attention on the American fquadron thrre. fc . ukfeny, 4 ^rUi(h Eaft~_ Inaia fhip,, i, not arid-
T^h^,r nnnta fn^alr hi<rhlv nf »h» (runt nf rttir f»ftm»n e> ~* _ r ... ,.r.
Their prints fpeak highly of the fpirit of our Teamen 
before Tripoli ; and lament the iflue of the campaign.

Paris accounts of January 18, fay, " Notwithfland- 
ing the march of our troops, and the emperor's in 
tended journey to Italy, we Hill think here, that there 
will be no war on the continent with Ruffta, much 
lefs with Auflria."

M. Rochefoucault, had been appointed ambalador 
from France to the Court of Vienna, in the room of

The rev. Mr. Gilbert, of Yorkfhire, for one hun- 
quineas paid to a nobleman about two years ago,

ly correa. Captain- Ward, of the Minerva, Iff' 
Bourbon the I ft Jklaxuary. He informs «t, thit 
Linois had arrives foWtime befoie at the Ifle " 
France with 5 prizes, country traders, of inconfiofr- 
able value. The Englifh fquadron was off the iflaml 
when Linois's appeared ; and taking the prisci «*| 
reinforcement, and two of their frigates being abW

hich had gonr frwj 
jandtheFrwk

Dr. Charles Manners Sutton, late Bifhop of Nor 
wich, has been appointed lord arch bilhop of Canta- 
b»ry, in the place of lord arch bilhop Moore, de- 
ceafed.

April 2.
We have ftrong ground to believe that the mother 

of the emprefs Buonaparte is a pafTenger on board 
the frigate La Ville de Milan, lately captured by the

(hip, the Marcngo, got
^vcivw luiu^ injurv. , 
Captain W. alfo inform, that a priwtetrtow* 

Ifle of France, the Henrietta, had got in thrte p«« 
of immenfe value, which (he had picked out of s«w 
under convoy in the Perfian Gulf, »i>d tbit <** 
prises bad bec^takdf by other privateers.

In

PHILADELPHIA, Apnl I. 
arrived this momint: _ *» 

a fhort time become 
exJftence.

the fhip Martha, 
came out as c 
conful general   - - 

giers His lady and family accompanied hi. :
-r . It is certain that repeated invitations were fent to this Kicn nu «u» «iiu mumy «wu... r- ,.

refpeaable as any nation in l,dy from France, after the deration of Buonaparte we are happy to add, all enjoy excellent health-

.to the office of firft conful, all of which were rrjeft- _n- -

M , lm. fa -. ~~ .. , . _ . «d upon the plra that the tenure by which her fon-in- B*VTIIIOI«, A?"1 *

Madam* La Pajfer.e, mother of the French em- |,w hel3 hi. office was too unfl.ble and precariog, to A letter dated Marfeill

Atackapas, Janua



f

», capt. Hazard, 
nglifn (hip Aurora, Of 
mvoying a large rW 
»ere attacked by tw« 
rment the Aoror»  ,, 
:n, with twenty f»j| ^ 

»

confirms the 
: capture of a rm, 
y two French frigatei. 
t had found an oppor. 
had armed at C,nhl. 
joined immediately bv

of the line ; that jj, 
 ftined for the Grgt Of 
t. Roque ; and that the 
d captured and carried 
100 tuns burthen,

xxirs.
Vbon»; of the brig S<i,
Martinique, via St. B».
vmh the iiiterefting ».
accdure of the prcnHf
:er laying a contribtitH*
liabitanu of Roffean, it
umbrr of very rjlmbfe

 rocced.d to Biffatcrrr,
)pofition, the, took and
roads, except the verTch
which they »Vnt to Goi-
them advan, e 35,0001.
needed to Ne»w, whtn
i the inhabitants. Nftt
it of their conduit them
jircd : no doubt howctct
to pay their quota to tht
a drogcr arrived at Sti

ed that the fouadron had
its, and that the Britifti
igua from Dominies m4
Qind, exi<cfting the next
. It wa< reported at St.
ad been feen 10 windward
ppofed to be the Brititk,
5.

rived hrre yeAerday trm 
on the 12th ot March ht 
) and Brimflone Hill, and 
th Englilh colours flying, 

: fort] and that on tbt 
» the French fleet under 
pparently fleering for Do. 
that the Britifh had cue*

* fat ires 
paffengcr in the Hour*, 

red here on Sunday, fron 
: on the 3d March a Ncw< 
, touched at St. -Thanin, 
if the arrival at windward, 
five fail of tbe,lipe, I fri 
th 10,000 troopjjio Wsj*; 
1 Dominica an*S». fcuck. 
ns, that on the firft Mucfc, 
of Tortola received in «  
, governor in chief of ikt * 
ig him of the arrival of four 
hree frigates, from Franc*, 
onfequence of which slam 
ed.
in the windward ifUnds, « 

age, was 14,349 foot, IOU 
lary lift.

ic Salem (Mifs.) Gaettt,) 
(ew-York, of admiral Li** 
Eaft-India (hips, it not ftrid- 
fard, of the Minerva, Wt 
luary. He informs  *, tint 
ttime befoie at the Lie »' 
mntry traders, of inconlidtr. 
h fouadron was off tbt iflm* 
and taking the pri»" **> 

sf their frigatei being abW 
veffel which had gow frw 
ey kept aloof; and the Freud
d dipt into an out port, wt« 
Marengo, got aground, «*

« , that a privateer froo> * 
metta, had got in three (  *« 
t> (be had picked out of a 1W 
"erfian Gulf, »nd that oU*r 

y other privateers.

PHILADILPBI*, 
, arrived this morrnr* 
commander, Richard
I for the United Su*« 
imily accompanied him :
II enjoy excellent health.

ItMOpt'

Reports are in
»« been

and nine frigates. It« deftinttion is unknown, 

i is fuppofed they will pafs the Straits; 800O 
are embarked on board faid fquadron.

April 10.
circulation, that the town of St. 

taken by the blacks and that 

French have landed in Scotland. We have 

MI been able to truce them.
By captain Edwards we learn, that a divifion of 

the Hayti»n armv had«fucceeded in taking Port-au- 
ifctt, and the t«wi> of St. Jago, after a moft dread- 

ftl slid defperate refiftance from the whites; all of 

»hich, «en, women and children, were put to l*« 
The Haytians loft one of their generals and 

1800 men.

Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Port-Office, Annapolis, March 31, 

1805.

JOHN ASSYER, J. Alien, M. Allain, Nelly 
Browning, James Brice, John Brice, John K. Brice, 

Anne Cheflon, Fanny Campbell (3), Anne Calvert, Dr. 

Chew, William Caton, jun. (3), Charles Drummond, 

Bet fey Gitmins, John Gwinn (5), John Gibfon (3), 

Mcffrs. Green (7), Sally Grey, G. J. Grammer, Ben- 

jamiB Orevell, Samuel H. Howard (7), JefTe Hig- 

gjni (2), William Hammond, Nicholas Harwood, 

O. S. Harwood, James Hollis, Edward Hall, John 

Houllon, Inn-Keeper of the City Tavern, A. K.err, 

Lloyd M. Lowe, Enoch Lbwe, Anne Miller, Wil 

liam Miller, George Murrw, Samuel Mofs (3), Har 

riott Price, Samuel Peaeo,/James Heid, fen. John

Comet.

To the Editor of tht Nea-Orleasu Telegraphe.
SIB,   . , .

I REQUEST you wiH infert in your paper an ex 

periment! htve lately made, which, if followed up 

bv profelTional men of talents, may become of infinite 

ul> to fociety.
From neanay, which I did not credit, I having 

 minded a Turkey Buzzard, ftuck a pin into each of
WUUin.*"-   t ^   _ ^ vjibt.itwMiy \Jl lilkll. ~*IUU» \J«IIIUIIII«

hisejes, and was much furpr.fed on percemng the Wi |, iarn fceath, Wi|r,am lohnfon,

day after, that his fight was as good as^er ; I re- ^ ^ John Smith, Larki

«*tMi the experiment on a fecond onefjn fuch a k.._. < __  i* . ..,.:.'a__
recnver-

peated the experiment 
manner ai to preclude the impof&bility of 
ins: its fight my aftonifhment on the next day waa 

gnat, on perceiving his as good as on the preceding 

5ay. 1 oblerved that he kept his head under his 

vtng all night; from thence concluded that the down 

on that part of its body contained the valuable mat 

ter which reftorrd him his fight.
At thii period I had a workman, named John Liver, 

vho had been afflided for a long time with fore eyes, 

accompanied with an inflamation, fo great as fcarcely 

to be able to diftinguilh objeftj, and threatened in a 

Oiort time, an extinction of fight. I procured down, 

Uken from under the Turkey Buzzard's wing, and 

fand tl.it they had (after the application of the 

night) without any pain to him, d fcharged a thimble 

full of blood ; the inflamation had disappeared ; he 

has continued the fame application, and finds his fight

 erfciUy reftorcd. I am refpe&fully, Sir, your hum- 

We fervaot,
LAVIRCNE. 

Atackapas, January 8, 1805.

J. HUGHbS, 
Watch and Clock-maker,

"Q ESPECTFULLY acquaints the inhabitants of 

Xv Annapolis, and its vicinity, that he has com 

menced the above bufinefs in Church-ftreet, near the

 arket-houfe, where he hopes to receive, as he will 

endeavour to merit, encouragement. He intends to 

keep an affortmcnt of

Jewellery and Silver work, 

WATCHES, CHAINS, SEALS, KEYS, kc. 
£7* Orders in the various branches will be 

fatly received, and punctually attenjled/Q. 
Annapolis, *pril 10, 1805. f ______

LAND FOR SALE.
On Monday the 13th day of May next, the fub- 

fcrioer will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, to the 

higheft bidder, (if not fold before at private fale,) 

on the premifes,

IAl.BOT's RESOLUTION MANOR, con. 
tainiruj from 800 to 10OO acres of valuable 

lying on. Elk-Ridge, within two miles of El- 

ficott's Lowd^jfcilU, and within nine miles of Balti 
more-town.

This land can be divided into two farms, fo as to 

have every neceffary improvement on each. It has 

a coofiderable proportion of valuable meadow land on 

it, good orchards of different kinds of fruits, and a 

great abundance of wood and good water.
From in convenience to a number of theifioft va- 

Huble mills, and one of the be ft markets in the 

' United States ; few places offer better profits to the 
ttduftrious farmer.

This property wjll he fold together, or will be di 

vided to fuit rSfchafert, one third of the amount to 

be paid in hand,* the balance in two annual inftal- 

nents. Th« purchafer giving bond, with approved 
(ecurity.

Any perfon difpofed to purchafe can treat for the 

fame with BENJAMIN OLE.H, near Upper-Marlbo- 

rough, or with the fubfcriber, 'jy whom a good title 

will be made on the payment of the money. A li 

beral deduc\ion wjll be made for the full payment in

WEST.

Rigby, Mary Roberfon, Thomas Shaw (2), "Seth 

Sweetfer, John Scott, Lucrany Scwall, John Shan 

non, Benjamin Sewell, William Slaughter, William 

Thumlert, John Valliant, Gideon White, George 

Welch, John Welch, Sally Williams, Richard White, 

Alexander Wellh, William Young, Annapolis.

Greenbury Griffin, Amos Gambrill, Hodges & EUep,
, Daniel Robinfon, 

Larkin Shipley, Green-

bury Sewell, Sarah White, Anne-Arundel county. 

Michl. Miller, Rock Hall. / .

S. GREEN, P.M.
Eliz. Slee, Hill's Kamp.

O

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to me di- 

rc&ed out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, on the 15th 

of April, at Mr. Gwinn's tavern, in Annapolis, 

at 10 o'clock,
E negro woman, two cows, and one horle, 

taken as the property of John Connoway and 

Margaret Connoway, and fold to fatitfy a debt due 

Jafon Jones and wifp/^ij. E. TILLY, Sheriff.

In CHANCERY, Aoril 6, 1805. 
Nehemiah Miller Roioles, ana Candy his wife, Wil 

liam Brookes, and Elizabeth hit wife,
vs.

Edmund Jenings, Thomas and Daniel Jenings, Jo* 
nathan Sappington, Edmund Sappington, Jesse 

Wheat, and Harriet his wife, John Fair- 
tank, and Charity his vije. 

THE object of tiie petition in this cafe filed is to 

obtain a decree for the partition or fale of the 

real eftate of Edmund Jenings, deceafed, according 

to his lafl wilt and teftament, for the benefit of the 

devifees and their hrirs, which faid real e(\ate lies in 

Montgomery county, and confifts of the following 

tra&s and panels of land, Juhn, Chance, Drury 
Plains, Wolf's Cow, or Addition to Wolf's Cow, 
Henry and May, Rich Meadows, alfo part of a 

tratl nf land, containing eighty acres, taken up by 

Jacob Howard, as alfo to compel the defendant, Ed 

mund Jenings, to account for the rents and profits 

of faid real eftate ; the petition alfo dates, that fun- 

dry of the defendants are minors, and that the faid 

Edmund Jcnings hath removed from the ftate of Ma 

ryland and refidcs in the commonwealth of Virginia; 

it is thereupon, on motion of the petitioner!, ad 

judged and ordered, that the aforegoing notice be pub- 

lilhed in the Maryland Gazette three times before 

the 3d day of May next, to the end that the faid Ed 

mund Jenings may have notice and be warned to ap 

pear in this court, on or before the third day of Sep 

tember next, to (hew caufc why the prayer of faid 

petition Qiould n«t be Krw*ffb/y\ £
True copy, &?}***t~**f 

Teft. S \MUEL HARVEY^HOWARD, 
Cur. Can. / ______

ORIGINAL, 

nut r»£

THE FKMALE MISBI;

MY heart at PHILLIS'S feet I laid,
Of love the venal fhrinc ;
With fervour prefs'd her to be mine  

She laugh'd, deriding maid I

Then fifty thoufand by its flde, 
My blulhing hand extend*  
Her doubts her fears fair PnitLtS

Mod willingly a bride.

But not fo faft, fair PHILLIS, pray 
I love thee now no more. 
The heart you would not have before, 

You (hall not have to-day.

SELECTED.

AiUmttd to tbt large and btautifui Miu If. on her being mm 

at Popt't Lattery Office, Kojal Kxtttmgt, London.

IF in wedlock a fpecies of lottery lies
Where in blank and in prizes we deal, 

How comes it that you, fuch a capital prize
Should fo long have remain'd in the wheel t. 

If ever by fortune's indulgent decree
To me fuch a ticket fhould roll, 

A sixteenth I fwear would be fufficient for me,

For what would I do with the whole 1

O1 In CHANCERY, April 8, 1805. 
tRDERED, That the fale made by WILLIAM 

Mum, truftee for the fale of the real eftate of 

Townfend Eden, deceafed, (hall be ratified and con 

firmed, u< lefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or 

before the firft day of June next, provided a copy of 

this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before 

the tenth day of May next. The report ftaies, that 

part of a traft of land called BUSHFORD MANOR, 

containing three hundred and twenty-nine and an half 

acres, lying in Saint-Mary's couapr, wa& fold at 

£.3 8 3 per acre. * j| flfjf^
True copy, 7 /* _77** 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY«OWARD, 

___ Reg. Cur. Can.

Tof ad i

THAT/the^bfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundcl county, in Ma- 

tyland, letters of adroiniftnuion, de bonis non, on 

the perfonal eftate of RICHARD RAWLINGS, 

of JONATHAN, late of f«d county, deceafed. All 

perfons having claim* againft the drceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there, 

of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh day of 

OAober next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 

from all boot fit of the faid eftate. Given under my 

hand, this 11 th day of April, ,1803. tv
JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, Adrarniftrator 

____ de bonis non. /

This is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

adminiftratinn on the perfonal eftate of WIL 

LIAM ANDERSON, of the county aforefaid, de- 

ceafed, therefore all perfons who may have claims 

againft the deceafrd are reqaejtni to bring them in, 

legally proved and patted* hy^e court, and all thole 

indebted to faid eftate tonnake payment, to
^" ANDERSON, > Adminif- 

D C. ANDERSON, traton.

TRIFLES.

A FRENCHMAN having heard the word prest 
made ufe of, to imply, perfllade, " prefs him to ft»y 

to-night," thought he would Ihew his talent by ufing 

(what he imagined) a fynonymous term ; and there 

fore made no fcruple to cry out in company, " pray 
s-qveete that lady to sing."

AN aftrologer condemned to the gibbet, being 

afkrd why he did not forefec his fate and avoid it, re 

plied, " I faw clearly 1 was to be exalted, but did 

not inquire of the ftars how it was to be."

A CERTAIN bifhop had a fervant whom he or- 

derrd one feftival day to go to a butcher, who was 

called David, for a piece of meat ; and then to cosne to 

church, where the bifhop was to preach. The bifhop, 

in his fermon, bringing authorities, from the Scriptures, 

to prove his difcourfe, in'this manner " Ifaiah 

fays thus, Jeremiah fays thus, Ezekiel fays thus;" 

at lift happening to turn towards the door, juft as his 

fervant came in, went on, " and what f«ys David ?" 

Upon which the fervant roared out, " David fwears, 

that if you do not pay what you owe him, you never 

need fend to his flail again."

ON Wrdnefday fe'nnight, (fays a London paper,) 

as a failor was pafling through Grovfenor-fquare, he 

had the good fortune to meet with an old fweetheart, 

whom he had left feven years be tore at Taunton, 

Devonfhire. The rob u ft (on of Neptune, without 

explaining himfelf, caught the girl in his artns and 

kiffed her moft unmercifully^ The girl, quite 

frightened, called out for help, till the tar convinced 

her who be was, and of his determination to make 

her his wife. He faid he had juft returned from In 

dia with P'enty of SRINKMS, and curfe him if his 

poor Bet fhould not (hare them with him. It was in 

vain the girl begged to return to her matter's boufe ; 

(he had fomething (he muft deliver ; and it would be 

neceffary (he fhould get her rloaths. Jack would 

liflen to nothing, but immediately called a coach, and 

actually forced her into it, ordering the coachman to 

drive to " that there place near St. Paul's, where 
they sold the articles of marriage," and if the church 

was open, he would complete the bufinefs before it 

was poffible for an enemy to bear down upon him, 

and deprive him of the prize he had taken. After it 

was all over, he faid, his little Bet fhould carry home 

her tea" and fugar, and make her matter a prefent of 

her wages for ftaying fo long. He repeated bis or 

ders to the coachman, who drove off to the no fnall 

diverfion of the perfons who witneffed this fingular 

occurrence The won.an was by no means reluctant, 

and appeared as tranfported beyond the bounds of 

prudence as her eccentric lover.

A

WRAPPING PAPER.
K7- A few ream ot WRAPPING PAPER, at _ ...^ -. ... 

I dollar per ream, Car (ale at the Printing-office. Febnurr 3«,

FOR SALE,
NEGRO WOMAN, about 25 years of age; 
(he is an excellent fpinner, a good wafher and 

ironer, a good plain cook and a good hand on a plan 

tation. Inquire of the Printers. «f^
Annapolis, March 13._____%^_______

FOR bALE,
HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about 
35 years, now in Annapolis gaoL Aopiy to

TAILORING.

JOHN BOND refpeftfully informs his friends, and 

the public generally, that he continues to carry 

on the TAILOR-s BUSINESS in the houfe at the 

corner of Green-ftreet, near Mr. Nrth's ftore, in all 

its variojt* branches, and in the moft fafhionable man. 

ner. He thanks thofe who have hitherto favoured 

him with their commands, and humbly requefts a 

continuance of the fame, being determined to exe 

cute them with neatnefs and difpatch.
N. B. Orders from the country win be thankfully 

received, punftually attended ̂ o, and a very Urge 

deduction made for cafh.
April 7, 1805.____

ed lo, I

the keeper of the gaol- ^ XL&

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Printing-Officej

(Price MM dollar,}
The LA\yS of MARYLAND,

Faffed November fefluw, t«Q4>



otter purfuits in commonroot who nevrrthelefs, have CINCINNATI.
... .... .......... __, found underdandings, it is not to be expected that » SPECIAL meeting of the Maryland Soci.t.j I

year of the independence they can at once dive into the huge quarto volumes J^ Cincinnati will be held in Baltimore a'tR*
:riea, John B. Colvin, of ol Kilty's compilation and drag thence the pith and taverlli on Saturday the 13th of April, at 11 £7*'

~ ' ' marrow of the afts of afTembly, and at thc fame time As fome matters mterefting to fl* focietywHlZ!
learn thc form and manner^t ifTuing^nnumerablc pre- ^ Ul)de r confideration, the/members are dt&njd uu

or MAffiAiiD, to wit :

B E it remembered, That on the eleventh day of 
February, in thr 39th 

of the United States of America, 
the faid didrict, hath depofited in'this office the title 
of a book, the right whereof he claims as author, in 
the following words, to wit: " A M -GISTKATL's  ,,.. .__,_..__ ,
GUIDE, ANn CITIZEN'S COUNSELLOR; be- great necelfity for a work embracing all thefe particu- 
ing a digedcd abdrad of thofe laws of the date of | arj in a fmall compals, fo as to form a ^omplete 
Maryland mod nccrfTary tn be known, and mod ulc- guide and counsellor. ,   . . f 
ful in common tranfaciiom of life ; interfperfed with The duties of jurors have been dated with precifion ;

, 
ccpts required by their official duty. Hence the punftu<,l jn their attendance.

fiy ordef. of the
ROBERT PE

March 27, 1805. 
The editors of•ui in iniiimuu iraiiiH^nuii* ui me f iin«.i »j^-» •» *• -•-•• I .,^« M _.*-,-. j------ . _ , ^ int CUILUIS u» ncw»*p«|icri in me ft«-

a variety ol practical forms and precedents; for the and as every man is liable to fcrve the public in that _c fi rcd to infert tne above in their papers. "* 
ufe of judice* of thc jx;ace and others. 'By JOHN B. capacity, that topic alone will render thc book of ge-                    ^_^
COLVIN." Jn conformity to the acl of. the congrcfs neral utility. ^ _ L _, TAILORING.

is method to inform the.
of the United States, entitled, " An ac\ for the en- Although I have thus copioufly dwelt upon the ad- 
couragrment of learning, by fecuring the copies of vantages and merits of this work, I by no means con- 
maps, charts, and book., to thc authors or proprietors C eive that it will bo free from lome Jew imperfections ; 
of i'ucb copies, during the times therein mentioned." nnr do 1 arrogate to myfelf the fole merit of collec\-

' ' ~ ing the forms and prfrcttents together. 1 an. by no 
mrans defirous to facrificc truth in this particular to 

1 have had very able allirtancc from a

I'M 11. IF MooRt, Clk. D. C.

To THE CITIZENS OF MARYLAND.
THE above work has been for fome time pad in the 

pre Is, u in confiderable forwardnefs, and will be pub- 
lilhcd with all pollible expedition.

It i< a maxim which has beeii long eltabliflied, that 
" ignorance of the law cxcuseth no man ;" and the 
realbn of it is obvious : For if ignorance of the law were 
admitted as a jud plea, laws would be without force, 
and confequently ufclefs. As it is out of the power 
of our government to promulgate its laws in luch a 
way as to communicate them to every individual of the 
community, it is ncteflary for every man to furnilh 
himfelf with the mr.ms of information to a degree 
fulfiuent to enable him to dilcliargc the duties of his 
ftation as a citizen of a free date. This is what he 
owes to his country. To himfelf he owes more. It 
is every man's interest to be acquainted with the laws 
of his own government luflicirnily to enable him to 
avoid the Ihoals and quickfands of legal controveffy, 
on which ignorance of the law might throw him, and 
occation the wreck of his fortune, and, perhaps, of his 
happincfi likewife. It is not only every man's in- 
terfst, but it is every man's duty to his family to en 
deavour to underdand enough of the acts oi alTembly 
and of the forms and proceedings in the admmidra- 
tioa of judice, to enable him to prcferve his edatc in 
a legal way, tranfacl in a proper manner the bufinefs 
of life according to rule, 40 be able to recover his 
debt,; and he ought to know the relative duties of 
our citizen to another. ,.

Thc above work is an attempt to convey to the 
people of Maryland in as concife a manner as pollible, 
corredl knowledge of thc provifions of thole afts of 
alTembly which are mod ncceflary to be known and 
uitderllood by the citizens of the date at large, to 
gether with fome common law piinriples which are in 
force in Maryland. Matters that relate to accounts, 
arid the evidence of debts, to adminidration on the 
edates of decealed perfons, apprentices, articles of a-

Errcmrnt, alignments, attachments, arreds, bonds, 
ails, bills, badardy, conveyancing, condables, con- 

tr«cls, dnwers, deeds, didrefs, execution, efcape, evi 
dence, feluny, forgery, gaming, gaol, gaoler, guar 
dians, homicide, indictment, infants, information, 
judgment, juror,, (and their duties,) judices of the

rs take
_ i the pt 

have jnd commenced the TAlLOR's 
in thc houfe occupied by Mr. GXORGR Witi^ i 
polite the City Tavern, where they intend carry!], 
on thc above bufinefj in all its various branches, »«! ' 
neatnefs and difpatch, and in the mod fafhiotttt 
manner. They folicit the patronage of a gent*, 
public, and flatter thcmfclves they Hull be

,0 fs for thofe nn^rou/^rkr^.'hkh^t'cVk fT ^'t!*^" * <"<>* *"°  f

my vanity
few well informed friends, whofe difinteredcd Cervices 
have been of incalculable ufe to me ; and without 
which, indeed, 1 Ihould have found myfelf at a great

will contain, amounting in the whole to more than 
two hundred. It would take an individual years, per 
haps, to gather fo large a collection, and they might 
at lad be incorrect ; whereas the above book will 
furnilh the whole at once, and in a proper form.

Thc following letter from judge Duvall, (to whom 
the firfl eighty pages of the work had been fubniilted 
after coming from tlie prrfs) will convey fome idea of 
the merits of the bonk 

" Washington, December 27, 1804. 
Sir,

I have received your letter inclnfmg eighty pages 
of a work piepard by you, in which you have begun 
a diged of thole parts of the laws of Maryland which 
more frequently occur in the common tra:.factions of 
hfe, and which are therefore -deemed the mod ufetul.

I have peruled it, and have no hefitalion in pro 
nouncing the utility of luch a work. Thc law ap 
pears to be carefully abdra&cd, and the forms well 
chofen. It will be found uleful to magidratcs and 
to the people in general, and merits their patronage.

It is adapted more particularly to the information 
of thofe w'ho have not the means of purchafing, and 
the leifure, to examine our laws at large. In a free 
government, the laws cannot be too extendvely cir- 
culatedi and he who adds to the difTufion of a know-

the m with their cudom.

9 TAMES RIGBY, 
JOHN BEVERIDGt'

N. B. Orders from the country will be thukfrik 
received :uid punctually attended to. * 

LAN D^ FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell that valuable photitiei 
SUMMEB-HILL, on which Mr. Robert htoJ 

now lives, containing about 330 acres, abont ft»a 
miles from the city of Annapolis, and pcrTc-fles all tit 
advantage of water, with refpecl to navigation, £&, 
cyders, and wildfowl, being within one mile ofnl 
vigable water ; the greater pai t of it lies fufficitn-Jt 
level; the foil is fine, and eal'y of cultivation, uj 
contains a fufficirncy of meadow groui'd of a fupcricj 
quality ; about one third of this land is covered *iti 
timber, confiding of oak, poplar, walnu^ tnd M 
immenfe quantity of chefuut and cedar, and ha- 
tremely well watered.

The improvements are new, and confid of i com. 
fortable dwelling-houle, with two rooms below ftain 
and two above, a kitchen, fmokcJioufe, Jnc. and alto 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is fittiated on an eminence, which coijj- 
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, lib

CUiaieU* dliu lie WIIU rtnun vu Vli^ UIIIUIIUII Ul 4 kllOW- r A I- I J I P.I /•ledge of them, contribute, to increafe the comfort, of Annapol,,, London-town, and Chefaprake bar,
and happinefs of fociety, and dcfcrves their encou- ^f "lak" lt ' P 1"",10. 11 *?$**! b"u<]'V**raiment and fupnort. »* f« w' ? Ild '", P°'"' °f h"lthi"efi .«««" «*.»«.ragement and fupport

1 am, with refpe£\ anti cdcem, 
Your obedient fervant,

G. DUVALL. 
Mr. John B. Cofoin."

Wilhmg to make the book cheap, the terms will be 
as follow, to wit :

I. It will be printed with a good type on good pa 
per, and contain above 300 pages perhaps 400.

II. It will be neatly bound and lettered.
III. The price will be 2 dollars to fubfcriberj, and

peace, larceny, lewdnrfs, libel, mifdemeannr, nuifance, 2 dollars 50 cents to non-fubfcriberK No money re- 
oaths, pardon, perjury, poligamy, the poor, prefcnt- -quired till-the work is delivered.

" " IV. Petfons procuring II fubfcribers, and becom 
ing anfwerable for thc money, (hall receive a 12ill 
copy gratis.

The ads of afTcnhly, up to the clofe of the lad 
feflioji, will be attended to.

JOHN B. COLVIN.

ment, prifon-breaking, rape, recognizance, refcue, 
riot, robbery, fearch-warrants, dieriff, (his duties) 
dander, furety lor the peace, (lave,, treafon, vaga- 
rants, warrants, willi, and a variety of other things, 
which it would be extremely tedious to defcribe at 
large, will be contained in this work. Befides laying 
down the law under each head, forms and precedents 
will be introduced for the information of magidrates 
and others. Thctc will confid of precepts ufcd by 
judices of the peace in the difcharge of the duties of 
their ftation, and copies of all manner of indruments 
of writing ufed in bargaining, felling, and conveying 
every fpecies of property, agreeably to the laws of 
Maryland. Under the head of accounts particular 
care has bcrn taken to arrange all the evidence of 
debts, the manner and form of proof; and under the 
head of adminidration, the compiler has lx.cn careful 
to infer! every thing that can lie fcrviceable to exe 
cutors and adminidrators. A very correct copy of a 
will is laid down, and the number of witnefTes and 
manner of proving if explained, with refpecl to real 
and perfonal property. Marking and bounding land 
has occupied much attention, and thc law and method 
of proceeding, together with the returns 
fioners are correctly dated. In fliort, 
be of fervice to the magidratc or to 
been carefully confide red, and inlerted in the book. 
To judices of the peace thc work will be extremely 
valuable, and to the people at I'arge of gicat benefit. 

It has often been contended that in a free govern 
ment every citizen has a right to participate equally 
in the offices of thr date. To this propofition I have 
always a (Ten ted ; but at the fame time I have uni- 
foimly thought there was another right not altoge 
ther unimportant ; which is, that the community have

FRKDKRICK'TOWK, ^!»rch II, 1305. 
|CP Subfcriptions received at the office of the 

Maryland Gazette. J

Republican Prefident,

W ILL cover mares, at the ferry on South river, 
known by the name of Quynn's Ferry, from 

this day until the fird day of Augud nrxt, at eight 
dollars each, the money to be paid before thr mares 
are covered ; in lieu of which, fome corn will be re 
ceived at five dollars per barrel. Mr. Drane, who 
lives adjacent to the ferry, is authorifed to receive pay 
ment. REPUBLICAN PRESIDENT was got by 
Mr. John Craggs's imported horfc Highflier, hisdam 
by the impo^Mi) ^rfe* Venetian, his grandam by 
Don CartM, -who was got by Dr. Hamilton's im-

and has feveral fprings of as fine water as any in tht 
Hate, within a few yard, of the houfe.

This place is well fituatrd to admit of its being 
divided, and fhould it be found necefTary to accent 
modate purchafers the Cubicriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from ntteffity to 
difpofe of this place, any reasonable credit that may 
be required will be given, upon the purchafer'i girinj 
bond, with approved fecurities, and upon the pay 
ment* of, the whole, an indifputable title ViD be 
given.

' ' . . JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locufl, and walnut 
pods, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode ~

March 3, 1805,; 
Rhode River.

This is to give notice,
rT1 HAT the lubfcriber hath obtained from the 
J. orphans court of Anne-Arundrl county, letteri 

of adminidration on the perfonal edate of EZEKIEL 
JACOB, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed. 
All perfons indebted to faid edate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and thofe who have claims 
againd the fame are de fired to render their KCOOBU, 
properly authenticated, to

ANNA JACQJ, Adminiftratrix. 
March 7, 1805.

This is to give notice,
*TPH AT the fubfcriber has obtained from the or-

phans court of Annc-Anmdel county, letters

hian ; his great, great, grandam by Dr. Hamilton's 
imported liorfe Dove, his great, great, great grandam 
by Othello, out of col. Tafker's Old Selima, full 
filter to Mr. William Brent's Ebony, and Mr. Sa 
muel Galloway's Old Selim.

ISAAC DUCKETT. 
March 27,

This is to give notya,

igaind the deceafed «are requrll 
them in, legally proved   and pafiVti by \he court, to 
Mr. JOHN GAM.owAY,,of Tulip Hill, and all thok 
indebted to faid edate to make payment to him.

DAVID LYNN. Adminiftrator. 
Wed river, March 35, 1805. fr Y

TAKE NO TlCE-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriberhita 
obtained from.the orphan, court of Saint-

nicr unimponani ; wniin is, inai me community nave 1 Ilia la IO give IlGHluE, ,  % ^ r^i v» » *v.c, n iwrcuy given, m«» >  *   -.
a right to expert that every citizen should be qualified ^TpHAT thc fubfcribers, of Anne-Aruudel coun- ^ obtained from-the orphan, court of W  
f»r the offic. which he fills Thefe two right, diould 1 ty, in the date of Maryland, hav? obtained Mary's county, letter,,P^^'"^^ JORDAN
irn k«nH in li*nrl Tl,.,. ,* •,„ ,,<£,_ .„ ,k_ ,_:r. _r r .. -. . ..'.•. .on thr nri(V>nol »ftir« nf rW»Anr lAMr-O uni"" I

ons having 
wamcdr to exhibit tbe

go hand ,n hand. There is no office in the gift of from the orphan, court of Anne-Arundel county, in ?n the.P"fonal edate of Doctor JAMES I
our date executive of more importance or which may Maryland, letters tedamentary on the perfonal edate ,? °f faid county» de«afed. All perlo
be more eafily abufed than that of a judice of the of BENJAMIN WATKINS, late of Anne-Arun- r " ".g*'nft f"d decea(Vd are rwarl)f f.V-rihtr «
peace; and it not o,ly requires a man of drong and del county, deceafed. All perfons having claims r*T'rwith the vouch"s thercof' tolhe ' UD ..L.
good fenfcs to fill it pmperly, but one fomewhat ac- againd the decVred are hereby warned to exhibit thc or. rbc1fore 'hc && day of May nc.xt'
quamted with the fundamental principles of law in fame, with the Vouchers thereof to the fubfcribers, Wlfe by lt*-be excluded from
general, and with our local laws in particular: A at or before the twenty-feventh day of September
knowledge of the latter in fome degree, is, in faft, next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from
mw\f1 11 1\* n I *i KI *r MWI 1111 • • _ . D... __ • A*_ _ 17 . L _ ______ IIL. f F * *»*i *% n • •all benefit of the faid edate. Given under our hands, 

day «f F«bruary, 1805.
ANNE, WATKINS,) Surviving 
JOHN WATKINS, S executors.

„..» — .-_p_ ... ...«. ,.in, ,,, tunic ucifrccj i») in it 1,1 9
tadifpenfably reouifite : v But as judice, of the peace 
are generally and very prosily appointed from among this 
the honed and independent part of the citizens of the ^ 
feveral counties, whofe thoughts have been turned to
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OBSERVATIONS

i (it act, CTfi/W, An act to rttablitb a btoJt. and ineorpo- 

ntt a tomfanj,

has been urged by fome food and

truer the namt of THE FARMERS BANK 
or MABYLASP, and far otlxr furpuiet.

HE following explanation* were prepared, to re 
move objections which had been urged to dif- 

: fubfcriptions to the Farmers Bank, previoufly 
Tthe paftjge of the law of incorporation, and are 

i offered, under an impreflion, that the fubjedt is 
1 not fufficiently undcrUood, and that the principles 

' the inftitution have been much mifrcprefcntcd. 
The arguments of the opponents to the fyftem have 
en principally to the following effect : That banks

  (obviated solely to aid commercial operations ; 
Annapolis and Boston, not being commercial, 

improper situations for a bank ; and that the 
jr [cultural interest neither required, nor could suf>- 

an institution of this nature. That part of 
: objections which relates to Annapolis and Eaf- 
being difconnrcted with the general chain of 

ttafoning on the lubject, will be previoufly dif- 
Ituffed.

Although the accommodation and promotion of the 
[agricultural intereft of Maryland was certainly the 

' ary, yet it wa» not the excluGve, object of the 
Fanners Bank ; it was imagine*!, that by extending 

Itbe benefits of a monied inftitution of this nature to 
JAanapolis and Eafton, the commercial interefts of 
Itbsfe places, and consequently of the ftate at large, 
1 Might be eflentially promoted. It is unqueftionably 
I true, that at this time the merchants of both places, 

an but little engaged in foreign commerce, but the 
I want of fuch an inftitution as the one now contemplated 

by law, or rather the collection of all the active capi 
tal of the ftate at Baltimore, may fufficiently account 
lor this fact; to convince the moft fceptical that it is 
a principal caufe of the deprefTed ftate of Annapolis, 
the following obfervations are fuggefted.

The harbour of this city opening to the Chefapeake,
M one of toe fated and moft commodious of the U.
States; it enjoy* the ineftimable advantage of being
rarely tlofed with ice in the fevereft winters. At

I that feafon, therefore, of the year, when the com-
 erce of Baltimore, is excluded from its own harbour, 
it finds a fafe and convenient refuge at Annapolis, 
whence, with little exertion and lefs rifk, foreign mer 
cantile operation* might be -carried on during thofe 

I months when they muft neceflarily ceafe at Baltimore, 
or a gambling fpeculation be fubftituted for regular 
commerce. So convenient a winter harbour, even   
without a town, would be of great advantage to Bal 
timore ; but connected with a town, and thut town 
furnilhed with a bank, it would be mcftimable. For 
inftance, if the1 cargoes of the Baltimore (hipping 
that lay idle in the harbour of Annapolis during the 
late winter, could have been fuld or ftored there, and 
otke cargoes furnifhed, what an immenfe fum would 

| kave been faved to the commerce of Baltimore ?
With a city already well built, intelligent inhabi- 

I tuts, merchant* IB many inftance* wealthy, and fo 
excellent an harbour, Annapolis, deftitute of foreign 
commerce, exhibits a political phenomenon amidft the 
commercial enterprife and rapid improvement which 

I at prefent diftinguilh the United States. It is true, 
that hitherto the capital ol the (Ute, its exiftence has 
Wen too much connected, in public opinion, with the 
variable difpnlitiant of the legiflative body. That 
this uncertainty has created a damnation in the pur- 
fnits of Induftry, to a certain degree, is admitted, 
bat its cititeni could never have fo long fubmitud to 
a ftate of fufpence and dependence, when the fources 
of independence and afllu/ncc Iny open before them, 
if fome more powerfully and exlenfively operating 
eaufe had not weakened tlie fpirit of enterprife, and 
Unnerved the arm of induftry ; and no other cauTe 
could have produced fo extraordinary an effect, but 
the entire monopoly of the monied inftitution* of the 
ftate at Baltimore. Thefe obfi r.'ationi flow from no 
jealoufy of the well earned advantages of that truly 
refpedtablc and flourifhing city ; on the contrary, her 
profperity ii confidered as infeparably connected with 
that of the country around her ; they flow from a wilh 
to fee hrr, like Bofton, furrounded by a Newbury- 
port, a Salem, and other floiirilhing commercial towns, 
all foftered by their feparatc monied inftitution*. And 
In this view the Faimers Bank itfclf will be found 
eminently calculated to promote her profperity, for 
every facility given to thole employed in agriculture, 
that would enable them tn br more punctual; every 
impulfe given to the cultivation «,f the foil, that would 
incrcafe in produce, muft iinqueftionahly operate prin 
cipally in favour of the great emporium of the ftate j 
and even the accommodation t of the bank, a* far as 
they could be fpared from the prima-y objects of the

SS inftitution, would no doubt prove frequently as fer- 
viceable to the commerce, as its Tituation will be con- 

_ - venient to the merchants of Baltimore.
The want of back country has been urge 

as the principal caufe of the depreflion of Annapolis, 
but certainly New-York and Norfolk, without anif 
back country exclufively attached to theni, are rapid 
ly taking the lead of the commercial cities of Ameri 
ca, and if ever the mafs of produce which the Sufque- 
hanna muft foon poor into the market, (hould find its 
way through Maryland, as nature feems to have def- 
tined, Annapolis affords the firft and beft harbour for 
its foreign fhipment, and in that event, even the mer 
chants of Baltimore, would probably prefer continuing 
the craft in which they may be interefted, in a direct 
courfe tp this port, to a r ever fed courfe up the Patapf- 
co, whitjb it would generally require a change of wind 
to accomplifh. Annapolis too, is Tituatedin the heart 
of the country producing the fine tobaccoes, which, 
in a great degree, peculiar to her foil, muft long con 
tinue the principal ft a pie of Maryland ; (lie is more 
convenient to the extenfive peninfula, which ft re tc lies 
to the eaftward ot the route from Baltimore to Wafti- 
ington, than either of thofe cities, and (he is (ituated 
precifely.at the point of communication eftabliftied by 
nature between the two (hores into which Maiyland 
is divided. A market opened here, devoted immedi 
ately to the object of vending abroad and procuring 
returns for the tobaccoes of Maryland, although it 
would interfere with a branch of trade but little re 
garded in the commerce of Baltimore, would yet prove 
of ineftimable advantage to the ftate at large. This 
trade, once fteadily purfued, that fluctuation of price 
muft necefTarily ceafe. which is now frequently ruin 
ous both to the cultivator and the merchant, as the 
fupply would foon be proportioned to the demand. 
This fluctuation is perhaps folely owing to the ne 
glect of this commodity in the Baltimore market, un 
til its fcarcity produces a price abroad that promifes 
an higher gain to a few adventureis than their ordi 
nary objects of fpeculation ; then the fudden rife of 
pnce diverts a greater proportion of the labour of the 
community to the article than foreign confumption 
requires, and no longer yielding a profit, it will hard 
ly command any price at all, to the great injury of 
the difappointeu cultivator, and fometime* to the ruin 
of the merchant.

In addition to thefe advantages, refulting from her 
own fituation and that of Baltimore, fuflkient to ele 
vate Annapolis to a refpectable rank as a commercial 
town, confiderablc benefits muft be ultimately derived 
from a connexion with the Federal City, ai it pro- 
greffes to the important ftation which the capital of 
an immenfe empire muft hold. Rarely a winter pafles 
that the long navigation of the Patowroack is not ob- 
ftrudted by the ice ; Annapolis, at the diftance of lefs 
than forty miles, muft, from its proximity, be pre 
ferred for winter communication to either Norfolk or 
New-York, -the next neareft winter harbours, and 
each two hundred and fifty miles dlftant.

Eafton is Tituated in the centre of the eaftern fhore, 
that great peninfula formed by the waters of the At 
lantic on one fide, and thofe of the Chcfaprake on the 
other, comprife* a greater extent of level fertile land, 
every where interfedted by navigable waters, than can 
be found united in any one other tract, perhaps on the 
furface of the globe ; fo rich a country cannot long 
remain without a great commercial city. Eafton, 
from the rapid advances (he ha* already made to 
wealth and importance, Teems deftined to take the 
lead ; and already her commercial operations would 
beneficially employ all the facilities which this inftitu 
tion could fpare to their aid.

Such are the advantages that commerce may derive 
from a bank eftablilhment at Annapolis and Eafton ; 
but it will be proper to clofe the remarks on this 
part of the fubjedt by obferving, that the feflions of 
the legiflature being held at tlie one place, and thofe 
of the fupreme court at both, each nearly central to 
its refpedtive fhore, they are certainly the proper fitus- 
tions for a bank, intended for the accommodation of 
tlie agricultural part of the community; thither the 
country intereft muft perpetually refort from every 
part of the ftate ; with thefe place* they have at pre 
fent conftant communication, consequently they can 
be there accommodated to their greatcft convenience 
and advantage.

The objection, s* firft dated, " that bank* are cal 
culated folely to aid commercial operation*, aod that 
the agricultural intereft neither requires nor can fup 
port an inftitution of this nature," recurs now to be 
confidered, and certainly the theory and practice of 
political economy prove, that thereverfe of this propp. 
Titian is nearer to the truth than the proportion itfell. 

Land in an uncultivated and unimproved ftate i* 
(tut of little worth, its productions, and confequent

provement and utility, and confequently to landhold 
ers, than to any oilier object of property or clafs of 
fotiety. Tlie owner of land may be deftitute even of 

raiment, and he may want an houfc to fhel- 
ter himfelf and family ; lie cannot divide his land into 
fuch minute parts as would pay for articles of food,   
ftill lefs into fuch as would compcnfate a tailor, car 
penter or other mechanic, for their ocrafiona) liervicctl 
he cannot, like the owner of perfoiial property, tranf- 
port it to a dillant market for (ale, where a purcbafer 
may examine, buy and ufe it, without changing his 
refidence or his plan of life ; he muft invite induftry 
to his land, in order to ufe or improve it;'if he can 
reprefent this immoveable property by ah artificial Cir 
culating medium that will command induftry, he may 
then procure, (btcaufe he can pay for their fervicr*,) 
labourers to till, and mechanics to improve, hi* land, 
and he may purchafe (lock and implements of agricul 
ture ; the induftrious thus invited, and affembled on 
the land, not only produce from it tlie fubliftence and 
convenience of the owner, hut a fupport alfo for thera- 
felves, and for families which naturally g>ow up where 
fuftenante can be found ; all the advantages of agri. 
culture, population and diimcflic commerce, then a- 
rife, where nothing but a wildernefs could cxift with 
out thU artificial aid. To promote ;i|;rituhuie, there, 
fore, by encouraging commerce, is beginning at the 
wrong end, it is in truth, not lefs alilurd than to at* 
tempt to build a hoiifc by en-dtinp; a roof or upper 
ftory before the bafcinenl or foundation is fecurcd. 
When lands arc improved, and have become produc 
tive, commerce will be necclTary to vend fuperfluou* 
pioduce ; but there mull be produce before it ran 
be veinleJ, and there fliould be lupetfluous produce 
before it (hould be vended abroad, and whenever 
there isTuperfluous produce, it will ncccflarily create 
commerce, even without the afliftance of a bank 
at all, becaufe foreign commcuc depends for its 
fupport, not on the facilities of any one coun 
try, but on thofe of the whole commercial world, 
which form a joint and active capital, ever in fearch 
of commodities that will pay the expence of tranf. 
portation from one country to another, and yield a 
moderate profit. The experience of thefe ftate* has 
demonftrated the truth of thcfe obfervations at every 
period of their hiftory. The firft fettlers were by no 
means ignorant of the practical advantages to be de 
rived from the foregoing principles ; as the precious 
metals were not found here, and could not be com. 
manded from abroad by indigent emigrants, a paper 
fubftitute could alone fupply their place, and when 
ever the popular feeling and influence was not reftrain- 
ed by tne diftant and unfeeling hand of royal prero 
gative, loan-offices were eftabUflied, to enable land 
holders to improve their eftatcs ; on peruTing the hif 
tory of the then colonies it will invariably be found, 
that wherever cultivation was aided by thefe inftituti- 
oni, the prog re fs in improvement was aftonifhing, not 
only in agriculture but In commerce, whilft, on the 
contrary, wherever loan-offices were not eltablifhed, 
the land lay moftly uncultivated, agriculture and com 
merce made flow advances, and the needy inhabitants 
were kept in wretched dependence on foreign mer 
chant*. To illuftrate thefe principles, the following 
citation is made from the celebrated work of Sir James 
Stcuait on Political Economy, vol. II, book xiv, 
chap. 3. " In countries where trade and induftry are 
in their infancy, credit muft be little* known, and they 
who have folid property find the greateft difficulty in 
turning it into money, without which induftry cannot 
be carried on, and confequently the whole plan of im 
provement is difappointcd. Under fuel) circumftan- 
ces, it is proper to.eftablifh a bank upon the- principle* 
of private credit ; this bank mull iflue upon land, and 
other fecuritict. Of this nature are the banks of Scot 
land ; to them the improvement of that country i* en 
tirely owing   although 1 have reprefented this fpe- 
cics of banks, which I call Banks of Circulation upon 
Mortgage, a* peculiarly adapted to countries where 
induftry and trade are in their infancy, their ufeful- 
nef* to all nations, who. have, upon an average, a fa 
vourable balance upon their trade, will fufficiently ap 
pear on examination of the principles upon which they 
are eftabliftied."

To become a great ftate,- to be highly commercial 
and opulent, it is neceffary to commence, by giving 
every facility, every encouragement to agriculture, 
commerce will follow of courfe. Excluding, as un 
worthy of confideration, thofe cafual mercantile (pecu 
lations which fomctimes make the fortunes of a few/ 
individual*, tnd generally are purfued till .they ruin 
double the number, money can be no way* employed 
fo advantagroufly for s ftate a* in agriculture, py- 
ticularly :..i a country like our own, where good land 
bear* Co great * proportion to the number of inhabi 
tants ; s given fum of money expended in labour, imuv

value, muft for ever depend on the portion of |»u- plement* of agriculture and flock, to cultivate and

man induftry that may be applied to it. Money, or improve land, muft yield more to a community than

fome circulating fymbolical reprcfeiuation of property a like fum applied to any oilier purpofe ; (br the rx-

and induftry, i* more cffcntially neceffary to iu im. poiditurcs on land 'are aided by nature bcrfclf, who



\

perform* by far the freater part of the operation; the lines-row, (Jam.) March 9. The following tranflated oUra« of a letter t. 
earth Uboutt conjointly with nun, and a prodocX it The Danifb (loop Agrnt, Wells, trom Barbadocj, French genilrmau in thi, city, is fo tDaiuu i,, ' 
the telult, whicn owe. but little of its value to his in nine days, arrived yelterday At Port Royal. An detail, as to have confiJeiable plai.fibilni ,ri '"

""t 0Pi'"<''-<i b> tbr k:e Mrdiu:,,.u-., n ne. '«labour 01 ingenuity. In proportion at ihr product of officer came in her with difpatihc* from ct.mut«l..rc
this libour it applied to doinrftic com.neice aixl rx- 
change, it maintain* an iniiullnnus population at home, 
who increafe by tl>nr numbers the llrengtii anu we«lih 
c.t the hV.e ; who furnilli a ma.ket l»rrr l.ir our pro-

Hood, for the admiral, winch aie f«id to be of tiic 
bigl-i ft importance to lln* ifland.

Tin: arrival of fo powerful » Freiu h naval force to 
wimUard, ha* undouliteuly Ixen the occalioit of ti*

hy advice* froni Ciua<laloupr t.. .»e 
which latter are filent on the I'ubj.c1. :

k- <"

duce. With ui loading it with thr exptiur of lar.ying dil|>auht* from commodore Homl, tl.at our coin- 
it aiuiiad, and augment ihr rrf..urcr* of nir own, in- mander* liere may Le appriled thereof and be the 
(lead of lhi.fr ol forri'ii 
tiirrrt mull make r.ioluii
are online.! to ii-.ivo.Mce to the government* unU«.r 
winch thry live ; *nd il ultimately a lurplu* prou'ui.e 
diouid be'forced abroad tor a market, InaUcJ »i;h 
freight and toiiim-lTi-in, it will dill be exclian^nl tor 
a jrrca.rr proportion of torei^u industry than it colt

ci.n.utic-s. whtre marutai- better prrpared to rciilt the attai k ol tne enrmy, «-;her fr ,ni 
 M pay for the ijwie* tl.ey Ilinuld lie have the temerity to atiempt tiie conqnelt havoc atn'.i

oi tlii» .llaiui.

  , . . r aaaMju. :.:at(k
1 have to inform y"U, that tne . ;« 0 (.,_

have unit.ri .ne li.-.m Tuuli.n

CHAHI.KSTOK, March 28.
YeiK-rday arrived, the I'uriugutle brig Union, cuiit. 
ntonio Francifeo de Mrdriio*, from Fayal. In tinsAntoni

i. The latter ha. ,,,ad. ttrril*!
A -J . If l "i * " "" r'' o '. "*" "" l' lflKhtktl 
Ored vend', lar^c ^i-u fmall, li.iv nip l.itn
or burnt', bif.u<* winch, the IqiuJ.oii |)a> , 
tribntiiiii* i;i ail tl.e En^l.ll, \Vii.ciwaiJ Ilu 
Spanilli T.inidad alune, lakrn by the Toulon I 
d-on, has efmped couirihu;ion, a* the

at h IIIK, wi:i countries >*e trade »nh have more velH-l ranie paflVmgers Madame Turrcau, lady of Ins pla-.d a ganifoii in it, and mean to keep u j
in uroi.rtimi to ihcir Uinls linn *c have. On exccliei.cy uciieral Tnireau, niunurr plenipotentiary poITt Ifioi . Tl.e unit.-d ' ' . . ... « .   i.-.-.ji-. iii _. r .1 i -   ~ . >•tin* fti'ijrct, tlir following e*f-tift from tlic admired oi Frnncr to the United Statrs, and her two children ; 

T-ruile on tnr Wealth of Nation*, hy Sir Adam Mr. Petry, firll fecretaiy of ihe legation ot France 
Smith, i. madr for tiie fati<faction ot thofr who can- to the United Statti; Mr. dr Cah.e, belonging to 
mt refer to the w.irk itlell, wli,-re the turrv>niii£ pii'i- the laid Irgaiion, and Mr. Lcquclnc, private lecir- 
ciplr. ire r.oiicnilivrly cdibltlhrd. Vol. iF, p-iyei 48, taiy of the mmiflei. 
4S1 , " No equal capital puts into motion a greater 
quantity i:f productive labour tl.an that of the larnier, 
not only ln> labou'iittf lei vams, but hu labouring cat 
tle, are productive labourer*. In agriculture t»o, na-

UXION, (Penn.) April 5. 
Bones of general Brudduck. 

On the 8th July, I7i3, the army of general Bia:1.-

f the Imr and 31 f,.K a".rs, b< 6dtj 30 oikl * I 
f. Is, Inch as cnrvelto, UM.fiairu, "**. making j, a 
74 U,l. I he p-ecife chjrrt ,.f the .Xprd.tL,,, 
proli.imd Ir.ret, all the cflitris having their »«eri 
fnl.d. It is faid tl.at there are 18,000 , ^^ 
bo.ird this llect. You may, if you tlm.k 
communicate tlic above information. tu youi

turr lao-'U'i alon^ with man. and al'thnujlt'her labour dock was drfrattii, and himlelf killed by the Fiencli
cod, ii.i exp^-ntr,"its produce h.n its value, a« >vcll a» and Indians within ten miles of Ptttfburg. The v. hilft lying therr, loft three and the other' t»o of

Two veffil. have in the courft of thr prfrnt « 
arrived fm,,i Point prtre, Guadal. Lpe, one rf U

pl.>vrd, it, (ai;ni.ulturr), is hy far the rm,il advanta- the encampment of the rear divifion of his .army, tile utir.amci.ts, fuih as are now in il
in loiir:v. The c;ip-tal employed in agncul- nine mile* eitllward of th s place. It (items that ilic will r«-f,oire a i oiit'muarcr of the molt acltve »i.

turr. and iii thr retail trade- of miy lociety, mull great
r.-hMe within the foiii-ty, they mult, generally town, was accidentally laid out lo as to paf* oxer I,i 

t-H>, though th.-re aic fome exception* to this, belong g 
to the r<TiJent members of tne focicty."

From the «'x;>r,icnce b.ilh of Europe and America,

leading from Fort Cumberland to Union- Tom the boa-d iA healil.
feanian c*nie up yrftcid:;y aftein.-.oii in a pilot

thr poliiion of Smith, vol. I, page 361, " that hanks

rave. Thr ro:id having been much cut wilh wagons b'-at from the lilirxiner B< t|V-y, Fnlchrr, firm, M.
nd the earth I'wept away by rain, ti.e bones oi thr drin, »i.d iuf'-rrrs us that oti the I0:h of M-r.-Ji i
cneral have bt-rn lately dilcovertd in the- bottcm of Hritilh Meet r,f ir.ni of war, lonl'.Pi j/ Of feven litf
he road, and taken up; fcveral nf them aie now in of :!i? line, O'ie of which was y. il.iri drckrr let

and
general
the road, and taken up; Icveral ot them aie now in o! :ii- line, O'ie of which was y. il.iri drckrr lef

furnilli the beil mi-diumot circulation, I'o far as it is fate this town They appear found, and are very lar.c  M -deira, dt-ilinrd (a* wa< fnopoird) fur ihe Wcfl. 
t<i fubllitutr paper for the precious metals," feeim n^w fom the bed information it appear* iii«ju«Uion..bie, Iiidir*.; that vwo d.iys aficr ih.y p..lT^d the fleet,

.- . . .... ... _ He i-lfo ii.fiirnn u« thatprincipally fu:'|x»rted by operations with landholder;, the (pot iii which the budy of the genera! was iiileneu. 
has been dnub'.i .1, and the duubt hat turniftird an oo-

to be univerfallv admitted, but the lolirtity of a bank, that the place from whence tltelc bones were t;ikcli, is ft Hiding in the welt*aid.
tli Iliip Hiram, FrrncTi, had pi.t into Madeira >a
d.ilicl-. Tl.e Hium lias li-m nut from Lueipotl

jecbon to tlir Farmrrs Bank. "" ' '" " x-.._.-« .._.. A.:, o ,- . v.... v ,. .__,..... . . ..r This will naturallv ex
cite Uirpiile, when it is conliJerrd, that landed frcu-
rity has ever heretofore been admitted to be the belt from Malaga, furniliicd us with the following in ma 
in the world; nor can it now be brlieved, that theic nuftript:

Ntw-YonK, Atril S. i"> N'-w-Yoik, 5 or fi nvntlii, f,-ad put into Coik, 
A gentleman who arrived here in tl.c b.ig bally, ar.d I'aiieu IVom thei.Le neatly IJOdavs^io.

[-V. 15

exilh a wrll judging individual in the ftate, who " Malaga, February 9. Arrived, the French na-
would nn: looner lend hi* moiu-y on landed than on tional (hip L'Au.ince, of 44 guns, \vliich, with am>-
roercantilc f-curity ; and what would be fafe for one ther of the fame force, had fallen in with the F.ng-

Account of building* ereAed in Philadelphia, ia 
the yrar* 180'J, I BOS, and l«04~by actual rna- 
mciatior. 

In l«u:J there were four hundred and fixty-foiir 
individual, mud be equally life for a number of in- lift) homeward bound fleet, from Malta, under convey In 1803. three bundled and eighty.five_In 1*04, 
dividual* incorporated into a company. Notes dued of a frigate, and the bomb ketch Arrow, of 30 guns, two hundred and fevtnty-three dwelliiig.hovlct ere£. 
on landed fecurity have this folid advantage, that the After an aftion of two hours, the frigate funk, and rd in the city and luburbs ; during thofc three yean, 
fecurity can neither be diininiihed nor removed, it the ketch was captured and burnt. Two days after there was alto erected fix buildings for wocihip; snd 
mud remain for ever unimpaired ; but notes iffued on they fell in with a brig belonging to the above convoy, a number oU waichoufes not included in the tnmne. 
the paper of merchant*, depend for their folidily on *"'" > valuable cargo from Smyrna, which they burnt ration.
the lifr, health, (kill, integrity and good fortune, not at fca the crew was brought into Malaga. All the In 1733, about a century after Philadelphia nt 
only of the merchants themlelves, who are known and r«R of the convoy efcaped." The French frigate founded, there were in it 6,000 houfes and 40.000 
truftrd, but alfo on the lifr, health, (I'll, integrity failed from Malaga on the 20th February, dtftination people at the prefrnt time it is computed to cootaia
and good fortune, of their numerous and unknown unknown.
foreign lorrefpondrnts, and upon thr fafe-.y of perilh- We arr informed, by captain Saundcrs from Cur-

13,000 houfes and 80.0OO people.

able cmnnvxlitir*, rxpofcd to tiie calualtirs of an no- rarna, that that place is clofrly blockaded by two Extract of a Utter dated Nantes, Ftbruerj 1, 1805,
certain etemrnt. Sir Jamr» Stuart, treating at lartje fngatrn, one brig and four I'chooners, and that every
on this lubjrcl, makes the following rrmaik*. Vol. 
II, hook xiv. chap. 6. " The nntei in i i'culjtion 
may fur rxcred in amount the Imvcft han'< l(i>ck, and 
thrrct'.iie it it not on thr original iWk, hut on the

to a gentleman in Charleston. 
" We have juft received intelligence thit a Fieodk

Jl. *i* _ .fi:__ i*i__..i rt-   i j* ^*'i i. _ __J

American attempting to get in, is taken and (rut to
Jamaica. The inhabitants are in a very diftiefled fi- divilion of line of battle (hips is before Gibraltar, 
tuation, but are determined to hold out. that Spanifli troops arc marching from all quarters d 

A few day* be tore captain Ray failed from Bona- Spain to lay firgc to that beehive, the ganifnn oi
frcuritie* taken at ilTuing the nou-s. that the f.ilidity of villa, a Portuguefe Ichooner arrived there from Madeira, which is almoft fpent hy the plague, with which it 
the two currencies is tn l>r rftimatrd ; th"fe fecurrd on tne tap'ain of which informed, they were putting has been lately accui fed. Tliry aie Biting out in ail

ifland in a Aate of defence, and were determined the ports of Spain with an uncommon degree of ae- 
f force that might come againft them, tivity and cageriiefs. The war it in a greater blaxt

in

private credit are ;H folid as lards add priv.ur eft-arm,
t!iey ftand on thr prinriplr* of p'ix;ite creoi*. ; thnfe '" opjKifr
fecured on the obligation* of merchant* and manufac- havii.g heard that 8000 troops were embarked
turrrs, drpoiding upon tl>e fuccef* nf thnr trade, are England, deflincd for Madeira.
good or bad in proportion ; rvery bankrnnity <if ..ne " ~~
of tlvrir creditor* involves tl<r bank, and cariies off a
part of thtir pmfit or their flock."

f To be candudrtl <n our next.)

than ever, appioaching us nearer to a peace thao »c 
arr awarr of.

" Huflia and Swedrn appear to intend to declare 
againlt France. It it but a report, which might bow-rat rKr.vcn ^

Captain Wilkins, of the Neutrality, in IS days ever, turn into reality.
from St. Thomas, informs us, that tl.e French fqua. " A French Iquadron of feven (hips of the line, >s
dron had returned to Fort Royal, Martinique. many fngatrs, and a few (loop*, having on board

A letter from Stonington, (Con.) mentions thr ar- choice troops, have juft flipped fiom Kocbrfo'U 
rival, at that place, on Friday aftrrnoon, of a fcl.'r Their dcfimation is unknown."
in 15 days- from Martinique, which brings account* _
of the capture ot Antigua by the Ficnih fijuadrcn. Latr accounts from tl.e Mf«litrnanr»n hy »»y °'

    Rollon, ftatr that Gibraltar is blocked ; but whether
... , PiiiL\OK.i.i>niA, April 1*2. hy land rr lea is not mentioned. Fan-e is a* bi'I'y >t you can obum an hundrtd hufhrU of  -     .^-. '_

Corn per acre, what a pity it i, to draw four hundred tie Cornelia, Shand, arrived at New-York f.om Mar." c,ived by .... ._.. ... ...... ... ...  ,. . .
L'jr'.:1.":.: 1 '"' 1^.1, °Vel r !l* h *  *""' .' y.'l^".'1 ":* it feilles, an embargo had brrn laid in the French port,, Shr there i-flcm that Harrburg has been uUn pnf-

Hint tii Farmers.
If by dyawing your manure only one hundred rod«, 

and fpica.liiiij il lour indies Jrep on one .icrr of land 
for plantiii himdrtil bufnrls of ^ fww d,ys plT «iOUj to ,|,r failing of thr fliip Lit- Charlrfton, a, -(j.peais by the papers of that plac'i "-

draw four hnndred tie Cornelia, Shand, arrived at New-York fiom Mar." c.-ivcd by the (outlier.! mail of t.i-day, »» fl*« I"*
. ... . . . . . i . - . "' , y 'i'rr » ll " 1 :t ll feilles, an embargo had brrn laid in the French port,, Shr their affcrtj that Harrburjr, has been taUn pnf-hair an uuh thick, ami .btumn.g only t,.rty bulhrls in confequrnce of the failing of a French ..madron Mllon of by.an army ol 80.000 Firwhiiwi, «nd »
per acre, w.tl, a,l the additional faligur of ma,, and from Toulon. Stormy weather obliged thi, l.juadron lefer from Nantes, dated Feh.ua.y Ifl, i" l'' <' n«

c' ,. , n i-I,- n j to return to port, and the embargo was tl.cielore taken pajrr as the ab,.vr, fays that a divi'fimi of Frrali h«Farmer., cnnridrr which ,.,m»ft to your advantagr, off. It was underftootl that the fquadron was ddlinrd of battle (hip, hud invrftrd Cib«lmt. Nciikr d
to econonn.e in tins line, or continue to work as it to r,,nfor«e the Bi.ft fleet, for the purpofe of .ender- thefe accounts can have any foundation,
were at urn- s <-nd, hy extending yr.ur manure too far ing ; t ft rong fnoa£h to meet the Biitifti clcnncl Heel. __
 im too int'i. (,rrtaiiily the iPorr coinp'4i*\ your iti- r   L f
urelt the eufirr can you govern and fri.cr it. BALTIMO.K, Ap.il 13. In cafe, of  *\n Sr*,' ^"'.'7 «I«»U »

DAHIOUS BKNNLDICT. 

To multiply the iiterra\e rf corn of any kind.
P . f f ' » t ----- - j ..,,..     'Qf   » »! *- IIHII *fl IT1I* AAVtlff T* III*   III I««I1I^E lIH'lf V«IU<IU1C ilfl|lll*l» '" '*   ' ~ ,

,,t twen.y pounds of lime mto a barrel, a-d p.ur man, Center market. On meafuring the tail ot this aNer!,, that if thr har.iefs l>r thrown o.er» drmfh
on.t ten gallon, of ram or river water. 1 hen put extraordinary aniuial, it wa, found to I.e 73^ inches or the Caddie phrrd on Thr back of a WJ> k**.
 n one huudrrd and twenty pound, of corn in a in circumference," weighing IOJ pound,. It was that he may h* |r,l », rafily out of U* Hs* *\«
bjiflcrt, and let ,t remam r,. ; ht hour,. I ake rt out, raifed at Perry-.HHil, the eft.te *fl\.D. Cough, Kfc; common ocraf, m* Slumld there be tin* ! -> t
p!»i.Hr it into another veffcl, in winch thrrr i. . and doe. credit to the agiicultural ad.-aua-nH.ut of
quantity ot water in which you have previoufly dif- OU r country._f.rf. G'a».
f..;ved tlntc pounds of common fklt or fait pelre. I,, the Wamington Federalift, of Saturday laft, U

 ^    fV«»K«l *l..^ »*.. ^^_ ____r_/»_* .1.1 .1 . f._    

AXOTIIEIt.
it Rated, that Mr. Crowninfhirld detlines hit recent

,r . u r i * .   ,  ppointmrnt, and that commodore Prcble will fill 
lake at rmirh of the watrr of your rirhrft dnnpr- the phcr of fecretary for the navy drrartinrnl. We 

Ml a, you chu K.-Soak your Iced in it 34 hou,,, are confident that the appointment of the gallant 
c,y ,t .n the Jhude and then (when dry) Tow it. Preblc would meet general approbation.

dilute a bridle for the halter, the favii'g I 
flill more certain.

MASSACHVSKTTS ELICTIOI.

Votn. for govc-.ior n»ro 290 to*ni. 
STHOJIC 29,013 
SULLIVA* I'S.T"-*

A flirrp of the Cape of Good Hope breed, famous rrmove boric:, as very frw nf them will f»e '
fir the fize of the tail, was exhibited for laic on Sa- (hnir*. A gentleman who has repeatedly fiircctd
tnrday morning, at the ftull of Mr. Henry Wine- in laving thofr valuable animals in fudi c'ircun'ft>'ltr»



*tr»a of a letter to 
> city, ii tb minute in ,. 
.able p'.^fibil,,,, ,rit 
M-diicrr.u-.4n newt -,- 
njpe t,, .i.e ,,nh ^ '. 
tJie fubj.ft :

'J'd.
16,

, tint tiie ;«  f,^ 
r   ..in Tuuliih, ji 
e lattrr ha. luad.. 
fi an ffven i., rigt 
lux nip Ucn Ukr-n, fei 

e lu.mU.on hat railed ^ 
;l.!li \Vii.d»aiJ Ifl,^ 
ikcn by <he Toulon fcJ 
r.ion, a* tlic French Ui, 
I mran to kcrj) u ja
a.irunvfoiiiin (,r aj
 s, hr fides 30 other . 
IporiN, jit. making ,  j 
:\ «.f i In- exjjfditwu, 
1'urii havirp their ««,, 
ere are 18,000 
i-, if you thn.k 
filiation. to \o\ii f

I'urfe of thr r ......
>uadal< Lpe, one rf u^^ 
ee and the other t»o J 
fever, which it tarns t*. 
it virulence. The ufa 
, war P-ni»nd«J to tb. 
p*r proccli tl puri£citi«m
  Uiy at tlui early IVafeu,
always a:u-ndant on b»f.
now in tl* WrR.lndirj,

f the molt aclivr vihiho«
l/inrora,]

\d..y afterm-.on in a pilot
tl'-y, F.ilclirr, firm, M*.
on thr I0:h of Mar.-h »

r, roiillRi-g of fevrn T>i)
was a tl.in drckrr, left
fiiiipotrd) tnr the Wrfl-

cr ih.y p.,(Ld the ffctt,
Me <>lfo ii.formi ui that

had pi.t into Madeira <n
Ii TII nut from Liverpool
IHIn, rud put into CM,
ly ISO days :<i o.

[.V. is r/ri {*£.} 
rected in Philadelphia, ii 
nd 1«U4 by actual en*.

• hundred and fixty.foiir  
ind eighty .five In U04, 
iree dwelliiig'honlci ercd- 

during thole three vein, 
wildings for worlhip; snd 
ot included in the tnune*

jry after Philadelphia nt 
6,000 houles and 40.000

• it is computed to contaia 
people.

Vanta, February I, 1805, 
in Chafleiion. 

I intelligence that a Frtock 
ips is before Gibraltar, ud 
rching from all quaruri of 
t brehive, the garrifnn oi 
the plague, with which it 
Tliry ate fitting out in all 

n uncommon degree of »e- 
: war it in » grratrr blase 
nearer to a peace than «

ippear to intend to Afcl»« 
a report, which might bo»-

f fevrn (hips of the line,'« 
w Qoopn. having on board 
ftipped from KocheforU  

wn."

~Mrilitrri:i.wan hy *»y «f
l
tionVd. F.u"e ii a. bi-i'y « 
the papers of lhai pl^'. "• 
lilof to-day, »>lheH»r*rr. 
rburjr has hern taU-n (*>'  

80,000 Frenchmen, ii« » 
I Feh.ua. v Ifl, "' t |ff' iw; 
h at a divi'fiMi "f F««h '"* 
Vd Gibmlia'. Neukr U 
ny foundation.

rsft at Jirtt.
tables it i' vr-y d** » 
frw of them will f««« 

ha. repratr.!!)-

ft I* thrown 
rhr back of 

afily out of   l.o «:: 
«,!/ there Lcii»f 
Itrr, the favii.gh«

PHILADELPHIA, April 15.
Yefterday arrived (hip Charlotte, capt. Morrifon,
VB Bay of Honduras.
On the 4th of April, in lat. 30, long. 76, Captain 

U was urought to by an Imperial French armed 
fc'Iooner who look captain M. on board, threatened 
w ponilh Inm lor not heaving to at firft fight of him, 
but slier examination of hii papers, luffcred him lo

Ii. j he French lieut. who was lett in charge of 
uie Charlotte, in capuin M'». abfence, 4aid (he was a 
Mtional Irhooner, that Ihc was only 38 days from 
fr»iice, and was going with dilpatUies to St. Uomio- 
  and l.oni thence, f*. cruile in the Gulf. That 
feVioui to his failing, a French and Spam In fleet of 
$4 fail of Ih.ps of war, and a number of gun-boats, 
bad maue a defcent on Gibraltar, and carried it. 
That a Frencli fleet wai to fall for the Well-Indies, 
to cap'.u.e Antigua, St. Kill's and Jamaica. And 
the lieutenant further mentions the lull of a BriliQi 
74, oo ihe Maramlla Reef.

NORFOLK, April 11.
Captain Swaine, of the fcnooner Lapwing, from 

Bermuda, (Utci, that a vellel juft arrived from Bar- 
badoei, li»d reported that a Iqjadron of lix Ihips nad 
made in appearance off that liUiul, which wa» at hill 
fuppolr- iu l>e Englilh, but tiut it was found lo be a 
French" di»ifion, confining of two Ihips of ihe line 
and t'lnir inmates. Tins mull be a lecond dclach- 
Bient .1 Frcitcii Ihips, a* at the time of its appear 
ance ihe fouaJron of ivfinillis, or as other reports call 
him Mafclli'i or M.iflcl'cs, mutt then have been off 
Su £.«<*  or Nevis.

NOTICE.

W E, the fubfcribers, do hereby forewarn all prr- 
fons whatever from hunting with either dog 

or gun, or in any manner trcfpafling on our farms, 
on the Head of Severn, as there have been number- 
lefs depredations committed on the fame, we being 
determined to profrcute all fuch offender*, without 
refpect to^erfons, with the utmoft rigour of the law. 

' j°11N BURTON,
NICHOLAS' Z. M»CUBBIN. 

16, 1805._______________^

NOTICE.
ALL thole indebted to the eftate of JOHN 

RENCHER, late of Charles county, deceafed, 
arc rec|tirllcd to come forward and make immediate 
payment, and all thofe having claims againft laid ef 
tate are earneflly requeued to bring in their arcounts, 
legally authenticated, on or before the lad day of 
May, otherwife they may be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftate. /

WILLIAM WALLACE, Adminiftrator. 
April II, 1805. y*-

Poet's Cornet.

To the Vox*** f Anne-Arundel county and City 
of Annapolis.

t!ie promifcd fupport of many of my fel- 
low-cit'^'-ns, I au> encouraged to oiler n»\ lelf a 

candidate f..r the next SHEIUFFALTY of this 
county, ^hould 1 be honoured with your fupport on 
that occaRhu, you niay reft allured, liiat every ex 
ertion on my Vrt wl " ^ uled to difcharge the duties 
that will necelTanly devolve on me with indul\ry and
iddity. f

I am, Gentlemen, /
Your ob't. ferv't. /

JOSEPH MK:ENEY.
April,

lor fr»ra 290 
29,013 
2J.T94

PROPOSALS
FOR CAltRYING

of tte anitcQ
On the following poft roads, will be received at the 

general poft-otfice in Walhingion, until the teuth 
day of July next inclufive.

IN MARYLAND.

FROM Annapolis, by Rock-Hall,. to Chcfter- 
lown once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Thurfchy at 6 A. M. and 
arrive at CSefter-town by 6 p. M. Leave Chefter- 
tova every A'ednefday at 6 A. M. and arrive at An- 
aapolii by 6 p. M.

NOTES.
I. The poft-mafter general may expedite thr mails 

and alter the times of arrival and departure at any 
time during tlie continuance of tlie contracts, he ftU 
polating an adequate compenfation tor any extra ex- 
pen e that may l>e occafioned tliereby.

I. Fifteen minutes lhall bt- allowed for opening and 
doling thr mails at nil office* where no particular 
time is fpecifud.

3. For evrry thirty minutes dchy (unavoidable ac 
cidents excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed 
in any cont>act,^>ie concractor lhall forfeit one dol 
lar; and if th; qjl -y coiuinufs unlit the departure of 
any drpendingHnnil, whereby the mails dellined for 
each depending mnil lol'c a trip, an additional for- 
feiturr of (\ V r dnllars (lull be incurred.

4. New^-pa|iers as well as letiers are to be Tent in 
the nuil; and if any pcrfon making propofaU, de- 
firrs to carry news-pa) en, oilier thun thofe conveyed 
in the mail, for his own emolument, he muft ftate in 
his prouofaU for what fum lie will carry with the 
emolument, and fur what fum without that emolu 
ment.

i. Should any perfon making propofals defire an 
alteration of tin- liniei of arrival and departure above 
fpscified, hr in u ft l\atc in his proposals the alteration 
defired,-and the dilirrciicc they will make in the 
terms nf the contract.

6. Prrfons maknig^roporats are defired ta ftate 
their prices by tlie yar. Thofe who contract will 
receive their |uy quarterly in the months of Auguft, 
November, February and May, in one month after 
thr expiration of each quarter.

7. No other than a free while perfon (hall be em 
ployed to convey die nuil.

8. Where the propofcr intriul* to convry the mail 
in the body of a Itagc cariia^c, be ii dt-fned lo Rate 
>t in his propofals.

9. The poft.nufter general referves to himfolf the 
right nf declaring any contract at an end whenever 
three failure* happen which amount to the lofi of a 
trip each.

10. The contracts for the above routes are to be 
in operation on the firft Jay of October next, and are 
to continue in force for two years.

GIDEON GRANGER,
Poft-.uafter general. 

GCHERAL P«rV-O»ricK, 
___Waftlington City, 25 February, 1805.

WRAPPIW, PAPER.
t7* A few ream* ot WRAPPING PAPER, at 

1 dollar per team, for fate at tlie Pi in ting-Office.

LAND FOR SALE.
On Monday the 13th day of May next, the fub- 

fcrioer will OFFEtt, at PUBLIC SALE, to the 
higheft bidder, (if not fold before at private fate,) 
on thr premifes,

TAI.BOPn RESOLUTION MANOR, con 
taining from BOO to 1000 acres nf valuable 

land, lying on Elk-Ridge, within two miles of El- 
licott's Lower Mills, and within nine miles of Balii- 
moie-town.

This land can be divided into two farms, fo as to 
leave every neceflary improvement on each. It has 
a confiderable proportion- of valuable meadow land on 
it, good orchards of different kinds of fruits, aud a 
great abundance of wood and good water.

From il» convenience to a number of the moft va 
luable mills, and one of the beft markets in the 
United States ; tew places offer better profits to the 
indultrious farmer.

This property will be fold together, or will be di 
vided to I'uit purchafer*, one third of the amount to 
be paid in hand, the balance in two annual ir.ftal- 
ments. The purcbafer giving bond, with approved 
fecurity.

Any perfon difpofed to purchafe can treat for the 
fame with BENJAMIN OC.EN, near Upper-Marlbn- 
rough, or with tlie fubfcriber, by whom a good title 
will be made on the payment of the money. A li 
beral deduction will be made for the full payment in 
band. ey

*^ STEPHEN WEST.
Woodyard, March 26, 1805.

Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Poft-OfRce, Annapolis, March 3 1 ,

1805.
TOHN ASSYER, J. Alien, M. Allain, Nelly 
J Browning, James Brice, John Brice, John R. Brice, 
Anne Cheflon, Fanny Campbell (3), Anne Calvert, Dr. 
Chew, William Caton, jun. (3), Charles Drummond, 
Betfey Ginnini, John Gwinn (5), John Gibfon (2,) 
Meffr«. Green (2), Sally Grey, G. J. Grammer, Ben 
jamin Grevell, Samuel H. Howard (7), Jeffe Hig- 
gins (2), William Hammond, Nicholas Harwootl, 
O. S. Harwood, James Hollis, Edward Hall, John 
Houllon, Inn-Kerper of the City Tavern, A. Kcrr, 
Lloyd M. Lowe, Enoch Lowe, Anne Miller, Wil 
liam Miller, George Murrw, Samuel Mofs (2), Har 
riott Price, Samuel Peace, James Reid, fen. John 
Rigby, Martf* Roberfon, Thomas Shaw (2), Seth 
Swcetiier, Jthn Scott, Lucrany Sewall, John Shan 
non, Benjamin Sewell, William Slaughter, William 
Thumlerl, John Valliant, Gideon White, George 
Welch, John Welch, Sally Williams, Richard White, 
Alexander Wellli, William Young, Annapolis.

George Adams, Jacob Boon, Elijah Chaney, 
Greenbury Griffin, Amos Garabrill, Hodges Ic Ellen, 
William Heath, William Johnfon, Daniel Robinfon,

OH1G1NAL.   

ran fug M AH r LAND c^zcrre.

AS MymoN once his arm reclin'd
In Jemmy Dalhwcll's Itud, 

A pamper'd deed had quite a roind
To bite, a bit of blood !

The borfe adher'd to nature's plan,
Nor broke the eating /aw, 

Though MY* SON furcly is a man,
lie it a man of straw.

SELECTED.

TO AUGUSTA.
OH ! let us feek the rural mead, 
Where Shepherds tune their votal rted, 
And ev'ry plant and ev'ry tree, 
Shall give its treafures, LOVE, to thee !

Oh! let us fly the noify fctnr, 
And wander o'er the I'panglcJ green ; 
Together cull the fwects of May, 
All alung the lluwcry way.

And I'll compare the vi'lct's blue, 
That's frclliLii'J by tlte morning's dew | 
Oh ! I'll compare it to the dye 
Which fpa.-kles in your azure eye I 
And when the blulhing, tender rofe, 
Soft blooms of nature lhall (iifclofe, 
Oh ! I'll rnmparr it to the lip 
Whofe juice is nectar LOVK, to fip.

The lily, too, whivfe leaf is pale, 
The fain ft of thr fragrant vale, 
Oh_! I'll compare its native glow 
To thy fond bofom's brightcft fnow.

J. HUGHfcS, 
Watch and Clock-maker,

R ESPECTFULLY acquaints the inhabitants of 
Annapolin, and lit vicinity, that he has Com 

menced the above luilinrfs in Church-ftreet, near the 
mirket houlc, wl-rrc he h«pei to rrcf/or, as he will 
rnJrav.tur to mrr>>, encouragement. He intends to 
keep an afTortnunt of

Jewellery and Silver work,
WATCHES, CHAINS, SEALS, KEYS, kc. 
|C7* Orders in the various branches will be grate 

fully received, and pnnciually attended to. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1805.

TAILORING.

THE fubfcribers take this method 'o inform their 
friends, and the public in general, that they   

have juft commenced the TAILOU's BUSINESS, 
in the noufe occupied by Mr. GKOKCK WKLLS, op- 
pofite the City Tavern, where they intend carrying 
on the above bufincf* in all its various branches, with 
neatnefs and dilpatch, and in the moft fafhionabte 
manner. Thry folicit the patronage of a generous 
public, and flatter themlelves they lhall be able to 
give general fatisfaction to thofe who may favour 
them with their cuftom.

S,\/ JAMES RIGBY, 
"^^ JOHN BEVER1DGE. 

N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

TAILORING.

JOHN BOND refpectfully informs his friends, and 
the public generally, that he continues to cany 

on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS in -.he nnufe at the 
corner of Green-ftreet, near Mr. Nrth's ftore, in all 
its various branches, and in the moft fafhionable man 
ner. He thanks thofe. who have hitherto favoured 
him with their commands, and humbly requefts— ....--_-.., .. ••-•——- j, ----- --. — _ - — -------, „,„, „,,,,, mcii kuiiiinaiiu,, »••«• OUIMUIJ ivui.vi>. •

Betsry Smith,, John Smith, parkin Shipley, Green- contilluai)Ce of the famr, being determined to exe.
bury Sewell, Sarah White, Anne-Arundel county. 

Michl. Miller, Rock Hall, cj

S. GREEN, P. M.
Elii. Slee, Hill's Kamp.

T

/ /

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 

orphans court* of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
of adminillration ojf the perfonal rttate of WIL 
LIAM ANDERSON, of the county aforefaid, de 
ceafed, therefore all perfons who may have claims 
againll the deceafed are requdtcd to bring them in, 
legally proved and paflrd by the court, and all thofe 
indebted to laid eftate to make payment, to

J\MES ANDEKSON, T^ ) Adminif- 
EDWARD C. ANDERSON, \ trators.

To the Friends and Patrons of the 
CITY TAVERN.

THE Cubfcriber, frnfibl)r4^reiTe<l with the many 
obligations he has received fincc his commence 

ment in public bufinefs, begs leave to return hit moft 
fincere thanks to his patrons for the many favours 
confered on him, and allures tlwm that they will 
ever l>e remembered with the moft unfeigned and af 
fectionate gratitude. As he intends leaving thU ftate 
in the fpring, and being under the qecrflity of railing 
  fttm of money previous to his departure, lie earnr Il 
ly folicits all who are now indebted to liiro to come 
and fettle their accounts.

WILLIAM/CATON. 
AnnnpolU, February 20, 1805. £j^ V

cute them with neatnefs and difpatch.
N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully 

received, punctually attended to, and a very large 
deduction madr for calh.

April 7, 1805. _________

FOR SALE,

A NEGRO WOMAN, about 95 yean of age; 
(he is an excellent fpinner, a good wafher and 

ironer, a good plain cook and a good hand on a plan* 
tation. Inquire of thr Printers. fa

Annapolis, March 13.______^^_______

FOR bALE.

A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about 
25 years, now in Annapolis gaol. Apply to 

thr keeper of the gaol. ^
February 86, 1805.____^__________

NOTICE.

AMY perfon who underftand-i the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Heed of 
Severn, ia Anne-Arundel county.

P. HAMMOND.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Printing-Omte,

(Price one dollar,J
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Faffed November feffion, 1104.



or MA»TLAHD, to wit :
btieelt That on the eleventh day of 

February, in the 39th yeat of tbe independence

other purfuits in common, but who neverthelefs, have LANDS FOR SALE.
fubfcriber will fell that valuable plantat

• m rCDrUAry • Mi mv • »*•« • *••»• w» ****- i«iwv trv. • ^»~ • • — — vu« «^«»ii™»—•--—•-—--- * — . . ^s^ ijU B* H ft H*fH L L>f Oil WHICH (VI f« t\OOCft llr»l

of the United States of America, John B. Colvin, of of Kilty's coropilttion and drag tbenee^tne pith and now ,j containing about 330 acres, aboutf
** _ . _.*•*.— ... t> . i ** _ r _«T__1,1.. ««rl «r *tk* lunv tint* ..*. . . i*_ .. .' «-••». i

leiuei found'underdandings, it i* not to be expefted that 
they can at once dive into the huge quarto volumes

the faid dldricl^halh depoTued in thi« office the title 
of a book, the right whereof he claims as author, i 
the following words, to wit: " A MAGISTRATE'
o
the olowng
GUIDE, AMD CITIZEN'S COUNSELLOR; be
ing a digsdcd abltraft of thofc law. of the Hate of

ma-row of the ads of alterably, and at the fame time 
learn the form and manner of ifluing innumerable pre 
cepts required by their official duty. Hence tbe 
great neceOity for a work embracing all thefe particu-

mile* from the city of Annapolis, and poiTeuVs all 
of water> with_ to na\ location ttk 

oyders, and wild fowl, being within one mile of a? 
vigable water; the greater pan of it lies fufficj ,1.

...0 __.e> _..__ _....._- I*" '«> » fraa" compars, fo as to form a complete ,eve, . the foU ;, finCt and fafy of cultivation/Tid 
Maryland mod nctelTiry to be known, and mod ule- guide and counsellor. m , contains a fuflkiency of meadow ground of 
ful in common tranlaown* of life ; interfpcrfcd with The duties of juron have been da|ed with precidon ; qutlity . about oaf third of this Itlnd 
a variety of pracVical forms and precedents ; for the ar.d as every man is liable to ferve the pfcblic in that gaiter, confiding of 
ufe of judicci of the p-ate and others. By JOHN B. capacity, that topic alone will render the book of ge"- jmn)c. nfe quantity of 
COLVIN" Fn conformity to the acl of the congreli neral utility.
of the United States, entitled, " An aft for the en- Although I have thus copioufly dwelt upon the ad- 
couratn-raent of learning, by fecuring the copies of vantages and merits of this work, 1 by no means con- 
maps, charts, and books, to the authors or proprietor, '  - -- -*  '   r   '-» ,»«,&«;«-. - 

of luch copter, during the times thrrcin mentioned." 
PHILIP Mount, Llk. D. C.

nJ 
» 'uperiot

i  ! , COYertd Wltk 
oak, poplar, walnut, lnd an
cbefnut and cedar, ai

,........-- . , acri c «
it is neceffary for every man to turmlh the fird eighty pages of thr work had been lubnutted bond> with approvcd fecnrities, and upon the nw
tlie mrans of information to a deg.cc ,fter coming from the prefs) will convey fome idea of m t o( the whoie an i,,di|putable thU? will L

i-r.L- __ .1.- ,1...: _ _*• k'... *i - _ -._ _r *l _ u-._l. . ' r W»H; wui K

To THE CITIZENS o» MARYLAND. 
THE above work has been for fome time pait in the 

prefs, it in confiderable forwardness, and will be pub- 
lilherl with all pollible expedition.

It is a maxim which has been long edablidied, that 
" ignorance of the lav.- cxeuseth no man ,-" and the 
realon of it it obvious : For if ignorantt of the law were 
admitted as a jud plea, laws would be without force, 
ami iWequtnlly iifcleft. As it is oUt ot the power 
of our government to promulgate its laws in luch a 
way aito communicate them to every individual ot the 

community, 
hiinlelt with ....
fufficient to enable him to difcharge the duties ot his 
Ration as a citizen of a free date. This is what he 
owe* to his country. To himfclf he owes more. It 
is every man's interest to be acquainted with the laws 
of his own government fulTiciently to enable him to 
avoid the fhoal* and qnickfands of legal controverfy, 
on which ignorance of the law might throw him, and 
occifion the wreck of his fortune, and, perhaps, of his 
happincfs likewife. It is not only every man's in 
terest, but it ii every nun's duty to his family to en 
deavour to unJcrdaiid enough of the ac\< of aflcmbly 
and of the forms and proceedings in the adminidra- 
tioa'of jullice, to enable him to preferve his edate in 
a legal way, tranfad in a proper nunper the bulitiefs 
of life according to rub, to be able to recover hi* 
d.bti; and he ought to know the relative duties of 
on^ citizen to another.

The above w,.rk ii an attempt to Convey to the 
people of Maryland in as concife a manner as potable, 
correft knowledge of the provifioiis of thoi'e arts of 
alfembly which are mod necclTary to be known and 
underdood by the citizens of the date at large, to 
gether with fome common law principles which arc in 
force in Maryland. Matters that relate to accounts, 
and the evidence of debts, to adminidration on the 
edates of dccealed perfoni, apprentices, articles of a- 
grecment, aflignments, attachments, arreds, bonds, 
baih, bills, badardy, conveyancing, rondables, con- 
tr.fts, dowers, deeds, didrei's, execution, efcape, evi 
dence, felony, forgery, gaming, gaol, gaoler, guar- 
diant, homicide, indiclment, infants, information, 
judgment, jurors, (and their duties,) judices of the 
peace, larceny, lewdnefs, libel, mifdemeanor, nuifance, 
oaths, pardon, perjury, poligamy, the poor, prefent- 
ment, prifon-breaking, rape, recognizance, refcue, 
riot, robbery, fcarch-warrants, Iheriff, (his duties) 
ilander, furety for the peace, Haves, trrafon, vaga- 
rants, warrants, wills, and a variety of other things, 
which it would be extremely tediouMpo Jcfcribe at 
large, will be contained in this worlcT ficfides laying 
down the law under each head, farms and precedents 
will be introduced for the information nf magidratcs 
and others. Thefe will conlilt of precepts ufed by 
judices of the peace in the difcharge of tby duties of 
their da t ion, and copies of all manner of indruments 
of writing ufed in bargaining, felling, and conveying 
every fpecies of property, agreeably to the laws- of 
Maryland. Under the head of accounts particular 
care has berr. taken to arrange all the evidence of 
debts, the manner and form of proof; and under the 
head of adminidration, the compiler has been careful 
to infert every thing that can be ferviceable to exe 
cutors and adminidraton. A very correct copy of a 
will is laid down, and the number of witnefles and 
manner of proving it explained, with rcfpect to real 
and perfonal property. Marking and bounding land 

  has occupied much attention, and the law and method 
of proceeding, together with the returns of commif- 
(ioners are curre&ly dated. In Ihort, whatever can 
be of fervice to the rnagidrate or to the citizen, has 
been carefully considered, and inferred in the book. 
To judices of tbe peace the work will be extremely 
Valuable, and to>the people at large of great benefit. 

It has often been contended th.t in a free govern 
ment every citizen has a right to participate equally 
in the offices of thr date. l'o this proportion 1 have 
always aflented ; but at the fame time I have 
formly thought there was another right not alt

ceive that it will be free from fome few imperfection- 
nor do 1 arrogate to myfelf the fole merit of collect 
ing tlie/ormr and precedents together. 1 am by no 
means dcfirous to facnfice truth in this particular to 
my vanity. I have had very able affidance from a 
few well informed friends, whofe difintereded fervices 
have been of incalculable ufe to me ; and without 
which, "vVfd, il diojuhl have found myfelf at a great 
lols for thofe numerous practical forms which the work 
will contain, amounting in the whole to more than 
two hundred. It would take an individual years, per 
haps, to gather fo large a collection, and they might 
at lad be incorrect ; whereas the above book will 
furnifli the whole at once, and in a proper form.

'1'he following letter from judge Duvall, (to whom ^ re{juired wi|| be given, upon the pnrchafcr'i

tremely well watered.
The improvements, are.new, and conGd of 

fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms belov 
and two above, a kitchen, fmoke boufe, &c. awl a& 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is (ituated on an eminence, which COOL 
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, alb 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapnke bir 
which makes it a fituation in point of beauty equalM 
by few, and in point of healthincfs exceeded by (us*. 
and has feveral luring? of as fine water as any attk 
date, within a few yards of the houfe.

This ^place , is well Otualed to admit of its bei* 
divided, and fhould it be found neceflary to accosv 
modate purchasers the fubftriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceffity <  
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that nw

the merit* of the book 
" Washington, December 27, 1804. 

Sir,
I have received your letter inclofmg eighty pages 

of a work piepared-by you, in which you have begun 
a digcd of thofe parts of the laws of Maryland which 
more frequently occur in the common tranfaftions of 
life, and which are therefore deemed the mod ufeful. 

I have perufed it, and have no hefitation in pro 
nouncing the utility of fuch a work. The law ap 
pears to be carefully abdraAed, and thr forms well   
chofen. It will be found ufeful to magidrates and 
to the people in general, and merits their patronage. 

It is adapted more particularly to the information 
of thofe who have not the means of purchafing, and 
the leifurr to examine our laws at large. In a free 
government, the laws cannot be too extrnfively cir 
culated ; and he who adds to the diffusion of a know 
ledge of them, contributes to increafc the comforts 
and happinefs of fociety, and dclcrvcs their encou 
ragement and fupport.

I am, with refpeft and edeem, 
Your obcdienwfiervant,

G. DUVALL. 
Mr. John B. Co/tin."

Wilhing to make'tbe book cheap, tbe terms will be 
as follow, to wit :

I. It will be printed with a good type on good pa 
per, and contain above 300 pages perhaps 400.

II. It will be neatly bound and lettered.
HI. The price will be 2 dollars to fubfcribers, and 

3 dollars SO cents to non-fubfcribers. No money re 
quired till the work is delivered.

IV. Per Tons procuring 11 fubfcribers, and becom 
ing anfwerahle for the money, diall receive a 12th 
copy gratis.

The acts of aflembly, up to the clofe of the lad 
.feflion, will be attended to.

JOHN B. COLVIN.
FBF.OF.RICK-TOWN, March II, 1805.
JC7* Subfcriptions received at'ihc.«ffice of the 

Maryland Gazette. ^y/^.

A SALE.
The fubfcribers, agreeably to an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to 
SALE, on Saturday the twentieth day of April 
next, at the late dwelling of CEPHAS GUILDS, 
deceafed,

A NEGRO WOMAN, about thirty.five years 
of age, with two children, alfo fome dock of 

horfes and cattle, together with a number of articles 
too tedious to enumerate. The above property will 
be fold on a credit ot three months for all fums above 
twenty dollars, with intered' from the day of fale. 
The Tale to commence at 11 o'clock.

MARTHA P. CHILDS.7 Adminidra- 
CHARLES DRURY,, S tors. 

March 26, 1805. 3

By virtue of a deed of trud from THOMAS M. 
SIMPSON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 10th day of May 
next, on the piemiffs,

PART of a traft of LAND, lying and being in

given.
JOHN GASSAWAY, of

Rhode River.
Any perfon in want of cedar, locud, and walntt 

pods, for building or fencing, may be fuppUed by at. 
plying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River. 

Mnich 3, 1805,?
Rhode River. $ _____

In CHANCERY, April 6, I80i. 
Nehemia/i Miller Ruwles, and Cjndj his wife. Wit. 

lictfi Brookes, and Elizabeth his vift,

Edmund Jenings, Thomas and Daniel Jeninrt, 7*. 
nalhan Sappington, Edmund Sapfinglim, Jtut 

Wheat, and Harriet his wife, John Fair- 
bank, and (fharitj his vrije. '

THE objeA of the petition in thi* cafe filed is to 
obtain a decree for the partition or file of the 

real edate of Edmund Jenings, deceafed, according 
to his lad will and tedament, fur the benefit of tbe 
devifees and their heirs, which faid real enate lies ia 
Montgomery county, and confids of the following 
tracts and parcels of land, John, Chance, Drurj 
Plains, Wolf's Cow, or Addition to Wolf's Cow, 
Henry and Macy, Rich Meadows, alfo part of t 
trail of land, containing eighty acres, taken up bt 
Jacob Howard, as alfo to compel tbe defendant, Ed 
mund Jenings, to account for the rents and proati 
of faid real edate ; the petition alfo datei, that fat. 
dry of the defendants are minors, and that tbe bid 
Edmund Jenings hath removed from the date of Ma 
ryland and refides in the commonwealth of Virginia; 
it ii thereupon, on motion of the petitioners, ad 
judged and ordered, that the aforegoing notice be pub- 
I idled in the Maryland Gazette three times before 
the 3d day of May next, to the end that the faid Ed 
mund Jenings may have notice and be warned to ap 
pear in this court, on or before thr third day of Sepj 
tember next, to dicw caufe why the prayer of tad 
petition Iliould not be granted. A

True copy, ^ . 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, April 8, 1805.

ORDERED, That tbe fale made by WHLUM 
MUIR, trudee for tbe fale of the real eftatt of 

Townfend Eden, deceafed, (hall be ratified and coo- 
firmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or 
before the fird day of June next, provided a copy of 
this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before 
the tenth day of May next. The report (laws, that 
part of a traft of land called BUSHFOBD MA*O», 
containing three hundred and twenty-nine and in half 
acres, lying in Saint-Mary's county, wa» W* * 
£ .3 8 3 per acre. n 

True copy, ^»
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

________Reg. Cur. Can._____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundelcounty, 

.- ..,........_,_..,..............- u ["^^^^^'^'^cmHv'tS
  ',. n.ark.bly level,'and the'foiHW to any in that the orphan, court of Anne-Aruudel com, y, «^

-..-,---,,- ----- --.--. .,.-.... ...ogr- neighbourhood. Tbe term, will be made known on 'yland, letters of adrn"" l1(lr!l'""|' ^^HVVVUW*
ther unimportant; which is, that the community have the day of fale, and a title given, when the purchafe the perlonal eltate ot RIL-HAKiJ n. ^ 
a right to expert that nery citizen should be qualified money is paid, by a JOSEPH GREEN. ol JONATHAN, late of f*.d county, da*a   
far the office which he fills. Thefe two rights Iliould March 26, 1805. £*   pcrfons having claims againd the deceaieu a ' 

     -    - mr^ warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucneii
' of, to the fubfcriber, at or before tbe eleventh day« 

OAober next, they may otherwife by law be ewwj- 
from all benefit of the faid edate. ''""" "

f"
go hand in hand. There is no office in"the gift of
our date executive of more importance or which may XAK.E NOTICE. 
be more calily abufed than, that of a judice of the XTOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 
peare; and it not only requires a m»n of drong and JL>| obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 
good fcnfcs to fill it properly; but one fomcwhat ac- Mary'i county, letter* of adminidration de boms non 
quamted with the fundamental principles of law in on tbe petfonal edate of Doftor JAMES JORDAN, 
general, and with our local laws ui particular: A late of faid county, decea&d. All per fora having 
knowlcdKT pf the latter in fome degree, is, in faft, claim, againfl faid decrafed are warned to exhibit the 
indifpenUbly rcouihte : But as jufticet of the peace fame. w.itb the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
are genrrally and very pmpeiry appointed from among or beTore the fird day of May next, they may otber- 
the h,,ned and independent part of tbe citiacn. of the wife by tew be excluded from all benefit of laid edate. 
fev«ral couittie*, whofe thoughts have been turned tgfcy-.'   // JAMES COOKF

Given under of
hand, this llth day of April, 1805. 

JOSEPH N. STOCKETli 
clcybonis non.

by FREDERICK 
GREEN.
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MARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, AP RIL 25, 1805.

a^ajplano #a?ette.
ANNAPOLIS, THURsntr, April 25, 1805. 

OBSERVATIONS
On tit act, tftitled. An act to rttabiiib a bant, and incorpo 

rate a company, under the name nf THK FARMERS BABK. 

or MARYLAND, and far other fmrpotti

(Concludedfrom our latt.) ',

IN fupport of the objection ^to the folidity of 

bank* ifiuing on Unded fecurity, the example of 

the Bank of .Aire has been cited. That bank has 

been called a Land Bank, and to that principle of its 

eftiblilbment its failure has been attributed ; the hif- 

tory of the inftitution will not only prove this affer- 

tion to be void of all foundation, but will furnilh the 

ftrongcft evidence in favour of the principles here con 

tended for. It is foccindtly thii The two old banks 

of Edinburgh, vhich ever taere, and still are, chief 

ly supported by operations on landed security, had 

given a great fpur to induftry and entcrprilc in Scot- 

land, and with the induftrious and well judging had 

brought into action many rath fpeculators, whofe ope 

ration! far exceeded their funds and the real circum- 

ftinces of the. country ; their vaft and expenfive pro 

jects, extending to remote objefts, were the caufe of 

turning the balance of trade againft Scotland; the 

old banks early forefaw the effects, and wifely cur 

tailed their discounts, but in doing this they raifed 

sgaintt them the whole hofl of fpeculators, who, in- 

fteid of repaying, wanted to borrow more, and they 

had add re C> enough to carry the public opinion againft 

this prudential conduct of the old banks. It was on 

the chimerical bads of fupporting the wild fchemes of 

thefc projrd\ors, that the bank of Aire was formed at 

in unfavourable crifis ; with an avowed intention of 

giving the molt liberal and rxtenfive accommodations ; 

it fell, of courfe, into the hands of thefe adventurers, 

who conducted it ai they had managed their private 

fpcculations, and the inftitution foon blew up. Some 

patriotic noblemen and gentlemen of great landed 

property, who had inconfioerately become ftockholders

 to (null amounts, with the moft laudable intentions, 

were much injured, as they were not protected by an 

ac\ of the legiflature, firailar to the feventh claufe of 

the law for incorporating the Farmers Bank, limiting 

the lofs of the ftockholdert to the amount of their 

ftock. To this extent only was the bank of Aire a 

lind bank, some of the stockholders were landholders, 

but they did not ilTue their notes on landed fecurity ; 

their notes however were ultimately paid, and paid too 

from land, becaufe the landed gentlemen were com 

pelled to pay for themfelves and tlie wild projectors 

with whom they unfortunately affociated -For the 

fobOanceof the foregoing recital, fee Smith's Wealth 

of Nations, vol. I. p. 390 to 394, and Sir James 

Steuart, (till more at large on the fubject.

In the mean-time the old banks of Edinburgh faw 

the explofion without any injury to themfelves, and 

very foon repaired the milchief done to the communi 

ty by this wild fchrme.   To illu(\rate the advan 

tages which they and CimiUr inftitutions have wrought 

in favour of England and Scotland, the following 

palfaget are cited from Sir Adam Smith and Mon 

tefiore. Smith's Wealth of Nations, vol. 1, page 

369 to 3TO. « The commerce of Scotland, which 

>t prefent is not very great, was ftill more incon- 

ftderable when the two firft banking companies were 

eftablilhed, and tliofe companies would have had but 

very little trade, had they confined their bufinefs to 

difcounting bills of exchanp^ ; they invented, there 

fore, another method of ifluing their promifory notes, 

by granting what they called Cafh Accounts j that is, 

by giving credit to the extent of a certain fum, (two 

or three thoufand pounds for example,) to any indi- 

vidual who could procure two perfons of undoubted 

credit, and good landed eft ate, to become fecurity for 

him, that whatever money mould be advanced to him, 

within the fum for which the credit had been given, 

Ihould be repaid on demand, together with legal in- 

tereft ; credits of this kind are, I believe, commonly 

granted by banks and bankers in all the different parts 

of the world, but the eafy terms on which the Scotch 

banking companies accept of repayment, are fo far as 

I know, peculiar to them, and have been, perhaps, 

the principal caufe both of the great trade of thofe 

companies, and the benefit which the country has re- 

"ived from it. Whoever has a credit of this kind 

with one of the companies, and borrows a thoufand 

Pounds upon it, for example, may repay this fum 

P*«ce-meal, by twenty or thirty pounds at a time, the 

Wmpany difcounting a proportionate part of the in 

tereft, kc. All merchants, therefore, and almost all

**n of business, find it convenient to keep fuch ac-

business of the country is tranfadted by means of them ; 

hence the great trade of thofe companies." Mon- 

tefiore, vol. I. p. 235, 236, (American edition,) 

fpeaking of the bank of Scotland, remarks, that the 

bank of Edinburgh is concluded on precifely the fame 

principles, and continues to obferve, " the Ihares are 

only £.83 6 8 fterling each, but from the flourilhing 

ftate of its affairs, they ufually fell for nearly double 

that fum. Any perfon, (he adds,) may depodte money 

here at the rate of four per cent, if to lie lor four 

months, or three per cent, if to be drawn on demand. 

Another fpetics of tranUction peculiar to this, and 

the other Scotch banks, is, that the directors grant 

credits from £.200 to £.1000, principally to perfons 

engaged in trade, agriculture and manufactories, on 

their giving bond, with approved fecurity. On this 

a calh account is opened with the party to whom 

credit is given, who may draw or pay in any fum, 

not under twenty pounds, paying intereft on what he 

owes at the rate of five per cent. Every half year 

accounts arc adjufted, and although there are thuu- 

fands of thefe calh credits, Co careful is the bank of 

the fecurities they take, there is hardly ever an in- 

(lance of any lofs. Thcfe credits have been of in 

calculable benefit to the country, and they are now 

difperfed all through Scotland, there being no lefs 

than twenty-four different branches of the bank in the 

principal towns of that part of the kingdom."

Thefe decifivc examples from. England and Scot 

land have not efcaped our clear fighted neighbours of 

the northern ftates ; among their numerous and in- 

creadng banks, moft ol them extend their aid to the 

agricultural intereft, and fome are eftablilhed to lend 

exclufivrly on landed fecurity, particularly one in Bof- 

ton, and onr in New-York. See Montefiore on 

Banks. Sub. fine.
The objection that the nature of bank accommo 

dations, limited to fixty days, is not calculated to 

ferve, and may ruin planters and farmers, will be 

found, on examination, to be equally deftitute of foun 

dation. Farmers have not been injured in England 

or Scotland, but on the contrary have been highly 

benefited by bank accommodations, as we have nb- 

ferved from the beft authority, and it would be diffi 

cult to difcover what can dtftinguilh the agricultural 

intereft of thofe countries trom that of our own. 

Were thcfe accommodations really to ceafe at the end 

of fixty days, ftilt they might frequently prove bene 

ficial ; for in no country on earth is the nature of the 

cultivation fo well adapted to temporary loans ; crops 

come twice a year, the tobacco from March till May, 

and the wheat from September to November; in the 

interval;, frequent occafions occur when t fanner or 

planter could borrow to convenience and profit, and 

repay with much more certainty than a merchant, 

who depends upon the fafe return of a (hip and cargo 

employed in foreign commerce. But it is a fact well

The ufual procefs will be thus i A. has a cafh account 

at bank, and owes B. a fum of money, for which he 

gives him a check. B. will find that the money is 

more fafe, and nearly at convenient, when lodged in 

the bank, as in his own cheft ; and as a check on the 

bank will generally anfwcr all the purpofes of money 

or notes, he will perceive it to be his intereft, inftcad 

of drawing the money, to have a caflt account open 

ed in his favour, on which the draught of A. is paflfd 

to his credit. He then may draw in favour of C. o/ 

D. as his occafinns require, and C*. or I), will finil it 

equally their intereft to aft in the fame manner. When 

therefore a number of men of bufinefs have calh ac 

counts at bank, it will neceffarily follow, that notes 

will feldom be iflucd to them, and the ptlrpofes nf 

thofc cuftomert will generally he anfwered, and their 

mutual payments made, by debitting one and credit, 

ing :'..e other, on th^iooks of the bank, without the 

advance of a (hilling^cithcr in notes or fpecie, and 

yet the bank will draw an intereft on the full amount 

of all thofe fcvcral trnnfactions. It is this procefs 

that has produced futh wonderful advantages from the 

Scotch banks, without expofing them to injury, or 

even hazard, as has juft been ftated.

In addition to calh accounts, there is another pro- 

vifion introduced by the law, which diftinguifties thit 

inftitution from any other bank hitherto eftablilhed in 

America, and which is peculiarly calculated to pro 

mote the intereft and convenience of planters and 

farmers ; that is, receiving depolites of money, and 

paying an intereft on them of four per cent, if for 

fix months certain, and three per cent, if to be re 

turned on demand. It has been found by experience, 

that the banks of Edinburgh, the moft Col id and flou- ' 

rifhing perhaps in Europe, can well afford to pay this 

intereft on depofites, although they receive but five 

per cent, legaj intcrcft on their loans ; the profits of 

this inftitution, on fuch transitions, muft neceffarily 

be more confiderahle, as their loans will yield a legal 

intereft of fix inftcad of five per cent, and yet to in 

dividuals, the Farmers Bank offers the advantage of 

being the only inftitution of the kind in America that 

allows any intereft at all on depofites. The great be 

nefit thofe engaged in agriculture will derive from 

this provifion confifts in this, that it will afford them 

a moderate annual profit on money that would other- 

wife be dead on their hands, and that it will give a 

fteady value to land, by increafing the number of pur- 

chafers. It is well known that a confiderable time 

muft elapfe before a planter or farmer can raife a fum 

fufficient to purchafe a tract of land, and when he 

has raifed the money, the land he wants may not at 

that time be in the market, and he muft take time 

before he can procure fuch land as will fuit him ; dur 

ing the whole term therefore requifite to raife and col 

lect the fum, and to effectuate the purchafe, the money 

muft lie idle, for if he rifles keeping it at home, or

known, that thcfe accommodations, although nominal- depofites it in fome other bank for fafety, it will yield

ly limited to fixty days, yet are in reality feldom dif- 

ccntinued, where the fecurity is undoubted, and the 

borrowers are induftrious and thriving; but on the 

contrary, are renewed as long as cuftomers may re 

quire, unlefs the bank is obliged to curtail its dif 

counts, in which cafe timely notice is ufually given. 

_Inftcad of merchants paying up their accommoda 

tions at the end of fixty days, it is a fact that will 

not be denied, that moft of them renew, during their 

continuance in trade ; and it cannot be fuppofed, that 

a bank eftabliftied for the accommodation of the land 

ed intereft, would fubject its fafe cuftomers to more 

inconvenient conditions than are impofed on mer 

chants in mercantile banks.
To render the inftitution as convenient as poffible 

to landholders, and to avoid the neceffity of providing 

endorfers in town, as the prefent banks require, the 

law provides for the appointment of a director in each 

county, who may give the neceffary information re- 

fpecting the circumftances of country drawers and en- 

dorferf ; and finally, to remove the very ground of 

this objection, the principle of Cafh Accounts has 

been introduced into the eftablifhment with all the 

latitude, and agreeably to the improvements, made by 

the banki of Scotland, as they have been juft ftated 

on the authority of Smith and Montefiore. Loans 

will therefore be granted on open accounts, to be fet 

tled every fix months, but renewable at discretion,

him no intereft whatever, but if he lend* it to an in 

dividual, or vefts it in fome ftock, fo as to draw an 

intereft from it, he can no longer command the prin 

cipal who an opportunity offers of making the pur 

chafe he wilhes. The Farmers Bank, therefore, which 

will receive the money on depofite, allow a moderate 

intereft for its ufe, and return it at the moment it 

may be wanted, is precifely the inftitution that will 

fuit the landed intereft.
But it has been farther objected, that fanners and 

planters are fo deficient in punctuality that they can 

not be relied on as cuftomers of a bank. Geneial re 

flections, when fairly examined, almoft invariably 

prove unjuft. It is not expected that all farmers and 

planters are to be credited at the bank. A bank is 

intended to promote induftry, not to encourage ex 

travagance. Thofe who are worthy of credit, it is . 

prefumed, will only be credited, and that there are 

a fufKcient number of fuch characters among the 

planters and farmers of Maryland, who would be 

cuftomers of the bank, cannot rationally be doubted. 

The authors before cited do not make any complaint 

of a want of punctuality in the agricultural intereft 

of England or Scotland ; on the contrary, it will be 

recollected that they give a decided preference to 

landed cuftomers ; and why fhould it be fuppofed that 

the planters and farmers of Maryland, as a body, are 

lefs honeft than thofe of England, Scotland, or any

and repayable in fmall fums, each repayment (topping other country whatever ? Promptitude and punctuality

a proportionable part of the intereft ; thii prncefs will in payments depend more on the aid and iacilitiet M-

be attended with thefe important advantages, that forded by monied irrftitution*, than on the moral qua-

checks on the bank, re- lities of any clafi or description of perfons; but it hat
where payments are made by
reipts that can be legally authenticated will be pre- 

ferved at the expence of the inftitution, of which the 

planter and farmer may avail themfelves without rifle 

or trouble, and that the prefent feriout danger of 

counterfeit notes will be wholly avoided. Such are

toun.it with them, and are thereby interefted to pro- the advantages refulting to individuals, but the bcne- 

the trade ot thofe companies, by readily receiv- fit to the inftitution is ftill greater; at it will in a

"»g their notes in all payments, and encouraging all 

hofe with whom they have any influence to d the 

fcc. fee. And thus almost tht whole

great degree, diminifb the number, it will prevent the 

overloading circulation with notes, and their confe- 

qucnt return on the bank to be exchanged for fpecic.

alwayt been believed, and in general it will be found 

true, that the purfuitt of agriculture are m»»re favour 

able to morals than the occupation of buying and 

felling, and living by the gain. Let the landholders 

be provided with the fame meant, and make it equally 

their intereft to be punaual, by rendering purAuality 

indefpenlable to future accommodation*, and no can- 

did mind can fuppofe, that the Arncrkan fanner or 

planter will yield to the European landholder, or A- 

mericau inertuant, in cither iutegrity or punctuality.

t
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There is but one other objection, now recollected, 
that remains to be replied to, which is, that the 
Fanners Bank would be more liable to runs for fpec>e, 
and being without foreign commerce to fupply it, 
would cpnfequcntlr be more liable to failure. This 
pofr.ion is unfounded in all its parts. Specie will al 
ways be commanded, whilfl the produce of the coun 
try can command the notrs of any bank. T he rilk 
of failure mi therefore only depend on thr quantity 

"of notes the bank may" iffuc in proportion to its capi 
tal and depofUrs. The provifions in this inftitution

r
The report dated in a preceding column, refpecV noitre the ground mod favourable for nrcYmg ^..

_.._i. - .. .i__ f*_k. -.r f"^«uJ U«M* i* dtrJ rn havp rat'mnc fnr ht'fiPtrinn- f^skr^lt^r • „.! »» _ . * o ^"llfc.ing a revolt at the Cape of Good-Hope, is faid to have 
the ftrongeft Sanction of feveral letter* received in 
London ; one of which dates, that the fettl«roent 
wu lurfindercd to the Englifh, in confequence of a 
previous negotiation opened with the Britifh govern 
ment at Madras. It (hould feem as if the French 
government had received foine intimation to this ef 
fect, at the time of publilhing its famous Expose on 
the 31ft of December, which fpeaking of the Bata- 
vian Republic, fays " Its colonies have been a fe141 dllU UCUOMLr;* I IIC |*iu»i»i«»«« ••• *•••• ..-.--- — ------ . .... »~|<»-'..~- T •"/'

for transacting r., bulinefs by cafh accounts, and giv- C0nd time fold to the Englifh, and delivered up with- 
ing an intrrefk on dcpofitrs, will render it morally im- out refiftance ;" anexpreflion which certainly does not'ing an intrrell on dcpofu< ,
pjlliblc that an over proportion of in notes can be 
at any time in circulation. But exclufive of this con- 
(i.irration, the culkomers of the Farmers Bank will be, 
generally, uerffn* who will employ '.heir loans in in 
ternal exchange, by which they will be in a manner 
 bfn.-bed. On the contrary, the mercantile bank* 
loan to merchants employed in the India, or other 
trades, that require gold or filver; fuch cuftoniers 
will naturally refort for fpecie to the banks, whofc 
note* they are thus poflVflVd of, and the operations of 
trade do not admit of the delay requifitc to exchange

at all apply to the late furrender of any of the Dutch 
fcttlemenis in the Weft-Indies.

Letters of the 18th ult. received from Rotterdam 
on Saturday, mention the arrival of M. Van Schim- 
melpenninck, at the Ha;»ue, with the new conftitu- 
tion manufactured at Pari* ; M. Schimmelpenninck, 
it is fakl, is to be inverted with the fuprcme com 
mand of civil government; and it is added, for this 
arrangement the Dutch arc indebted to the court of 
Berlin.

Orders have been ifTued, from the navy board for
them for the notes of other bankj. In fail, iniini- the grcatefl difpatch being ufcd in the equipment of" - ' "" ' ' "'duals can feldom collect a fufficient quantity of the 
notes of a,ny one bank to make a dangerous run. 
This can only be done by fomc other inftitution, and 
whiMl a jcaloufy of all paper currency exifls, that t\ill 
long continue %in America, the distort of no,hank 
will be fo rail) "as to rifk a lerious injury to any 1'uYiilar 
eftablifhment. The credit of all bank nc-tct i> fo 
much interwoven, that :he ^ailure^ of one bank will 
for a number of years endanger that of all others. 
But if fuch an attempt fliould he made, the directors 
of the Farmers Bank will not be afleep, and it will 
be certainly eafy for them to retort on any other 
eftablifhment, provided 'as th_ey will \x wi'.h active 
agents in every aounty, in the county -directors, and 
with cuftomirs l$read all over the (late, who will 
know that their dlfcnunts muft be curtailed or flopped 
if the nccetfities'.of the bank require it; how eafy 
would it be to fharge their notes for the more nume 
rous notes of oth' r. banks, always floating in circu 
lation. ,

A candid review of the principles of the Farmers 
Bank will, (it is fincerely believed,) fatisfy the pnb- 
lir mind, that no poflible injury can refult trom its 
eftablifhment to any place, or defcription of perfons, 
but that, on the contrary, as far as human forefight 
can be trufted, it is calculated to produce all the be 
nefits to the public and individuals, that can be ex 
pected from the inftitution of any bank whatever.

NEW-YOHK, April 17.
LAYE EUROPE AS NEITS.

Ej the arrival, laft evening, of the fad failing fhip 
Fanny, captain Taylor, in 38 days from Glafgow, 
the editors of the New-York Gasrtte have receiv 
ed Glafgow papers to the 9th and London papers 
to the 6th of March, one month later than our 
previous advices ; but they contain no news of im 
portance.

Various fpeculations were afloat in England, of the 
deftmation nf the Rochefort fquadron. Among the 
reft it was reported that it had put into Pcrrol, but 
they had a fulpicion that it had ipne to the Weft- 
Indies, as admiral Cochrane, had been ordered to 

' proceed to that quarter 'with all poflible expedition. 
The force with which he failed from his ftation off 
Ferrol, confiftsof the St. George, Atlas, Northum 
berland, Eagle, Spartiate and Veteran. The St. 
George is his Hag (liip.

LONDON, March I.
We are allured, by n letter from Paris, inferted in 

the Hamburg Journals, that his Prulliaa majefly's 
offer to mediate between France and Great-Britain 
has been well received by the emperor Napoleon.

A Ruflun fquadron of five (hips of the line, and 
frigates, anchored at Naples on the 30th December, 
and an additional force Was daily looked for. Whe 
ther they had troops on board or otherwife, there is 
no information ; but as Rome is dated to be full of 
Ruffian officers, whom their curiofity has drawn 
thither ; and as feveral bodies of French horfe and 
foot have retired out of the Neapolitan territory into 
Upper Italy, it is moft probable that the emperor of 
RiifTia has determined upon fending an army fufficient 

.for the defence of the king of the Sicilies, and that 
this fquadron lias brought part of it.

Our corefnnndent at Cowes writes W us that a gen 
tleman who c:ime paflenger in an armed cutter which 
on Sunday paflVd the Ifle of Wight from Jerfcy, 
dates that fix fail of Spanifh 74 gun Ihips Iml effect 
ed their efrane, and had fafely got into Bred, where 
he- faw them on thr 18th ult. We ar; unable to af- 
certain what degree of credit is due to this datement, 
but no information upon this fubject has yet reached 
the admiral'y. [i'uii.]

A letter from Guernfcy, by the Brilliant, arrived 
at Southampton, dites that a privateer of that ifland 
fell in with a French fquadron of fix or fevcn veflcls,

every fliip in condition to put to fea
The following paragraphs appear in the poftfcript 

of the Courier de Londres :
" M. Buonaparte has caufed it to be infer ted in 

his journals " that England and France have accept 
ed the mediation of a great power."

" The Majeftenux, one ot the Rochefort fquadron, 
has returned to that port difmafted the others have 
not entered the harbour of Bred."

March 4.
Difpatches were laft night fent off from tlie ad 

miralty to Yarmouth. Orders have bren given for a 
great number of fhips of the line to join the North 
fea fleet.

Count Rurnfnrd has recently married the widow of 
M. Varrefey, in Paris; by which nuptial experiment 
he obtains a fortune of 80001. per annum : this is 
evidently the moft effective of all the Rumfordizing 
projects for keeping a house tyarm .'

GLASGOW, February 28.
Nine French gun vefTels attempting to get into 

Bred have been captured by the Melampus frigate, 
Sec. They are truly wretched craft ; they contained 
no other  accommodation for officers and men than 
draw to lie on.

Lord Robert Fitzgerald, our ambaflador at Lifbon, 
has prcfcnted a fpirited memorial to the Portuguefe 
minifter, complaining of the publication in the Lifbon 
Gazette, of the manifefto by the Prince of Peace. 
The memorial does great credit to his lordfhip, and is 
characteriftic of a Briton.

The Revolutionaire, of 44 guns, captain Hotham, 
has brought from New-York 100,000 dollars, as part 
of a payment due to this country from the United 
States, for the fubfidence of the American loyaliftt.

cations for bcfieging Gibraltar, and that he , 
formed his Catholic majclty, that if he would 
him an army of 60,000 men, he would forfein 
life if he did not ukc Gibraltar. The arrcy w»|- 
mediately granted, and the attack was to con ** 
without delay.

A French paffenger, who arrived here velte 
the brig Lion, in 14 days from St. Thomas, 
that the French fleet had failed form Fort Kn 
gone to the city of St. Domingo, with 200o'i 
to be landed at that place. No news had 
St. Thomas of a fecond French fquadron In 
rived in the Weft-Indies, or of the Britifli CquiT 
under admiral Cochrane. *

PHILADELPHIA, April if,
A gentleman, late from Canton, givrs us the U. I 

lowing account from that country. " The |»dro 
and pirates in thr Chinefe Seat have committed pn 
depredations on the commerce there tl* PortiMfJ 
and Chinefe have feiit out from Macoa, to arid 
force to criiilc againd them, confiding of 100 fail J 
Junk«, and three Po.tuguefc Ihips. A partial «k 
reel ion had taken place in one of the provuuejrf 
China, in confequence of the fcarcity of rice, ^ 
other provilions, and of the opprefTum of the Mani. 
rines, and many families had come to Canton fo, - 
fuge."

Yefterday arrived brig Elin, captain Eelh, fro,
Malaga, which he left'tlie 3d of March, where«
of the French frigates, wi o aliiilcd at the
part of the Englilh convoy from Malta, ar
latter end of February, (he brought in a n
the Britifh pritbners and foon after IV-ni tlun
raltar in a cartel. Capt. Eells fays thr French 8«
had failed from Toulon, and it was rc(i;rtcd they bai
pa(fed the Straits, and were joii.cd by a number tf
Spanilh Ihips. While at Malaga, which ij onb (0
miles from Gibraltar, lie frequently heard of tbe it
tembling of the Spanilh troops in thr neighbourhood
of Gibraltar; but heard of no arnck or of ifer
having commenced the lirge. He piflVil Gibrjlu,j,
the night, fo that he could not (cc whether there**!
a fleet there or not ; but all ua; quiet as far u kit
obfervation went. It was reported at Malaga, tkt
the Englilh fleet that had for fometime blockaded
Cadiz was withdrawn.

.April JJ. 
Extract of a letter from St. Tf:.tatas, rce cited Ij tk

brig Lion, arrived at Ncv>-Tark t in 14 daji pu.
sage.
" An agent who was difpatched from general Per. 

rand, at Santo Domingo, to proceed to Guadaloa*% 
arrived here on his return, and informs that the RxheJ | 
fort fleet wat then on their way to Santo Domuft 
with troops to reinforce general Ferrand : The agrat 
was the bearer of difpatches for the general of tie 
forces by fea and land, and it now embarking in i 
fraall veflel loaded with flour, for Santo Domingo."

GRAVESEKD, March 4.
The Revolutionare frigate, which arrived at Portf- 

mouth on Monday fe'nnight from New-York, per 
formed the voyage in fixteen days, which is the quick- 
ell pafTage ever made ; (he run from 200 to 260 miles 
every day. The Revolutionaire was waiting three 
months for the French frigate to come out of Hamp 
ton roads, which is to convey Jerome Buonaparte and 
lady to France. The Cambrian frigate, captain Beref- 
ford, relieved her. Captain Bradley, formerly com 
mander of the Cambrian, came pafTenger in the Revo 
lutionaire, which has brought home 200,000 dollars.

CADIZ, January 6.
The troops in camp at St. Roche have received re 

inforcements lately ; others are expected. The cap 
tain-general has hemmed in as much as poffible all the 
line of Engliih polls before Gibraltar. AI mod all the 
garrifbn of that fortrefk is encamped outfide the walls 
for fear of the contagion, which (lill continues iti 
ravages.

N01 FOLK, April IS.
Captain Hudfon, of the fchooner Fairplay, 15 diji 

from Havanna, brouglHi the following letter from the 
captain of the Vangu^W : " A report being in tir. 
culation, flating the lofs of his majefly's fliip abote 
mentioned, on the Double Headed Shot bank, in tbe 
gulph of Florida, alfo that a great proportion of her 
crew are drowned, and as the exidence of Inch a re. 
port (happily unfounded) can only be productive of 
unnecefTary diflrcfs to the relatives of her officer» u4 
(hip's company, the. printers in America, into whoTe 
hands this memorandum may be put, are requcfled i» 
contradict iu" [Ledger.]

ALEXANDRIA, April 23.
Arrived on Saturday, the fchooncr Paragon, capt. 

Haynes, 23 days from Nevis. Captain Haynes bai 
furnifhed us with the following important information: 
That news was received at St. Kitts the day before 
he failed, that the French fleet had gone to Birbadots 
and there taken and burnt the greater part of tbe 
Cork fleet; that they had effeAed a landing, aod it 
was fuppofed would levy contributions on the inhibi- 
tants as they had done in the other illands; thit they 
then intended going to Trinidad. An embargo «» 
laid on all the (hipping at St. Kitts immediately on 
thr receipt of the above news, and it was exptflcd 
one would take place at Nevis the day after upuin 
Haynes Tailed.

The btig John, from Jamaica, likewife arrived «

NEW-YORK, April 15.
By the brig D. M. C. arrived on Saturday from 

Jamaica, we have received Montcgo-Bay papers of 
the 16th ult.

Information had been received at Jamaica of the 
arrival of a French fquadron to windward; and or 
ders had in confequence been ifTued, in cafe of an at-

BOSTON, April 15.
A gentlemen from St. Bartholomews, which he 

left 23 days fince, informs, that commodore Hood, in 
the (x;ntaur, of 74 gun», had arrived at Antigua, 
from Barbadoes, with a reinforcement of 1600 fea- 
mcn and troops and that the naval and land forces 
collcdcd at Antigua amounted to between 13 and 
14,000 rrien. That the French fleet had been off
Antigua, but learning the ftate of defence, flood off Saturday In* 20 days paffage. No account* of the 
to the fouthward. The Cork fleet, under convoy of above events had been received at Jamaica when tht 
two frigates, having on board 1700 troops, has arrived John left there. 
at Barbadoes. Mtm

BALTIHOIE, April IT.
KARTHCHJAHt.

On Saturday, the fixth inftant, at about 15 mi- 
nutes pad 2, p. M. the town of Salem, Maffacbofrtti, 
was vifued by an earthquake, which laded 4 fceows

Apnl 18-
We learn from Mr. Smith, fupe'rc»rgo ofthe (Hip 

John Jonet, from Marfeilles, (fayi the N.Y.Oi-. • _ ,. 11-0 — — — ^^——• — ...——, •!• «.»•«. v. •!• «^- juiiii juiicv, iruui jri«riciiic>, v 1 "/ .. L.in lat. 39, that they were (landing to the S. S. W. tack from the French, for the troops throughout the xette received to-day,) that they were boarded w tbe
under rafy fail, and that two days after (he fpoke an iQand to hold themfelves in readinefi to march at a gulph of Lyons, by feveral of lord Nellon'i fq««ln*'
American off Oporto, the maftcr of which faid he moment's warning. A council of war wu imme- The lieutenant of one of the frigates informed, that
had b-en boardrd by a French line of battle (hip, and diately to be held. the admiral's (hip, with other*, were off Toulon ; tbit
orderrd away from Lifbon, winch had been his place April 18. the French fleet had pot to fea with 8000 troop.*
 f dHiination. A gentleman, who on Friday laft arrived in town a gale, but all returned difmafted, except a 74 u* »

  ,, , ' froin Porto Rico, informs that juft before he failed, , frigate, which had not been heard of i aud that gen.Previous to the failing^of <he Townn.end, letter...packet arrived there in eighteen days from Corunna, Moreau h»d taken the command of ibe Spamfb in»r.
harlb.rn i^ce.vrd at L.fbon from Gibraltar, wh.ch bringing a file of Madrid Gatettes, one of which and pledged himfelf to his catholic majefty»Ub
Hated that the French fleet had (ailed from 1 oulon, dated, that Buonaparte had confented to Moreau'* Gibraltar; The general and fuite were reconnoitring

taking the command of the Spanifti army that he had the , neutral ground between Gibraltar *«d SnW-
been fcnt, with leveral French engineers, to recon- Roche.

with a number of troops en board, but its dcttinitlioo 
wu unknown.
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. , ,...., afternoon fentence of death was pro. 
Lnced, by the hon. HENRY RIDGELT, Efq; cluef 

of Anne-Arundel county court, in a folemn 
,o(l imprrluve manner, on negro George, the 
iy of Mr. Charles Pettibone, conviftcd of ar- 

negro Dennis, conviftcd of the murder of 
mailer, Mr. John Fowler, of Patapfco, and on 

and Kate, as being wxtffory to thehit in

,ho

e learn that the body of Mr. JOHH FOWLFF, 
was murdered fometime fmce by three of his

found on Friday tail near the White

American.

Mr. John Randolph (fays the Virginia Gazette) 
arrived in thit town a few days fince. We are in 
formed that he is re-eleftrd a member of the next 
toiigrefs. Mr. Randolph will in a few days embark 
for France for the benefit of his health, which is in a 
iow jiate_he expefts to return before the next fcffion.

The Britifh brig Hope, capt, M'George, arrived, 
on the 18th infl. at Norfolk from Grenock. On the 
26th of February, lat. 33, N. long. 42, 41, fell in 
with the (hip Canton, of Baltimore, lately commanded 

i by cap'. Sterett, deferted by her crew, from Mufcat, 
| loaded with coffee, medicine and falt-pctre. Every 
i moveable article of furniture had been taken out of 
i tnc Cabin. She had loft her rudder ; and had feven 
I feet water in her hold. Afver pumping her out and 
1 finding (he was quite tight, capt. M'George took out 

116 bags of coffee and 12 bales of medicine, and kept 
her in tow for three weeks, while preparing a new 
rudder. On Monday the 17th of March, then in 
ht. 34, 20, N. long. 50, W. got the new rudder 
(hipped, but the heel-rope giving way, they were 
obliged to hoili it nn board again by the (hip's davits, 
ami got a (lout chain in place ot the heel-rope, when 
they found the rudder anfwered very well to fleer by. 
On the 18th, capt. M'George fent his mate, carpen 
ter, and three men on board, with provifions and

A S A L £.
The Tubfcribers, agreeably to an order »f the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to 
SALE, on Wednefday the 15th day of May next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at tlie 
late dwelling ot CEPHAS CHILDS, deceafed,

N EGROES, and forae (lock of horfes and cattle, 
together with a number of articles too tedious 

to enumerate. The above property will be fold on a 
credit of three months for all fums above twenty dol 

lars, with intereft from th* day of fale. The fale to 
commence at 11 o'clock.

» MARTHA P. CHILDS,? Adminiftra-
CHARLES DRURY, A tors. 

April 23, 1805. //? //£__________

In Annc-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, JBO.y

ON application to the juftices of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Sele Tucker, 

of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of fu'udry inlolvent debtors, patted at November 

feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on the terms 
mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his property, 

and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can

lpoet'0 Cornet.

water fumcient to uke them to Antigua ; kept her 
in tow till midnight, wljen it falling calm, call off 
the tow-lines, and lay to until 6, A. M. the next 
rooming. He then gave orders to his mate to carry 
the (hip into Antigua, and parted with her.

The following papers were found on board the 
Canton: By this we have the fatisfaftion of know. 
ing that the lives of the officers, and thofe of the 
crew who furvived at their date, have at lead been 
preferved.

" Feb. 21, 1805 lat. 31, long. 38. 
" The fhip Canton, Andrew Sterett, mafter, from 

Muftat, bound to Baltimore, was difmafted in a gale 
of wind off Cape Henry, having previoufly loll more 
than half her crew by fcurvy and fevers. On the 
2Tth of December, bore away for the Weft-Indies. 
On the 6th of January we loft our rudder, and hove 
the fhip to; the captain and officers only able to (land 
the deck. Since then we have made every exertion 
to get the (hip into port, and found it fniitlefs. We 
made a rudder after Packinglum's method, got it 
along fide, but found ourfelves too weak to manage 
it, and of courfe loft it. A Swedifh Indiaman has 
taken us off the wreck, after trying all in his power 
to tow us into Lifbon."

" The (hip is the Canton, of Baltimore, lately 
commanded by Andrew S'.erett, which was from 
Mufcat, in Arabia, bound to Baltimore ; on the Ame 
rican coaft was difmafted, and loft her rudder. Thefe 
misfortunes, added to tlic death of 17 of her crew, 
and the difeafe of the fcurvy of every perfon on 

..board, except one or two, have rendered it imprafti- 
cable to navigate the (hip: Tliey have, therefore, 
after being in this fituation two months deferted the 
Oiip, and hav« go-it on board the Swcdifli fhip Mi 
nerva, from the I fie of France, bound to Gotten- 
burgh, as their alternative from perifhing. She has 
on board 40O,OOO wt. of coffee, 50,000 wt. falt- 
petre, and 5O,UOO wt. drugs. The veffcl and cargo 
belongs to Meffis. S. Smith and Buchanan, of Bal 
timore. At fea, lat. N. 31. long. W. 38. Feb. 

"IT, 180J."

A Angular occurrence has taken place in the town 
of Nimrquen. A fergeant, who had been ten years 
in the army, and who had ferved in many campaigns, 
was fuddenly taken ill in the guard-houfc, and de 

livered of a Jine bay. French paper.

afcertain them, as dirctled by the faid aft, being an-

fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the (aid Sele 
Tucker has redded, the two preceding years prior to 

the pafTage ol the faid aft, within the ftate of Mary 
land ; and the faid Sele Tucker, at the time of prc- 

fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to 
the faid court the affent, in writing, of fo many of 
his creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of thr debts due by him at ttie time of paffing 
the faid aft 11 is thereupon adjudged and ordered 

by the laid court, that the faid Sele Tucker, by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette once a week, for fix fucceffive weeks, before 
the twenty-fourth day of July next,give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the 
court-houfe of Annc-Arundel county, at ten o'clock 

in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July 
next, for thr purpofe of recommending a truftee for 
their benefit, on the faid Sele Tucker'i then and there 
taking thr oath, by the f*id aft provided, for deliver 

ing up his property.
Signed by order,

NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
A. A. County Court 

April 22, 1805.

SELECTED. 

ELEGY  Written at Sea.

ON sapphire thcpne, o'er Hcav'n'i unnumber'd fires 
The moon in full-orb'd majesty presides i

Claim are the seas, a favouring breeze transpires, 
While thfo' the waves the,vessel smoothly glides:

Beyond th' horizon's bound the mind extends,
To the sought shores where Hope dehiMve leads ; 

And flattering Fancy keen regret suspends
For absent kindred, friends, and native mrads : 

Till Sympathy from brooding Memory's stores
Culls thorns, and plants them in the bleeding breast; 

Sunk into gloom the mind no more explores
Hope's future dawn, and pants in vain for rest. 

What tho* the icas are calm, the skies serene,
Thus anguish diftates the desponding strain :

  To Friendship fear presents a gloomier scene, 
' The whirlwind's fury and tempestuous main.

* Ev'n now perhaps from many a kindred eye
1 My dubious fate compels the generous tear, 

' And ev'ry passing cloud that veils the sky
' Chills some fond anxious breaswwith boding fetr. 

' In my Love's bo*om deeper sorrows roll,
1 Frantic with dread she sighr., implores, she raves ; 

' Whilst Horror paints me, to her sickening soul,
' Dash'd on a rock, or whelm'd beneath the waves.' 

Father of Heav'n, whoie- power controls the storms,
O let thy trricy hear a wandrrcr's pray'r ! 

Check the wild fears cotnuiUiul fondues* forms, 
And save the tender mourner from despair !

For me whate'er thy sovereign will shall doom,   
Still give me faith to brar that let rrsign'd ;

That faith which burst the confines of the tomb, 
And, hrav'n-aspiring, sooth the afflicted mind.

I

In Annc-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TKRM, 1805.

ON application to the juftices of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Joseph Afar- 

riott, of faid county, praying the benefit of the a£l for 
the relief of fundry inlolvent debtors, paffed at No 
vember fcffion, eighteen hundred and four, on the 
terms mentioned in the faid a£l, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he 

can afcertiin them, as directed by the faid aft, being 
annexed to his petition ; and the faid county court be 
ing fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid 
Jofeph Marriott has redded, the two preceding years 
prior to the paflage of the faid aft, within the (late oi 
Maryland; and the faid Jofeph Marriott, at the time 

of prefenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced 
to the faid court the affent, in writing, of fo many of 
his creditor* as have dur to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of paffing 
the faid aft It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 

the faid court, that the faid°]ofeph MarrijU.by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette once a week, for fix fucceffive weeks, before 
the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the 
court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truflee for 
their benefit, on the faid Jofeph Marriott's then and 

there taking t'.ir oath, by the faid ad provided, for 

delivering up his property. /I ^7 ///A 
Signed by ord;r, / '// J

NICH: HARWCTOD, Clk.
A. A. County Court. 

April 22, 1805.

LAND
By virtue of a decree

A Highlander who fold brooms, went into a barber's 
fhop at Glafgow to get lhaved. The barber bought 
one of his brooms, and, after having (haved him, 
afked the price of it. « Twa pence," faid the High 
lander. " No, no," fald the barber, " I'll give you a 
penny, and if that docs not falisfy, you take your broom 
"gain." The Highlander took it, and afked " what 
he had to pay ?"_" A penny," fays Strap. " I'll 

give ye a baubee," fays Duncan, u an if that diuua 
fatiify ye pit on my beard again." Lon. pap.

Cbe fcnot.
MARRIED, on Thurfday evening laft, by the rev. 

Mr. WVATT, Mr. JAMES RIOT toMifsANNst
JoHMSOM.

FOR SALE.
from the honourable the High 

Court of Chancery, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on TUESDAY, the fecond of July next, 
at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the premifes,

THAT valuable FARM, lying on the upper part 
of Elk Ridge, adjoining Carroll's manor, where 

on the late Henry Nelfon formerly lived, containing 
about 665 acres. 1'he terms of fale will be, that one 
fourth of the purchafe money be paid, at the eleftion 
of the purchal'er, on the day of fale, or brought into 
th: court of chancery on the ratification thereof, and 
the refldue to be paid, with intereft, at three equal 
annual payments, to be bonded for, with frcurity, to 
be approved of by the truftee. This valuable farm 
lies high and healthy, within twenty miles of Balti 
more city, thirty nf Frederick-town, and thirty-five 
ot the- city of Wafhingtnn. The improvements are, 
a large and convenient dwelling-houfe, a barn 60 feet 

under it, three tobacco-houfes,

Furniture for Sale.
WILL difpofe of a variety nf very valuable 
HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE, 

and will hire or fell fcvcral good lioufc fcrvants.
/ R. B. LAT1MER. 

Annapolis, A;>ril 24, l»05.______________

The fubfcriber being appointed Truflee by the honor 
able the High Court of Chancery for the purpofe 
of felling and conveying the real eftate of the rev. 
WAI.TF.R H. HARRISON, late of Charles county, 
deceafed, for the payment of his debts, will offer 
at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on the tenth 
day of June next, if fair, if not, on the firfl fair 
day thereafter,

THE whole of the real eft«e aforeTaid, confifting 
of two hundred and thirty acres of LAND.  

The greater part of this land lies immediately on the 
Patowtnack river, about forty miles by water from 

Alexandria, and ten from Dumfries. It affords an 
elegant fituation for a dwelling, is extremely fertile, 
has on it an excellent fifhery, and abounds in valuable 

wood and timber. The purchafer will be required to 
give bond, with approved fecurity, for the payment of 
the pur chafe money within fifteen months from the 

day of fale, and on fully difcharging the faid bond 
will receive a deed for the land.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Truftee. 
Charles county, April 12, 1805. 

P. S. Alt perfons having claims againfl the eftate 
of the fa\d deceafed, are defired to exhibit them, with - 
proper vouchers, to the chancellor, before the tenth 
day of September next. f ______H. H. C.

COMPOUND,

F IVE years old, fuperior in fixe and pedigree to 
any covering Jack in Maryland, will (land, this 

feafon, at my ftables near Queen-Anne, for Six Dol 
lars each mare. His reputation for certainty as a foal 
getter, (acquired laft year, his firfl feafon,) has fo 
eftablifhed his charafter, that his owner lately refufed 
an almoft incredible fum for him. The objeft which 
induced me to farm him being my own mares, and 
having no care beyond the price aftually difburfed for 
the ufe of him, the neighbourhood has now an oppor 
tunity of railing that moll valuable of all plantation 
animals .the Mule fifty per cent, cheaper than can 
be effefted with any other Jack of equal fize and 
pedigree. Five dollars will be received, in full, if 
paid by the firft day of September next.

_jV 4. /T..C. BOWIE. 
April 15, 1805.

by 4O, with (tables under it,
and all other neceffary buildings ; it abounds with all

DIED, on the lOili ftilUnt, in Prince-George's 'kinds of fruit, and an orchard of 500 bearing apple 

county, JOHN B. DUCKETT, Efquire, clerk of the trees. There are about 50 acres of meadow in graft, 

houfe of delegates of this State. This farm is well adapted to all kinds of country pro-

  -, On the 13th inftant, at his refidence on due*. f

Pool's IQand, Mr. WILLIAM MtODLftTON, in the / HENRY JfQWARD, TruAcc. 

59th year of his age. April, 1805.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl county, 

in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters of tdminiftration, de bonis non, with the 
will annexed,on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MER 
CER STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againfl the deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
twenty.fifth day nf Oftober next, they may other-wife 
by law be excluded from all benefit nf the faid eftatc. 
Given under my hand this 3Tth day of April, 1805.

/ ZACHARIAH JACOB, Adminiftrator, 
_______________P.  . *. W._A,

FOR SALE," "^v

A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, tged 
35 years, now in Aonaaolu gaol. ~ 

the keeper oC the gaol. /Jj 
~ ^ 1805.



To the VOTBBS of Anne-Arundel county and City
of Annapolis. 

GENTLEMEN,

FROM the promi. d fupport of many of oiy fel- 
low-citiaens, I am encouraged to offer my lei t' a 

candidate for thc next SHER1FFALTY of this 
count)-. Should I be honoured with your fupport on 
that occafion, you may red afTured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will lie ulcd to difcharge the duties 
that will nccclUnly devolve on me with indudry and 
fidelity.

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your ob't. ferv't.

JOSEPH M«CENEY. 
April, 1805. ___

NOTICE.

WE, tiie fubfcriberj, do hereby forewarn all per 
fons whatever from hunting with either dog 

or gun, or in any manner trefpading on our farms, 
on the Head of Severn, as there have been numbcr- 
lefs depredation! committed on the fame, we being 
determined to prolecute all fuch offenders, without 
refpect to pcrfons, with the utmod rigour of tbe law. 

fj JOHN BURTON, 
^* NICHOLAS Z. M'CUBBIN. 

Severn, April 16, 1805.

N.O T 1 C E.

ALL thofc indebted to the edate of JOHN 
REXCHER, late of Charles county, dcccafcd, 

are requeded to come furwaid and make immediate 
payment, and all thofc having claims againd laid ef- 
tate are earnedly rerjuedcd to bring in their accounts, 
legally authenticated, on or before the lad day of 
May, otherwife they may be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid edate.

WILLIAM WALLACE, Adminidrator.
April llf 1803. <£^

LAND FOR SALE.
On Monday the 13th day of May next, the fub 

fcriber will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, to the 
liighed bidder, (if not fold before at private fale,) 
on thr premifes,

XALBOT's RESOLUTION MANOR, con 
taining from 800 to 1000 acres of valuable 
lying on Elk-Ridge, within two miles of El- 

licott's Lower Mills, and within nine miles of Balti 
more-town.

This land can be divided into two farms, fo as to 
leave every necelTary improvement on each. It has 
a confiderable proportion of valuable meadow land on 
it, good orchards of different kinds of fruits, and a 
great abundance of wood and good water.

From it* convenience to a number of the mod va 
luable mills, and one of the bed markets in the 
United States ; few places offer better profit* to the 
indudrious farmer.

This property will be fold together, or. will be di 
vided to fuit purchafers, one third of the amount to 
be paid in hand, the balance in two annual inftal- 
ments. The purchafer giving bond, with approved 
fecurity.

Any perfon difpofed to purchafe can treat for the 
fame with BENJAMIN OLEN, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, or with the fubfcribcr, jy whom a good title 
will be made on the payment of thc money. A li 
beral deduction will be made for the full payment in 
band. ^

* STEPHEN WEST.
^Voodyard, March 26, 1805.

Lift of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod-OtTice, Annapolis, March 31, 

t805.

JOHN ASSYER, J. Alien, M. Allain, Nelly 
Browning, James Brice, John Brice, John R. Brice, 

Anne Chednn, Fanny Campbell (3), Anne Calvcrt, Dr. 
Chew, William Caton, jun. (3), Charles Drummond, 
Betfey Ginnini, John Gwinn (5), John Gibfim (3,) 
MelTrs. Green (2), Sally Grey, G. J. Crammer, Ben 
jamin Grevell, Samuel H. Howard (7), Jefle Hig- 
gins (2), William Hammond, Nicholas Harwood, 
O. S. Harwood, James Hollis, Edward Hall, John 
Hnulton, Iim-Keepcr of the City Tavern, A. Kerr, 
Lloyd M. Lowe, E-ioch Lowe, Anne Miller, Wil 
liam Miller, George Murrw, Samuel Molt (2), Har 
riott Price, Samuel Peaco, James Rrid, fen. John 
Rigby, Miry Roberfoii, Thomas Shaw (2), Seth 
Sweetler, John Scott, Luciany Scwall, Jol.n Shan 
non, Benjamin Sewell, William Slaughter, William

j. HUGHES, 
Watch and Clock-maker,

ESPECTFULLY acquaints the inhabitants of 
_ Annapolit, and it* vicinity, that be ha* com 
menced the above buiinef* in Church-dreet, near the 
market-houfe, where he hopes to receive, as he will 
endeavour to merit, encouragement. He intend* to 
keep an afTortment of

Jewellery and Silver work,
WATCHES, CHAINS, SEALS, KEYS, kc. 
|C7" Orders in the various branches will be grate 

fully received, and punctually attended to. Q y 
Annapolis, April 10. 1805. *? ^

14 a o p o s A L s
FOR CARRYING

09aiI0 of tbe UniteD State*,
On the following pod roads, will be received at the 

general pod-office in Wafhington, until the tenth 
day of July next inclufive.

Thumlerl, John Gideon

LANDS FOR SALE.

THE fubftriber will fell that valuable plant.,- 
SUMMKR-HILL, on which Mr. Robert ]^ 

now live*, containing about 330 acre*, aboutV 
mile* from the city of Annapolis, and pofTe"' -*t* 
advantage of water, with refpect to navig 
oyden, and wild fowl, being within one mile of 
vigable water ; the greater pait of it lies fuffici 
level; the foil is fine, and eafy of cultivation 
contain* a fufficirncy of meadow ground of a (up*:* 
quality ; about one third of this land is covered^ 
timber, confining of oak, poplar, walnut, lnd 
immenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar, and 
tremely well watered.

The improvements are new, and cohfid of a com. 
fortable dwelling-houfc, with two room* below ft, 
and two above, a kitchen, fmoke houfe, 8cc. aod alt 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com 
mands a view of the ("unrounding neigbourhood a |f' 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake' ba *

,U * 
**"

and

George Adams, Jacob Boon, Elijah Chancy, 
Greenbury Griffin, Amos Gambrill, Hodges 8t Edea 
William Heath, William Johnfon, Daniel Robinlon, 
Betsey Smith, John Smith, Larkin Shiuley, Green- 
bury Sewell, Sarah White, Anne-Aruiidcl county 

Michl. Miller, Rock Hall. "1 V 
Eliz. Sire, Hill 1 * Kamp. ^ ^ 

m________________S. GREEN. P.M.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubrcribers hath obtained from the 
orphans ccurt of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 

of adinimrtrat'ion on the perfonal eftate of WIL 
LIAM ANDERSON, of the county aforefaid, de- 
eeafrd, therefore all perfons who may have claim* 
 girnft the deceafrd arf requefted to bring them in, 
legally proved and paftVd by the court, and all thofe 
indebted tn (aid edate to make payment, to

J\MES ANDERSON, ) Adminif.
EDWARD C. ANDJERSON, $ tnitori.

town once a week.
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 6 A. M. ai 

arrive at Chcder-town by 6 p. M. Leave Chefter- 
town every Wedncfday at 6 A. M. and arrive at An 
napolis by 6 p. M.

. 7 NOTES.
1. The pod-mader general may expedite thr mail* 

and alter the times of arrival and departure at any 
time during the continuance of the contracts, he fti- 
pulating an adequate compenfation tor any extra ex- 
pence that may be occafioncd thereby.

2. Fifteen minutes mall be allowed for opening and 
clofing thc mail* at all offices where no particular 
time is fpecified.

3. For every thirty minutes delay (unavoidable ac 
cidents excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed 
in any contract, the conlrattor d.all forleit one dol 
lar ; and if the delay continues until the departure of 
any depending mail, whereby the mails dclhned for 
each depending mail lofc a trip, an additional tor- 
feiturc of five dollars fhall be incurred.

4. News-papers as well as letters are to be fent in 
the mail ; and if any pcrfon making propofals, dc- 
fires to carry news-papers, other than thofe conveyed 
in the mail, for his own r-nolument, he mud llate in 
his propofals for what fum he will carry with the 
emolument, and for what fum without that emolu 
ment.

5. Should any perfon making propofals delire an 
alteration of the times of arrival and departure above 
fprcified, he mud date in his propofals the alteration 
defired, and the difference they will make in the 
terms of the contract.

6. Perfons making propofal* are defired to ftate 
their price* by the year. Thofe who contract will 
receive their pay quarterly in the months of Augud, 
November, February and May, in one month after 
the expiration of each quarter.

7. No other than a free white perfon (hall be em 
ployed to convey the mail.

8. Where the propofer intends to convey the mail 
in the body of a ftagc carriage, he is defired to ftate 
it in hi* propofals.

9. The poft-mafter general referve* to himfelf the 
right of declaring any contract at an end whenever 
three failures happen which amount to the lofs of a 
trip each.

10. The contracts for the above routes are to be 
in operation on the fird day of October next, and are 
to continue in force for two years.

JA GIDEON GRANGER, 
^^ Poft-mafter general. 

GKNERAL Posr-OrricE,
Wafliington City, 25 February, 1805. _____

"TAILORING.
JOHN BOND rcfpeafully inform* hi* friends, and 
J the public generally, that he continues to carry 
on the TAILOR'* BUSINESS in the houfe at the 
corner of Grcen-ftreet, near Mr. Neth's ftore, in all 
its various branchci, and in the mod fafhionable man- 
nrr. He thanks thofe who have hitherto favoured 
him with their commands, and humbly requefts a 
continuance of the fame, being determined to exe 
cute them with neatnefs-and difpatch.

N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully 
received, punctually attended to, and a very large 
deduction made for calh. ^

April 7, 1805._________\S________

By virtue of a deed of trud from THOMAS M. 
SIMPSON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 10th day of May 
next, on the picmifcj,

PART of a tract of LAND, lying and being in 
Charles county, near Newport ; this land is re 

markably level, and the foil equal to any in that 
neighbourhood. The terms will be made known on 
the day of fale, and a title given, when the purchafe 
money is paid, by / JOSEPH GREEN. March 36,   --*-'

and has feveral fprings of as fine water as any i 
date, within a few yards of the houfc-.

This place rs well fituated to admit of its I 
divided, and flioutd it be found ncreflary to ; 
modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceffityto 
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that may 
be required will be given, upon the purchafer's girZ 

with approved f»/-..»;,:.. .....i .._ ..  
of thc

given.
JOHN G >SSAWAY, of

Rhode River.
Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and w>|n« 

pods, for building or fencing, may be fbpplicd by an. 
plying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rbode_River. 

March 3, 1805,~ 
Rhode River.

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1805. 
Nchemiah Miller Rov>lts, and Candy hit wife, WtU 

Ham Brocket, and Elizabeth hit vife,
vs.

Edmund Jenings, Thomas and Daniel Jenings, J+ 
nathan Sappington, Edmund Sappington, Jeite 

Wheat, and Harriet his wife, John Fair- 
bank, and Charity his Kije. 

THE object of the petition in this cafe filed it to 
obtain a decree for the partition or fale of the 

real edate of Edmund Jenings, decrafrd, according 
to his lad will and teftament, for the benefit of tbt 
devifees and their heirs, which faid real eflate lies it 
Montgomery county, and confids of tbe following 
tracts and parcels of land, John, Chance, Dniy 
Plains, Wolf's Cow, or Addition to Wolfs Cov, 
Henry and Afacy, Rich Meadows, alfo part of a 
tract of land, containing eighty acres, taken op by 
Jacob Howard, as alfo to compel tbe defendant, Ed* 
mund Jenings, to account for the rents and profit* 
of faid real edate; the petition alfo dates, that fun* 
dry of the defendants are minors, and that the faid 
Edmund Jenings hath removed from the date of Ma 
ryland and refides in the commonwealth of Virginia; 
it i> thereupon, on motion of the petitioners, ad 
judged and ordered, that the aforegoing notice be pub- 
lifhcd in the Maryland Gasette three times before 
the 3d day of May next, to the end that the faid Ed 
mund Jenings may have notice and be warned to ap. 
pear in this court, on or before the third day of Sep 
tember next, to fliew caufe why tbe prayer of faid 
petition fhould not be granted. Q V1* 

True copy, *? "^ 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, April 8, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by WILLU* 
MUIR, truftee for the fale of tbe real eflate of 

Townfend Eden, deceafed, (hall be ratified and COB- 
firmed, unlef* caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or 
before the firft day of June next, provided a copy of 
thi* order be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette brfore 
the tenth day of May next. The report (laws, that 
part of a trad of land called BUSHFO*D M»m>». 
containing three hundred and twenty-nine and an half 
acres, lying in Saint-Mary'j county, wa» fold at 
£.3 8 3 per acre. *1 \/

True copy, ^ A
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

________Reg. Cur. Can._____ _

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State-of Maryland, hath obtained Iroia 

the orphans court of Annr-Arundrl county, « Ma 
ryland, letter* of adminidration, de bonii non. on 
the perfonal eftate of RICHARD RAWyN(?!; 
of JONATHAN, late of faid county, deceifea. Ai 
perfons having claim* againft the deceafed are hercbf 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh dayw 
Oaober next, they may otberwile by law be f «ludf° 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my

Teft.

TAKE NOTICE.
NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 

obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 
Mary  « county, letter* of adminidration de boms non hand> tllis ! lth day of APril ' 1805 ' .    «-.- 
on the pe.fbn,! eftate of Do&or JAMES JORDAN JOSEPH N. STOCgETT, Adm.niftrttor
late of faid county, deceafed. All perion* having 
clamu againd faid deceafed are warned to exhibit the 
fame, w.th the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcriber, on

de bonii non.
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fired that he migl 
lav* of hi* own i 
ninifter applied t 
attorney-general 
found againd him 
cretary of date to 
of the United St 
Heps were taken 
thefe circumdaiu 
circuit court for 
plication wat m; 
Mr. Heatley.

The attorney- 
court had no juri 
tirely between M 
nenl, for who ft 

Mr. Ingrrfoll 
they were to be i 
ever io the appl'u 

Mr. S. Levy v 
to (hew that the 
of the Habea. C 
power and jurifd 
read a paper puri 
the fecretary foi 
Spain, Don Prdi 
Hemirex, the di 
come to the Ui 
rials (about 100 
fum, in order t 
cuftnms, politico 
»ard tcdimonial 
trn »nd alfo d 
feerrtary of lega 
Mr. Levy likew 
grade of captaii 
and declaring hi 
office of fecreta 
together with a 

' as fecretary. 
ter wa» read, in 
tjeman amhaffa 
tion, Mid faid u 
of nation*.

JAMES COOKE.

ANNAPOLIS:
P«ntcd by FREDERICK and SAMUEL

GREEN.
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